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ABSTRACT 

In recent years, it has been shown diat the class of excitatory amino acid transmitters is 

very important for neurotransmission throughout the nervous system. Glutamate and 

aspartate are the most common endogenous transmitters of this class, but it is now known 

that they exert tiieir actions through a multitude of receptor subtypes. Furthermore, 

nxxiifications of excitatory amino acid transmission are believed to underlie many forms of 

sensory and motor learning in the brain, whereas perturbations of these systems underlie 

many neuropathologies. Since the cerebellum is involved with nx>tor coordination and the 

cerebellar Purkinje cell forms a crucial link in the formation of motcH' learning, a thorough 

understanding of excitatory amino acid neurotransmission would be desirable. 

Extracellular recording techniques were coupled with microiontophoretic application of 

drugs to test the effectiveness of several endogenously and exogenously occurring 

excitatory amino acids in exciting cerebellar Purkinje cells in the anesthetized rat. Also, 

further characterization of N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)-mediated responses was done as 

some studies have suggested that Purkinje cells do not have NMDA receptors. 

Results from these studies indicate that agents fixxn all classes of excitatory amino 

acids are enable of exciting Purkinje cells and that NMDA-induced excitations are 

mediated through the classically defined NMDA receptor. Additionally, serotonin was 

shown to depress responses elicited by some but not all of the excitatory amino acids. 

These results suggest that all classes of excitatory amino acids are important for 

neurotransmission within the cerebeUum and that serotonin may selectively modulate some 

of these pathways, thus affecting motor learning and coordination. 
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CHAPTERI 

INTRCOUCnON 

Investigations into the physiology of the cerebellum have been many due to the well 

characterized anatomy of this region of the nervous system In fact, the first neuronal cells 

to be directiy observed with the aid of a nncroscope were the cerebellar Puridnje cells by 

the Czechoslavakian anatomist, Gabriel Gustav Valentin, in 1836, Valentin was a pupil of 

Johannes Evangelista Purkinje, for whom the cell was later named. It was Purkinje who 

described further the Puridnje cell and showed that these cells form a definite layer in the 

cerebellar cortex. 

The neuroarchitecture of the cerebellum has remained consistent throughout evolution 

and the cerebellar cortex, with its five major neuronal types, maintains a constant design 

throughout the organ. Thus, the cerebellum offers one a sinq>le neuronal system in which 

to study the development, synaptic function, physiology, etc., of the brain, with the hope 

that what is learned here can be sailed to other areas of the nervous system It has become 

increasingly s^parent, however, that even this single system contains subtie variations in 

cellular nxxphology, chemoarchitecture, and afferent and efferent connectivity and that 

these differences probably translate into differences in cerebellar physiology. It is now 

known, for exan^le, that neurotransmitter substances can co-exist and be co-released fix>m 

the same nerve terminals and that these transmitters can exert their actions through entire 

families of receptors. Fuithemxxe, a single transmitter agent may activate two or more 

distinct pre- or postsynaptic recq>tors located witiiin a single synapse. Otiier substances, 

termed neuromodulators, do not directiy affect neuronal function, but modulate tiie actions 

of the neurotransmitters. 

The Purkinje cell represents the entire output oi the cerebellar cortex and tiius 

represents an inqxxlant locus for studying cerebellar function. Excitatoiy inputs to 
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Puridnje cells are provided by two afferent systems: the mossy fibers (which originate 

from various brainstem nuclei and excite Purkinje cells indirectiy via cerebellar granule 

cells) and tiie inferior olivary climbing fibers (Eccles et aL, 1967; Uinis and Walton, 

1990). Coincident activation of tiiese excitatory inputs to the Puridnje cell leads to an 

experimentally induced form c^ learning called long-term depression (reviewed in Ito, 

1989). Long-term depression, however, is thought to underlie motor learning. The two 

excitatory ii^uts to Puridnje cells use neurotransmitters fixxn a class known as the 

excitatory amino acids. It would be necessary to understand responses of the Purkinje cell 

to excitatory amino acids and how these responses are modulated by other substances (i.e., 

neuromodulators) present in the cerebellum 

Literature Review 

Structure of the Cerebellum 

The cerebellum, or "littie brain," presents one with an interesting problem Although 

only 10% of the brain by volume, the human cerebellum contains greater than 50% of the 

estimated 100 billion neurons in the brain. Descriptions of the structure and function of the 

cerebellum can be found in a number of excellent nx>nographs (Eccles et al., 1967; Uinis, 

1969; Palay and Chan-Palay, 1974; Chan-Palay, 1977; Ito, 1984). In addition, special 

reference to tiie rat is made by Flumerfelt and Hrycyshyn (1985) and Voogd et al. (1985). 

There is marked similarity in the neuronal organization of tiie cerebellar cortex of all 

vertebrates, and even greater similarity if one takes into account only mammals. As I will 

be dealing with the cerebelli of rats and humans, I will describe the characteristics of the 

mammalian cerebellum. 



Divisions of die rerehellum 

The appearance of the cerebellum is that of many parallel convolutions (termed folia) 

which run laterally fix>m side to side. Two deep fissures, the primary and posterolateral, 

divide the cerebellum into three major k>bes, tiie anterior, posterior, and flocculonodular. 

These lobes may be fimher subdivided into lobules, sublobules, and folia. In tiie lateral 

hemispheres, the human and rat cerebelli contain 330 and 20 folia, respectively (also, 260 

in the human vermis and 28 in the rat vermis). In the longitudinal direction, the central 

portion of the cerebellum, known as the vermis, is flanked by two hemispheres composed 

of intermediate and lateral zones. This description of the cerebellum is helpful in describing 

the inputs and outputs of the cerebellum as can be seen in Table 1.1. Although this is 

probably not con^letely accurate, it provides a useful guide in clarifying structure-function 

relationships in the cerebellum 

The Cerebellar CcMtex 

The cerebellar cortex forms a sheet of about 1 mm thickness which covers the 

cerebellar surface in the concavities and convexities oi the folia. Histologically, the 

cerebellar cortex is a three-layer structure that contain five major neuronal cell types. The 

only cell to send processes out of the cortex is the Purkinje cell, whereas the other four cell 

types are intrinsic neurons of the cerebellar cortex. 

The Deq) Cerebellar Nuclei 

The deep cerebellar nuclei are located witiiin tiie central white matter of the cerebellum 

and relay infmnation fiom Purkinje cells to the brain stem and spinal cord. Specifically, 

Purkinje cells located witiun tiie vermis, paravermis, and lateral lobes project to tiie fastigial 

(medial), interpositus (intermediate), and dentate (lateral) nuclei, respectively. An 

excq)tion to this relay system is die Purkinje cells located in die flocculonodular lobe and 
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portions of the vennis, whkh bypass die deep cerebellar nuclei and prGjject directiy to die 

vestibular nuclei. The deep cerebellar nuclei also receive climbing and mossy fiber 

ccdlaterals, 

Afferents 

For an in depdi discussion on cerebellar afferents, see the review by Bloedel and 

Coundlle (1981). The main afferents lo the cerebellum are provided by die mossy 

(disynq>tic) and climbing fibers (monosynaptic). Thus, the two basic circuits of the 

cerebeUum are defined. 

Mossy Fibers 

Mossy fibers originate from many central nervous system nuclei, e.g., vestibular 

nerve and nuclei, spinal cord, retknilar formation, cerebellar nuclei, and the cortex via 

pontocerebellar pathways. Mossy fibers enter the cerebellum via the middle and superior 

cerebellar peduncles, branch in the white matter, and synapse on granule cell dendrites in 

the cerebellar glomeruli of the granular layer (also present in the glomerulus are Golgi ceU 

axon terminals). Each mossy fiber may supply 20-30 glomeruli Mossy fiber collaterals 

also are given off to the deep nuclei and some synapses on Golgi cell somata have been 

observed. A single mossy fiber may innervate several glomenili in several different folia, 

and through diese glomeruli, the mossy fiber may activate hundreds of granule cells. 

Therefore, because of die divergence c^ synaptk^ally-mediated information, a single mossy 

fiber may activate many Purkinje cells. Mossy fibers may use acetylcholine or glutamate as 

a transmitter (Ito, 1984; Gartiiwaite and Brodbelt, 1989). 

It is weU-estaUished diat granule cells use glutamaie as a neurotransmitter (Uin^ and 

Walton, 1990). Immunocytochemical studies have demonstrated tiiat select groups of 

mossy fibers may contain one or more or the foUowing neuropq>tides: calcitonin 
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gene-related peptide (CGRP). chdecystokinin (CCK), corticotropin releasing factor 

(CRF), and enkephalin (see references in Bishop and Kerr, 1992). These neuropeptides 

(as well as other unidentified peptides) may have inqxirtant functional implications, but as 

of yet, only a few physiological smdies have atten^ted to test dieir effects in the cerebellum 

(Bishop and Kerr, 1992). 

Climbing Fibers 

Climbing fibers arise solely from the contralateral inferior olivary nucleus and reach 

the cerebeUum via the inferior cerebellar peduncle. The inferior oUve, in turn, receives 

information from the spinal cord, brainstem, cerebellar nuclei, and motor cortex. These 

fibers become unmyelinated as they enter the granular layer, course along the Purkinje ceU 

soma and main dendritic branches, and branch repeatedly in the molecular layer. A 

climbing fiber probably forms in excess of 300 synapses on the main dendritic branches of 

the Purkinje ceU. Each inferior oUvary ceU may form 10-15 climbing fibers, but each 

Puridnje ceU receives only one climbing fiber. Collaterals also are sent to the deep nuclei. 

Although initial studies in^licated aspartate as the neurotransmitter used by these fibers, it 

appears likely that distinct subsets of climbing fibers use glutamate, aspartate, homocysteic 

acid, or combinations of these agents (Cu6nod et aL, 1989; Zhang et al., 1990). As with 

the mossy fibers, immunocytochemical studies have demonstrated that select groups of 

climbing fibers may contain one or noore or the following neuropeptides: calcitonin gene 

related peptide (CGRP), cholecystokinin (CCK), corticotropin releasing factor (CRF), and 

enkephalin (see references in Bishc^ and Kerr, 1992). 

Monoaminergk; Afferents 

In addition to the two excitatcxy inputs described above, the cerebeUum receives input 

from noradrenergic (kx;us ceruleus), serotonergic (brainstem nuclei, smaU proportion from 
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raphe nuclei), and probably dopaminergic systems (from the ventral mesencephalic 

tegmentum) (Ito, 1984). Activation of the kxnis ceruleus results in an inhibition of 

cerebellar ceUs, especiaUy of Purkinje cells. Dopaminergic afferents appear to innervate the 

deep nuclei and the Puridnje ceU and granular layers. Serotonergic afferents appear to 

innervate aU portions c^ the cerebeUum, aldiou^ tiiere appear to be differences in the 

laminar and lobular distribution (^ this afferent system to die cerebeUi of die various 

mammalian species studied (rat, cat, and (̂ >posum) (for references, see Bishqi and Kerr, 

1992) (discussed later). These iiq>uts do not form specific syn{q)ses, but seem to have 

widespread terminations. Thus, it has been suggested that the monoamines serve a 

neuromodulatory role in the cerebeUum (as weU as other areas of the nervous system). 

This wiU be discussed in more detaU later. 

EfferenLs 

Purkinje cells and their connections with the deep cerebellar nuclei provide the entire 

output of the cerebeUar cortex (refer back to Table 1.1). The flocculonodular lobe is 

connected primarily with the vestibular nuclei, fixxn which there is a relay of information to 

the oculomotor nuclei, and ultimately affects motor neurons associated with the axial 

musculature. Purkinje cells in the vermis project to die fastigial nucleus where information 

is transmitted to Deiter's nucleus and the pontomedullary reticular formation. This system 

helps regulate motor control of axial and proximal muscles. The paravermis is connected 

with the magnooeUular part of die red nucleus via die interpositus nucleus. In addition, the 

interpositus nucleus projects to die ventrolateral thalamk; nucleus, which is then connected 

with the motor cortex. The paravermis and interpositus nucleus help coordinate control of 

the distal musculature. HnaUy, the lateral cerebellar hemispheres are connected with the 

dentate nucleus. Information from the dentate nucleus is relayed to the parvoceUular part of 



Ted nucleus, the motor cortex, and die premoter cortex and affects die initiation, 

ning, and timing of nx>vement 

nonal Elements 

inje Cells 

The Purkinje cells form a sheet (one-oeU thick) lying between the granular and 

cular layers. The pear-shî >ed Purkinje ceU somata are of die largest in the nervous 

m (16-30 ^mi by 21-40 l̂m). There are rou^y 1,5 nriUion Puridnje ceUs in die 

m (0,3 miUion in the rat). The Purkinje ceU dendritic tree forms in the transverse plane 

; foUum (about 350 ^m by 350 îm by 35 ^m wide) and may receive up to 200,000 

>tic contacts (primarily from paraUel fibers), the most of any ceU in the nervous 

n. Two characteristic types of dendritic spines are apparent on the Purkinje ceU 

itic tree: (1) spines of 1,5-2.0 ̂ m length (0.4-0.5 ^m head), found on terminal 

hes and contacted by parallel fibers, and (2) spines with short stems or no stems, 

on large dendrites and somata and contacted by climbing fibers. Purkinje ceU axons 

le myelinated past the initial segment and pass through the granular layer and 

:llar white matter on their way to the deep cerebeUar nuclei and vestibular nuclei 

; also give rise to one or more recurrent collaterals which form plexuses above and 

the Purkinje ceU layer, forming synapses on Golgi, basket, and Puridnje ceU somata 

ndrites. The Purkinje ceU releases Y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) from its terminals 

inhibitory. The Purkinje ceU axon wiU eventuaUy contact about 35 nuclear cells, 

lUy at their somata. Neuropeptides that have been locaHzed to Purkinje ceUs include 

t, somatostatin, /«i4-enkq>halin, and mer-enkqihalin, aldiough there has been Uttie 

gation into tiieir physiological actions (Ito, 1984). 
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Granule CeUs 

The granule cells are die smaUest ceUs (somata are 5-8 ^m in diameter) in die 

cerebeUum, and also are the most numerous cells of the nervous systeoL There are an 

estimated 50 billion granule cells densely packed in the granular layer of the human 

cerebeUum (with about 100 million in the rat). Thus, one of every two cells in the nervous 

system is a cerebeUar granule cell The ratio of granule cells to Puridnje ceUsq)pears to 

increase tiirough phylogeny (rat 300:1; human 3000:1). Granule ceUs have one to seven 

short dendrites Qcss than 30 ̂ m) which branch once or twice before forming their 

characteristic claw-like terminals which receive information from mossy fibers in the 

cerebellar glomerulus. The cerebellar glomerulus may receive upwards to 112 granule ceU 

dendrites. Each granule ceU sends an unmyelinated axon into the molecular layer where it 

bifurcates to form paraUel fibers which run up to 3 mm in either direction of the foUum 

(perpendicular to the plane of the Purkinje ceU dendritic tree). The ascending portion of the 

axon also may form several synapses on Purkinje and Golgi ceU dendrites. Granule cells 

transmit information from mossy fibers to the cerebellar cortex where they excite 

(glutaminergic) aU other ceU types by way of paraUel fibers. As many as 80,000-200,000 

individual paraUel fibers may synapse on a single Puridnje ceU and each paraUel fiber may 

synapse upon 50-2(X) Purkinje cells (numbers depend on the percentage of Purkinje ceUs 

that are excited by the paraUel fiber, the paraUel fiber has been said to synapse on every 1-5 

Purkinje ceUs tiiat it passes). 

Golgi CeUs 

Golgi ceU somata (6-16 ^m diameter) Ue within tiie granular layer, but diey possess 

extensive dendritic trees tiiat extend diroughout aU diree layers of die cerebellar cortex, die 

greater part being in the molecular layer. In addition, die dendritic trees extend equaUy in 

aU directions and traverse a distance about diree times as wide as the dendritic tree of a 
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Puridnje ceU. Although original cakulations indicated diat Puridnje ceUs oumumbered 

Golgi cells 10:1, it is now beUeved tiiat there are equivalent numbers oi diese two ccU 

types. They receive input frrxn parallel and mossy fibers in the mdecular and granular 

layers, respectively. In addition, climbing fibers have been shown to inhibit die 

qx>ntaneoiis activity of Gdgi ceUs, which may in^ly indirect inhibition via steUate and 

basket ceUs diat are activated by cUmbing fiber coUaterals. Axons from steUate and basket 

cells and from Purkinje ceU recurrent collaterals have been shown to synapse on Gdgi ceU 

dendrites. Their axons branch repeatedly in the molecular layer where they form inhibitory 

(GABAergic) synaptic connections with granule ceU dendrites located in the cerebeUar 

glomeniU. 

SteUate CeUs 

The stellate ceUs (somata 5-9 ^m diameter) are located within the outer two-thirds of 

the molecular layer and receive input from paraUel fibers. Stellate ceU axons synapse 

entirely on Purkinje ceU dendritic shafts. There are {q>proximately sixteen times as many 

SteUate cells as Puridnje ceUs. There are differences in the superficial and deep stellate 

cells, but in general, deep steUate ceUs are somewhat larger, have more elaborate dendritic 

arborizations (mostiy confined to the transverse plane of the foUum), and have longer 

axons (450 ^m vs. 40 \im). The majcMity of inputs to these cells are through parallel 

fibers, but a smaU percentage oi syni4>ses are made dirough odier stellate ceUs and basket 

cells. Stellate cells inhibit Purkinje ceU dendrites and may use either GABA or taurine as a 

neurotransmitter. 

Basket CeUs 

The basket cells are found in the deq)er parts of the molecular layer, with tiieir somata 

(20 |im diameter) situated ck>se to die Puridnje ceU layer. Basket ceU dendritic 
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arborizations are confined to the transverse plane of the foUum in the lower two-thirds of 

the nx>lecular layer and receive input from paraUel fibers. Each basket ceU gives rise to an 

axon that travels transversely to the kxig axis of die f(^um and traverses a distance 

equivalent to 10 Purkinje ceU widths (about 1 mm). The axon also spreads out in the 

direction of the foUum about three Purkinje ceU bodies in either direction. Thus, the basket 

ceU axon overlaps about 50 Puridnje ceUs, but may give off coUaterals to only about 10 oi 

them (synapses on the Puridnje ceU soma and initial segment). However, the basket ceU 

may supply a greater input to Puridnje cells nearby, and could possibly synapse on more 

Purkinje ceUs tiian once beUeved (Bishq> et aL, 1992). From 20-30 different basket cells 

are beUeved to form a basketlike mesh surrounding each Purkinje ceU soma. Basket ceU 

axons also form inhibitory (GABAergic) synapses onto dendrites of stellate and other 

basket ceUs. Basket ceUs (unlike other cerebellar ceUs) are present only in birds and 

mammals. There are about six times as many basket ceUs as Puridnje cells. 

Function of die CerebeUum 

The cerebeUum has been regarded as a distinct part of the brain since the time of 

Aristotie (384-322 B,C,), Although it was probably Aristotie himself who first used logic 

as a method of scientific inquiry, Uttie direct experimentation was done untU the 1800s, and 

thus, very Uttie meaningful information about the cerebeUum and the nervous system was 

gathered over these many years. In the nineteenth century, experimentalists such as Luigi 

Rolando, Fran9ois Magendie, and Pierre Jean Marie Fk>urens deduced diat die cerebeUum 

was important for maintaining equiUbrium and oocfdinating movement by lesioning the 

cerebeUum in birds and mammals. 

In 1939, Sir Gordon Holmes gave his classical description of neurc^ogical dysfunction 

in cerebeUar disease, which extended botii his own eaiUcr observations and tiiose of 

Hughlings Jackson (Hohnes, 1939), Hohnes Usted four essential disturbances of 
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cerebeUar disease as foUows: (1) postural hypotonia accompanied by inqiaired reactions of 

the toneless muscles, (2) mild asthenia and fatigabiUty of muscles, (3) abnormaUties in the 

rate, regularity, and force of voluntary movements, and (4) faUure of certain associated 

movements. These symptoms and signs occur whedier the lesion involves the cerebellar 

hemispheres or the fiber tracks connected with the cerebeUum, the difference being that 

disnq)tion of tracks passing dirough die the brainstem wiU produce additional signs based 

upon the level of the lesion. Lesions kxalized to the vermis and the deep cerebellar nuclei, 

however, may produce fewer symptoms (see Stumpf, 1991), For exan^le, a lesion 

involving the vermis may produce ataxic gait as its only symptom. And, whereas 

cerebeUar cortical lesions require movement for signs to be manifest, lesions of the deep 

nuclei may present with abnormaUties when the patient is at rest As the output of die deep 

nuclei is largely inhibitory, this has been inferred to mean that the deq> nuclei normaUy 

"mask" intrinsic activity in the brainstem. 

Although the motor involvement of the cerebeUum has been eiq>hasized in the 

preceding discussion, it must be pointed out that the cerebeUum receives both sensoy and 

motor inputs. Since complete ablation of the cerebeUum does not impair sensory 

perception or muscle strengdi, however, it can be deduced diat die cerebeUum is not 

necessary (in and of itself) for perception or movement In general, dien, the cerebeUum 

functions to coordinate vestibulo-ocular reflexes, maintain balance, and coordinate 

movement through constant monitoring of sensory ii^uts and motor commands (refer back 

to Table 1.1), And in order to coordinate die multitude of diese inputs and ou^uts (of the 

entire body), the cerebeUum must be involved with a great deal of neuronal processing. It 

is, perhaps, in diis respect, that one has an answer as to why die cerebeUum has more than 

half of die brain's neurons when it is only one-tendi of die vdume of die brain. 

Before concluding this section, it should be mentioned that recent evidence would 

suggest an additional role for die cerebeUum, such as a subtie role in modifying behavioral, 
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psychological, and cognitive patterning, e,g,, sensory integration, aggression, and 

reproductive arousal (for references, see MackUs and MackUs, 1992), In addition, persons 

suffering from certain psychopathological states (e,g,, autism and senUe dementia) exhibit 

patterns of hist(̂ >atfaological change in the cerebeUum. Interestingly, these e}q)erimental 

findings are somewhat reminiscent of phrenological thought (as founded by the Swiss 

neuroanatomist, Franz Joseph GaU [1758-1828]) diat stated diat die cerebeUum was die 

focus of sexual love. 

Excitatory Amino Acids 

The famUy of excitatory amino acid neurotransmitters is so named because glutamate, 

the parent cot[qx>und, is an amino acid that excites virtuaUy aU neuronal types. In fact, 

glutamate is probably the most ubiquitous neurotransmitter used within the nervous 

system. Other endogenous amino acids that may play ioqxxtant roles in excitatory 

neurotransmission are aspartate, homocysteic acid, and certain sulfonated analogs of 

homocysteic acid. 

Although glutamate excites most neurons, it is now known that it does so through 

various receptor subtypes which can show heterogeneous distributions in the nervous 

system (see below). And as such, several exogenous compounds have been used to 

selectively activate these subtypes. The excitatory amino acid receptor subtypes, then, have 

been named according to die exogenous agonists that activate each respective subtype. 

In general, five receptor subtypes have been defined pharmacologicaUy: kainate, 

AMPA (a-amino-3-hydroxy-5-metiiyl-4-isoxazolepropionate), NMDA (/V-methyl-D-

aspartate), r-ACPD ([±]-l-aminocyclopentane-/ranj-l 3-dicarboxylate), and L-AP4 (L-2-

amino-4-phosphonobutyrate) (Monaghan et aL, 1989), As far as the L-AP4 receptor is 

concerned, Uttie is actuaUy known because of reported differences in the pharmacokigy c^ 

this drug. These differences can be explained, however, if one considers tiiat there may 
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actuaUy be a sub-famUy of L-AP4 receptors that show pharmacological differences 

depending on whether they are found presyiu^ticaUy or postsynapticaUy. Excitatory amino 

acids also have been described in the peripheral nervous system (Erdd, 1991). 

Neurotransmitter-mediated responses can be grouped into two major recqitor 

categories, ionotropic and metabotropic. lonotropic mechanisms involve fast syiuq>tic 

responses because the receptors are directiy coupled to ion channels (i.e., the transmitter 

binding site and the ion channel belong to the same macromolecular coo^lex). In the case 

of the excitatory amino acids, the receptors are coupled channels that are permeable to 

cations (Na+, K+, and Ca2+). On die other hand, metabotropic receptors arc linked to 

ceUular effector systems (e.g., phosphoUpase C) via guanine nucleotide binding proteins 

(G-proteins), and thus, mediate effects that can long outlast the receptor activation. 

Glutamate has been shown now to activate both ionotropic and metabotropic mechanisms: 

the ionotropic NMDA, kainate, and AMPA receptors, and the metabotropic r-ACPD 

receptor (the AMPA and r-ACPD receptors being previously grouped as the quisqualate 

receptor) (Monaghan et al., 1989). 

The r-ACPD receptor is (^ the metabotrqnc kind. Activation of the metabotropic 

receptor by r-ACPD (or glutamate or quisqualate) results in activation of phosphoUpase C, 

foUowed by the subsequent breakdown of membrane phosphoinositides into diacylglycerol 

and inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), These substances can have several actions, 

including the release of intraceUular caknum stores. 

Of the ionotropic receptors, two general classes are easUy described, diose being die 

NMDA and die non-NMDA receptors. As we shaU see, later, NMDA recqitors have 

several distinguishing characteristk ŝ that are important for its role in neurotransmission. 

The non-NMDA receptors have been shown to have varying pharmacdogical 

characteristics dqiending on the prepaiadoa and the area of study under examination. 

These discrepancies can be explained now with results obtained from molecular biological 
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studies. In general, however, non-NMDA receptors can be divided into two groups, 

depending on whetiier they are activated by kainate or AMPA. This receptor subclass 

probably rqniesents a sort of continuum, in which some receptors are strongly activated by 

AMPA (but not kainate), some by kainate (but not AMPA), and receptors in between which 

show varying sensitivities to AMPA and kainate. 

The earlier Uterature concerning excitatory amino acid recqitor sub-modaUties also 

refers to a quisqualate receptor which feU in die kxiotropk non-NMDA subclass. 

However, when it was found that quisqualate (like glutamate) actuaUy activated both 

ionotropic (AMPA) and metabotropic (t-ACPD) mechanisms, the appropriate changes in 

receptor classification were made. 

NMDA Receptors 

The best characterized excitatory amino acid recqitor is the NMDA receptor. This is 

because of the unique pharmacology of this receptor coupled with the fact that this receptor 

has been shown to be involved in several important neurophysiological (e.g., learning, 

growth, and development) and neuropathological (e.g., neurotoxicity, ischemia, hypoxia, 

epUepsy, Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, Huntington's disease) conditions. The 

NMDA receptor/channel complex has a multitude of binding sites besides the NMDA 

binding site: (1) glycine co-agonist site, (2) one en* more binding sites for polyamines, and 

(3) charmel binding sites for Mg2+, MK-801 (dibenzocyck)hepteneimine), and PCP 

(phencyclidine). 

At first, it was diought tiiat activation of tills recqitor only required tiie presence of 

NMDA, WhUe investigating NMDA-mediated responses in die brain sUce, however, it 

was found that NMDA lost its potency under rapid flow rates of the artificial cerebral spinal 

fluid. It was correctiy surmised diat die rapid flow rate was washing out of the tissue an 

endogenous co-factor required for NMDA receptor activation. This factor was 
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subsequentiy shown to be glycine, an amino acid that historicaUy had been regarded as the 

major inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brainstem and ̂ nnal cord. That the presence of 

glycine was required for activation of die NMDA recqitor has been demonstrated in several 

labs. Thus, glycine is not merely a positive aUostcric modulator of NMDA recqitor 

niediated function, but can be classified as a co-activator or co-agonist of the receptor. 

One consideration, then, has been whether endogenous levels of glycine are high 

enough to saturate tins co-agonist site in situ. Aldiough initial investigations done in the 

sUce suggest that diere are saturating levels of glycine present (as exogenously added 

glycine had no additional effect on NMDA-mediated responses), it is possible tiiat (1) tiie 

integrity of the synaptic space is damaged in the sUcing process, or (2) that tissue damage 

eUcited by die slicing process results in release of glycine, Therefcwe, it would be best to 

test the hypothesis that endogenous levels of glycine do not saturate NMDA receptors in 

vivo by testing the effectiveness of glycine on NMDA-mediated responses in vivo. 

Additional prc îerties of die NMDA receptor/channel conq l̂ex are its voltage-

dependency and conductance characteristics. The NMDA activated ion channel is 

permeable to Na"*", K"*", and Ca2''' unlike channels activated by AMPA and kainate which 

are only permeable to Na"*" and K"*", That NMDA recq)tar/channels are the only excitatory 

amino acid receptors to be permeable to Ca2+, however, is no longer beUeved to be true 

(see below). Calcium ions are known to act as intraceUular second messengers, and thus, 

aUow glutamate (mainly via NMDA recqitors) to depolarize neurons and also affect a wide 

variety of biochemical processes, EspeciaUy, Ca2+ has been shown to be intimately 

involved in synaptic changes that are beUeved to underUe some forms of learning (e,g., 

long-tenn potentiation and long-tenn dqnesskm) and to neurodegenerative changes 

resulting from glutamate-mediated neurotoxicity, as results from hypoxic insult in stroke 

and epUcpsy (Ito, 1989; Mayer and MUler, 1990), Oianges in tiie intraceUular level of 

Ca2''' also can eUcit subsequent changes in the levels of other reported second messengo^ 
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(e.g,, diacylglycerol, inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate [IP3], phosphoUpase A2, and nitric 

oxide), 

IronicaUy, some of the initial intraceUular studies using glutamate, aspartate, and 

NMDA on neurons showed that diese agents caused depolarizations which were 

accompanied by decreases in membrane conductance. These findings were later shown to 

be tiie result of a voltage-dependent blockade of NMDA receptors. This voltage-

dependency is a function of NMDA receptor/channel pores whkh are effectively bkx;ked 

by extraceUular Mg2'*- at hyperpdarized potentials. If die NMDA recqitor is activated at 

hyperpolarized potentials, die Mg2+ blocks the passage of current by Na"*", K"*", and Ca2+. 

As the ceU is depolarized (to around -50 mV), die Mg2+ block is reUeved and current can 

now flow through the channel. In the presence of physiological levels of Mg2+, then, 

NMDA-induced inward currents exhibit a region of negative slope conductance in their 

current-voltage plots which can be interpreted as an apparent decrease in membrane 

conductance. 

Excitatory Amino Ackls in the CerebeUum 

The electrophysiological and pharmacological characteristics of excitatory amino acids 

in the nervous system, including the cerebeUum, have been reviewed in several exceUent 

papers (e,g., Mayer and Westi>rook, 1987; Stone and Burton, 1988; Monaghan et al„ 

1989; Conn and Desai, 1991), It would appear tiiat cerebeUar Puridnje ceUs express aU 

excitatory amino acids receptor subtypes as Purkinje ceUs have been shown to respond to 

aU of the excitatory amino acids: glutamate, aspartate, kainate, quisqualate, AMPA, 

NMDA, and r-ACPD (e,g., Crfpel et al„ 1982; Dupont et al., 1984,1987; (Juinlan and 

Davies, 1985; BUlard and Pumain. 1989; Lee et aL 1988; Hicks et al., 1989; Hussain et 

al., 1991; Linden et al., 1991; Uano et aL, 1991b; Staub et al., 1992; Yool et al.. 1992). 
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Radjpligand Binding Studies for 
Excitatnrv Aminn AriH Ri><̂ .>ptnr̂  

Using in vitro autoradiographic techniques on rat brain sUces, high and moderate 

densities of [3H]kainate binding sites were found in the cerebellar granular and molecular 

layers, respectively (Monaghan and Cotman, 1982). As for [ 3H]AMPA binding sites, 

although only low levels were detected diroughout die rat cerebeUum, tiiere were 

significantiy higher levels in the mdecular layer (Monaghan et al., 1984). In many of die 

excitatory amino acid binding studies, however, receptor distributions have been 

determined through coo^ietition of unlabeled agonists for [3H]glutamate binding. For 

exanqile, in both rat and primate cerebeUum, NMDA recqitor specific agents preferentiaUy 

displaced [3H]glutamate binding in the granular layer (as opposed to the molecular layer), 

whereas quisqualate preferentiaUy displaced binding in the molecular layer (Greenamyre et 

al., 1984 and 1985; Monaghan and Cotman, 1985; Young et al„ 1990), SimUarly, in die 

human cerebeUum, NMDA and kainate displaceable [3H]glutamate binding sites were high 

in the granular layer, whereas [3H]AMPA sites were high in the mdecular layer (Jansen et 

al,, 1990), Although radioUgand binding studies have not shown die presence of NMDA 

receptors on Puridnje ceUs, this may be due to die poor resolution of binding studies at the 

ceUular level. Binding sites for NMDA, AMPA, kainate, and r-ACPD have been detected 

in the deep cerebeUar nuclei of the rat (see references in Albin et al,, 1991), One variation 

is that dentate nuclei from rodents, but not tiie human, have binding sites for NMDA, 

As of yet, radiolabeled Ugands with specificity for r-ACPD recqitors have not been 

developed However, labeling of these receptors in autoradiographic studies have been 

accoiiq>lished indirectiy, Recentiy, high levels of AMPA-insensitive, quisqualate-sensitive 

[3H]glutamate binding sites have been detected in tiie mcdecular layer of tiie mouse 

cerebeUum (Cha et al„ 1990), Furthermore, tiie number of such sites were reduced in nuce 

lacking Purkinje cells, indicating diat r-ACPD receptors are locaUzed to die dendritic trees 
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of Purkinje ceUs, Additional studies have been done in the mouse with simUar results 

(Olson et al„ 1987; Makowiec et aL, 1991), 

I/xalizarion of Excitainrv Aminn AriH 
Receptors Using Fn^itu HvhriHiTiirinn 

Over die last few years, rapkl advances have been made in the characterization, 

purification, and mcdecular cloning of aU classes of excitatory amino ackl receptors except 

for L-AP4 (for review, see Barnes and Henley. 1992), The cloned receptors exhibit 

structural and sequence homdogy to receptors cloned for other neurotransmitters. As with 

previously cloned receptors, multiple sequences have been detected in the gene pool, 

altemative spUcing of certain transcripts has been shown to occur, and there is 

heterogeneous expression of the mRNA (messenger ribonucleic acid) for these transcripts 

within the nervous system. Thus, a multitude of excitatory amino acid recq>tors probably 

exists, and differences in the pharmacology of excitatory amino acids previously observed 

probably are due to these variations in receptCH* structure. 

A number of non-NMDA receptors showing various pharmacological profUes for 

kainate and AMPA have been cloned to date (HoUmann et al,. 1989; KeinSnen et aL. 1990; 

Bettier et al„ 1990.1992; Egebjerg et al,. 1991; Werner et al,. 1991), In situ hybridization 

for the mRNA of these different transcripts has shown Purkinje ceUs to express the GluRl 

(glutamate-receptor-1). GluR2. GluR3. and KA-1 (kainate-receptor-1) receptors, but not 

those for the GluR4 receptor. In the cerebeUum, die KA-1 transcript was confined to die 

Purkinje ceU layer, and the GluR6 and GluR7 transcripts were confined to the granular and 

molecular layers, respectively. In addition, tiie GluRl was expressed in Bergmann glia, 

tiie GluR2 in granule ceUs, die GluR3 in steUate, basket, and Golgi ceUs, and die GluR4 in 

granule, steUate, basket, and Bergmann gUal ceUs. 
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Nakanishi and his cdleagues have isolated a cDNA clone of a functional metabotropic 

excitatory amino ackl receptor from a rat cerebeUum cDNA Ubrary (Masu et aL, 1991). 

The mRNA for diis protein was expressed in Xenopus oocytes and it was found (1) that 

quisqualate and r-ACPD (but not kainate or NMDA) stimulated IP3 formation, (2) tiiat IP3 

formation was sensitive to pretreatment with pertussis toxin, and that (3) glutamate 

stimulated mobilization of intraceUular Ca2''- in an EGTA (ediyleneglycd-^ir-[p-

aminoetiiyletiier)/V,V,V.^'-tetraacetic acid)-sensitive manner. Expression of die mRNA 

also was studied in adult rat brain by in situ hybridizatk>n and it was found diat the highest 

density of labeling was in Purkinje cells (Shigemoto et al.. 1992). In die cerebeUum, there 

was moderate staining of stellate, Gdgi, and deep nuclei ceUs, but there was weak staining 

of granule ceUs. High levels of staining also were observed in the hippocan^us. olfactory 

bulb, thalamus, and lateral septum. In contrast to these studies, it was found that the 

expression of mRNA for the metabotropic excitatory amino acid receptor did not correlate 

weU with r-ACPD-stimulated phosphoinositide hydrolysis in cerebellar brain slices of 8 day 

oM and adult rats (CondoreUi et aL. 1992). Although mRNA levels for the metabotropic 

receptor increased with development. /-ACn>-induced phosphoinositide hydrolysis was 

virtuaUy absent in the adult cerebeUum. Although the authors could not rule out a better 

correlation if the smdies were to be performed at the ceUular level, dus study suggests that 

r-ACPD stimulates phosphoinositide hydrolysis in the cerebeUum through a different 

mechanism, perhaps throu^ anodier metabotropic receptor (receptor heterogeneity). 

Furthermore, this study does not rule out the possibiUty that diis particular metabotropk 

receptor does not have rraportant ceUular functions mediated through other mechanisms, 

e.g.. mobilization of intraceUular calciunL 

Shigetada Nakanishi and his coUeagues at tiie Kyoto University in Japan were die first 

to isolate and ck>ne a rat NMDA recqitor widi die pharmacok>gk^ properties expected of 

an NMDA receptor (Moriyoshi et al,. 1991). This protein is encoded by a single sequence 
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and shows significant sequence similarity to AMPA and kainate recq>tors. Recqitors 

e^nessed in Xenopus oocytes were activated by NMDA and glycine and antagonized by 

D-2-amino-5-phosphonovalcrate (D-APV). 3-([±]-2-carboxypipcrazine-4-yl)propyl-l-

phosphonate (CPP). 7-chlorokynurenate. dibenzocyclohepteneimine (MK-801). cw-4-

phosphonometiiyl-2-pipcridinecarboxylatc (CGS 19755). Mg2+. and Zn2+, but not by 

antagonists associated with non-NMDA recqitors such as a-D-glutamylaminomethyl-

sulfonate (GAMS). Joro ̂ dcr toxin (JSTX). or 6-nitro-7-cyanoquinoxaUne-2.3-dion 

(CNQX; FG9065). The expressed channels also were permeable to Ca2+. The 

localization of the mRNA for die NMDA receptor in die adult rat brain was determined 

using in situ hybridization. This transcript was expressed throug^ut the brain, but 

particulariy in the hippocampus and cerebeUunL Expression in the cerebeUum was 

observed predominantiy in the granular layer in granule ceUs. but Purkinje cells also 

showed a small, but significant expressioiL There was very Uttie expression in the 

molecular layer. Additional studies demonstrate that there is heterogeneity in the expression 

and localization of several NMDA recqitor transcripts in both the rat (Monyer et al.. 1992) 

and mouse (Kutsuwada et al.. 1992) brains. Fcx" example, in the rat, transcripts for the 

NMDA-receptor-l (i.e..NMDA-Rl or NRl). NMDA-R2A (NR2A). and NMDA-R2C 

(NR2C) receptors, but not NMDA-R2B (NR2B) receptors are expressed in the cerebeUum 

(Monyer et aL. 1992). Interestingly, die NR2C transcript is found exclusively in the 

cerebeUum, and expressk>n oi die NMDA-R2C and NMDA-Rl transcripts in Xenopus 

oocytes shows reduced sensitivity to Mg2+ as oooqiared to expresskxi of die NMDA-Rl 

and NMDA-R2A transcripts. Thus, in contrast to radioUgand binding studies, 

immunohistochemical studies indicate that Purkinje cells do express NMDA recq>tors. 
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Serotonin 

In recent years, it has become increasingly clear that serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 

5-HT) is involved in a wide variety of brain functions, e.g., nociception, naotor function, 

temperature regulation, promotion of sleep, inhibition of rqnoductive bdiavior, and mood 

and psychological states (e.g., anxiety, depression). However, it is not weU-known at die 

level of die ceU membrane as to how 5-HT exerts its actions. Furthermore, die role (if any) 

of 5-HT in cerebellar function has been looked at in Uttie detaiL Thus, 5-HT has not been 

incorporated into models of cerebellar physiology (coordination of movement). 

Serotonerpc Innervation of tiie CerebeUum 

The cerebeUum is innervated by serotonin (5-HT)-containing neurons which arise 

fiT>m several brainstem nuclei and innervate aU three cortical layers as weU as the deep 

cerebeUar nuclei (Chan-Palay, 1977; Walker et aL, 1988; Kerr and Bishc^, 1991). There 

are differences in the laminar and k>bular distribution of this afferent system to the cerebeUi 

of the various mammalian species studied (rat, cat, and opossum) (for references, see 

Bishop and Kerr. 1992). Serotonergic fibers (but not cerebeUar somata) in die cerebeUar 

cortex were first described using histochemical fluorescence (Hokfelt and Fuxe. 1969) and 

subsequentiy tiirough labeUng by [3H]5-HT (Chan-Palay. 1977). The source oi tiiese 

fibers was shown to be tiie nq)he nuclei (sped&caHy die dorsaUs, superior centraUs. 

magnus. pontis. and obscurus) using retrograde labeling of horseradish peroxidase and 

anterograde labeUng widi [3H]leucine. Further descrqition of 5-HT in tiie cat and rat 

cerebeUi was made using the indirect antibody peroxkiase-antiperoxklase method (Takeuchi 

et al., 1982). This study found 5-HT containing fibers distributed diroughout die 

cerebeUar cortex and nuclei: paraUd-Uke fibers in die molecular layer, fibers in close 

apposition to Purkinje ceUs on dieir way to die molecular layer, but not die 5-HT containing 

mossy fiber rosettes previously described by Oian-Palay (1977). 
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More recentiy, however. Bishop and Ho (1985) combined retrograde transport of 

horseradish peroxidase with peroxidase-antiperoxidase staining for 5-HT and found that 

the origins of serotonergk; fibers to the rat CerebeUum were from medullary and pontine 

reticular formation: the nucleus reticularis pontis oralis (group B5), the ventral and rostral 

aspects of the nucleus reticularis gigantoceUularis (group B1), and the nucleus retknilaris 

paragigantoceUularis. A few ceUs were labeled in die nucleus nqihe magnus. This study 

also demonstrated diat although the rqihe nuclei provkled input to die cerebeUum, these 

ceUs were negative for 5-HT immunoreactivity. These serotonergic fibers were found to 

form a moderately dense plexus around Purkinje cells. 

The Electrophvsiologv of 5-HT in die CerebeUum 

Serotonergic nerve terminals do not form classicaUy defined synaptic contacts in the 

cerebeUum (Chan-Palay. 1977), and therefore, it is believed that 5-HT acts as a 

neuromodulator in the cerebeUum. Electrical stimulation of the nucleus nq)he centraUs 

(superior or inferior) in the cat has been shown to depress the spontaneous discharge rates 

of Purkinje ceUs, while depressing and augmenting rates in fastigial nucleus ceUs 

(Strahlendorf et al., 1979), Furthermore, raphe-induced depressant effects were shown to 

be antagonized by methysergide (a non-selective antagonist of 5-HT) appUed 

microiontophoreticaUy to the cerebeUum 

MicroiontophoreticaUy i^Ued 5-HT was shown to bodi excite and inhibit Purkinje 

ceU firing (Strahlendorf and Hubbard, 1983; Strahlendorf et aL, 1984) and diese actions 

were observed to be dependent on die initial firing frequency of Puridnje ceUs (Strahlendorf 

et al,, 1984). In addition, metiiysergide and metergoUne were shown to antagonize 5-HT-

mediated excitations and inhibitions (Strahlendorf et al„ 1984), More recent studies using 

current-clamp and single electrode voltage-clan^) techniques on Purkinje ceUs in cerebeUar 

sUces have shown diat 5-HT reduces a voltage-dependent transient outward potassium 
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current (Wang et aL, 1992), This may be one mechaiusm by which 5-HT enhances the 

excitabUity of Purkinje ceUs, 

5-Krr Receptors in the Cerehelhim 

RadioUgand binding studies using a variety of serotonergic Ugands have consistentiy 

faUed to detect significant levels of binding in the cerebeUar cortex. In many instances, in 

fact, 5-HT receptor levels in the cerebeUum have been shown to be of the same order as 

binding in tiie white matter (e,g„ Gozlan et aL, 1983; Pazos and Palacios, 1985; Pazos et 

al„ 1985,1987; Waeber et al„ 1989,1990), Thus, in many studies, cerebeUar binding (in 

effect) was used as a control for pn̂ >er binding conditions. Investigators using the 

technique of in situ hybridization, however, have found that 5-HTiB and 5-HTic 

receptors are expressed at low levels in rat Purkinje (Voigt et al,, 1991) and granule ceUs 

(Hoffman and Mezey, 1989), respectively. On the other hand, studies using in situ 

hybridization have faUed to detect the expression of 5 -HTIA (Chalmers and Watson, 1991) 

or 5-HT2 (Mengod et al,, 1990) receptors in the cerebellar cortex of the rat 

Biochemical Analysis of 5-HT in die CerebeUum 

In keeping with the low numbers of 5-HT receptcn^ in the cerebeUum, biochemical 

analysis of several indicators of 5-HT neurotransmission have been shown to be very low 

in the cerebeUunL For example, examination of major regions of postmortum human 

brains has demonstrated that the endogenous levels oi 5-HT and 5-hydroxyindole acetic 

acid (5-HIAA; degradatk>n product of 5-HT) are lowest levels in the cerebeUum (Mackay et 

al„ 1978; Bucht et al„ 1981), In tiie rat brain, endogenous 5-HT, tryptophan hydroxylase 

activity, and synq)tosomal uptake activity of [3H]5-Hr was lowest in the cerebeUum as 

weU (Kuhar et al„ 1972; Nelson et al,, 1978), Nevertheless, diere was about a 50% 

reduction in diese measurements in rat cerebeUi fdlowing lesk>n of die median raphe 
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nucleus (Kuhar et al,, 1972), Interestingly, however, the endogenous level oi 5-HT in the 

cerebeUum of the newborn rat was found to be equivalent to levels detected in the 

hqypocampus, cerebral cortex, and striatum, areas which show much higher levels in the 

adult rat (Enjalbert et al„ 1978). 5-HT is beUeved to exert die majority of its actions 

through second messenger systems, although analysis of cyclic adenosine monc^hosphate 

(cAMP) production (Enjalbert et aL, 1978) and pho^hoinositide turnover (Conn and 

Sanders-Bush, 1985) in rats also have failed to detect significant 5-HT-mediated effects. 

Despite the low levels of receptors and biochenucal markers for 5-HT in the 

cerebeUum, the fact that serotonergic fibers innervate die cerebeUum in^Ues that 5-HT does 

serve a physiological function in this area of the nervous system A possible explanation 

for this may be that serotonergic neurotransmission occurs in only a few select pathways 

within the cerebeUum If this were so, then biochemical analyses of the cerebeUum would 

faU to detect markers for serotonin because of the density of granule ceUs. An additional 

factor to consider is the fact that many of the actions of 5-HT and norq)inephrine are 

mediated through intraceUular second messenger systems. Therefore, receptors for 5-HT 

and norepinephrine do not have to be present in high density because responses mediated 

by the receptors wiU be an^lified my the second messengers, HnaUy, a physiological role 

for 5-HT is indicated by the fact that, although biochemical markers of noradrenergic 

receptor function also are low in the cerebeUum, a physiological rĉ e for norepinephrine in 

depressing the excitabiUty of Purkinje cells has been demonstrated (Siggins et al„ 1971; 

Woodward et al„ 1991), 

Nnradrenergjc Innervation of tiie CterebeUum 

In addition to the serotonergic innervatk)n, the cerebeUum receives noradrenei;gic input 

(see Chan-Palay, 1977), In tiie monkey and rat brains, [3H]norepinephrine and [3H]5-HT 

labeled distinct nuclei, demonstrating that with die experimental conditions used, one could 
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differentiate catecholamine and indoleamine containing neurons (Chan-Palay, 1977), As 

with 5-HT, there were no somata within the cerebeUum which were positive for 

[^H]norepinephrine, but there was a diffuse innervation in aU layers of the cerebellar cortex 

and in the deep nuclei (presumably, there were both synaptic and nonsyniqitic terminals). 

Using horseradish peroxidase injection into smaU regkxis of the cerebellar cortex or nuclei, 

it was shown that aU of the catecholaminergk; fibers originated in the q)silateral locus 

ceruleus (and subcemleus). There is also a reciprocal pathway from die cerebeUum to the 

locus ceruleus (method of [35s]medtionine injection). 

Glycine 

Glycine is the prototypic amino acid, i,e,, the amino acid having the simplest structure. 

Glycine displays an ubiquitous distribution throughout the central nervous system and is 

known to be an intermediary in several important metaboUc pathways. Furthermore, in 

microiontophoretic studies performed by other investigators, glycine was shown to inhibit 

many neuronal types within the spinal cord and brainstem. Thus, like glutamate and 

aspartate, it was thought that glycine was not a good candidate for a neurotransmitter and 

that glycine-mediated inhibition was non-specific in nature. 

In the latter half of tiie 1960s, however, ^nison and Werman conducted a series of 

experiments in the lumbosacral grey area of the cat spinal cord which demonstrated that 

glycine was the inhibitory neurotransmitter of this regkxL The interested reader is referred 

to a recent paper by Aprison (1990) which outlines this important discovery. In brief, the 

lumbosacral spinal cord <^ the cat was chosen to study because of the advanced anaton[ucal 

and physidogical knowledge of this rtgkm. It was first shown that there were differences 

in the distribution of glycine (highest levels were detected in die dorsal and ventral grey 

matter, with lower levels in the white matter, and k>west levels in the ̂ inal roots) and that 

these differences could be predicted based on knowledge of where inhibitory 
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neurotransmission was known to take place in the ^linal cord. Further evidence was as 

foUows: (1) aortic occlusion (which reduced the number of inhibitory intemeurons in the 

ventral grey matter of the spinal cord, but had no effect on motoneuron numbers) resulted 

in a paraUel decrease in the content oi glycine in the spinal coed, (2) [3H]glycine selectively 

accumulated around flat synaptic vesk l̂es localized in terminals of ventral horn 

intemeurons, (3) microiontophoreticaUy apphed glycine, like the endogenous transmitter, 

produced a hypetpolarization of motoneurons which was accoo^Muiied by a decrease in 

membrane resistance and an increase in chloride ion permeabiUty, and (4) dorsal root 

stimulation resulted in the release of [l^glycine from prelabeled spinal cord sUces, 

Thus, it was shown that glycine is associated with synaptic terminals of ventral horn 

intemeurons. that glycine is released with the appropriate stimulus, that endogenous 

glycine mimics the action of the endogenous neurotransmitter, that there is a high-affiiuty 

uptake system for glycine, and finaUy. tiiat strychnine antagonizes the action of glycine. 

Within the cerebeUum. glycine-like immunoreactivity has been detected within some, 

but not aU Golgi ceU terminals (Ottersen et al.. 1987.1988), In tiiese studies, double 

labeling of glycine-Uke and GABA-Uke immuncMeactivities also were done, and three types 

of Golgi ccU terminals were described: diose diat were immunorcactive for (1) only 

GABA, (2) only glycine, and (3) bodi GABA and glycine. In agreement witii diese 

studies, it has also been found tiiat botii glycine and GABA are released from purified 

cerebeUar glomeruU (Morales and Tapia, 1987). In addition, uptake of [3H]glycine in die 

cerebeUum has been shown to occur in die granular layer (WUkin et al., 1990). Therefore, 

it appears Ukely diat Gdgi ceUs release glycine onto granule ceU dendrites widun cerebeUar 

glomeruU. 

In contrast to die k)caUzation of glycine-Uke immunoreactivity to Gdgi ceU terminals in 

die granular layer, immunoreactivity for strychnine-sensitive glycine receptors has been 

detected on Purkinje ceU dendrites in tfie molecular layer (Murakami et al„ 1988), This 
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study is supported by in situ hybridization studies that have localized both a and P receptor 

subunit mRNAs in Purkinje ceUs (Fujita et al., 1991; Sato et al,. 1991), These sccnnngly 

contradictory data can be recondled if it is assumed that strychnine-sensitive glycine 

receptors are present on Purkinje ceU dendrites, whereas strychnine-insensitive glycine 

binding sites are located in tiie cerebeUar gkimeruU, Thus, Golgi ceU release of glycine 

may modulate tiie excitabUity of granule ceUs tinougji NMDA recqitors. The ceU effecting 

release of glycine onto Purkinje ceUs, however, is unknown. 

Interactions Between 5-HT and Excitatory Amino Acids 

Soon after it was determined that glutamate was the predominant excitatory amino acid 

in the nervous system, it became evident that 5-HT could modulate this activity. For 

exan^le, it was found that 5-HT dqnessed glutamate-mediated excitations of cat thalamic 

neurons (Curtis and Davis, 1962; Tebecis, 1970), and that 5-HT could depress excitations 

of cat neocortical cells produced by both microiontophoreticaUy appUed glutamate and 

synapticaUy evoked transmitter (Kmjevid and PhiUis, 1963). Later, it was established that 

5-HT could both depress and faciUtate glutamate-driven ceU firing, again in the cat 

neocortex (Roberts and Straughan. 1967). Since then. 5-HT has been shown to depress 

glutamate-induced excitations of rat cerebeUar Purkinje (Lee et al.. 1986; Hicks et aL. 

1989) and deep nuclear cells (Gardette et aL. 1987). In contrast. 5-HT faciUtates 

glutamate-mediated excitatkms in rat neocortex rat facial naotor nucleus (McCaU and 

Aghajanian. 1979). rat and cat spinal cords (White and Neuman. 1980). (Reynolds et al.. 

1988). and rat ventrobasal dialamus (Eaton and Salt. 1989). 

It is tempting to speculate, then, that the bimodal actions of 5-HT are due to the 

multipUcity of receptor subtypes for tiiis neuroooodulator. Metiiysergide. a non-selective 

serotonergic antagonist, has been shown to antagonize die depressive actk>ns of 5-HT on 

excitatory amino acid-induced excitation of neocortical neurons (Kmjevid and PhiUis, 
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1963), Purkinje cells (Lee et al., 1986), deep cerebellar nuclear ceUs (Gardette et aL, 

1987), and rat locus ceruleus neurons (Aston-Jones et aL, 1991) as weU as the faciUtatory 

action of 5-HT observed in facial motoneurons (McCaU and Aghajanian, 1979). Anodier 

non-selective serotonergk antagonist, metergoUne, also was used to block die frunUtatory 

action of 5-HT on glutamate-induced excitation of ^linal motoneurons (White and 

Neuman, 1980). In contrast, a variety of serotonergk; antagonists were found ineffective 

in blocking the fadUtatory action of 5-HT on excitatory amino acids in cat neocortical 

neurons, although cinanserin (a relatively selective 5-HT2 receptor antagonist) reduced tiie 

excitations by about 30% (Nedergaard et al.. 1987). 

It has been suggested diat die depressant and faciUtatory actions of 5-Pfr are mediated 

through 5-HTi and 5-HT2 receptors, respectively. This was based more on die 

observation that the direct depressant and faciUtatory effects of 5-HT on rat brainstem 

neurons were mediated by 5-HTi and 5-HT2 receptors, respectively (Davies et al,. 1988a, 

b). However, as has been shown, the direct and indirect actions of 5-HT are mediated by 

different receptors (Gardette et aL. 1987), Still, there is ample evidence to support the 

hypothesis that the faciUtative actions of 5-HT on excitatory amino acid-induced responses 

are mediated through 5-HT2 receptors (McCaU and Aghajanian. 1979; White and Neuman. 

1980; Nedergaard et al,. 1987; Eaton and Salt. 1989), Likewise, at least for Purkinje ceUs, 

it appears that the dqiressant action of 5-HT is mediated tiirough a 5 - H T I A recqitor 

because glutamate-mediated excitatkms also are attenuated by die 5 -HTIA selective agonist, 

8-hydroxy-2-(di-^-propylamino)tetraUn (DPAT). but not by tiie 5-HT2 selective agonist, 

l-(2,5-dimetiioxy-4-iodc^henyl)-2-amin(^)ropane (DOI) (Bishc^ and Kerr, 1992). 

AdditionaUy, in that study, tiie noodulatory effects of 5-HT were antagonized by ^iperone; 

again, suggesting an action of 5-HT that is mediated through 5-HTi A receptors, and not 5-

HT2 receptors. 
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Purpose and Scope of diese Smdies 

I^evious work from this lab has demonstrated that microiontophoreticaUy apphed 

NMDA can excite and inhibit cerebellar Purkinje cells in the urethane-anesthetized rat 

Although similar reports have been made, several investigators (using a variety of 

e}q>erimental models) have failed to observe significant excitations of Purkinje cells when 

testing NMDA. Therefore, it was my objective to determine whetiier the NMDA-eUcited 

excitations of Purkinje ceUs that I observed were mediated dirough a true NMDA recqitor. 

This was achieved by testing whether the responses showed pharmacdogical similarities 

with NMDA-mediated responses elsewhere in the nervous systenL 

In addition, this lab has demonstrated that serotonin (5-HT) depresses glutamate-

mediated excitation of cerebeUar Puridnje ceUs in vivo (Lee et al., 1986). Since glutamate 

can activate at least four distinct receptor subtypes (AMPA, kainate, NMDA, and r-ACPD), 

It was necessary to define further the modulatory actions of 5-HT in die cerebeUum. 

Therefore, by testing 5-HT on various selective glutaminergic agonists. I hoped to 

determine on which glutamate receptor subtypes 5-HT exerted its modulation of Purkinje 

ceUs. Such information may suggest possible modulatory actions of 5-HT diat are directed 

at die Puridnje ceU in situ. FmaUy, because tiie effects of r-ACPD had not been examined 

electrophysiok)gicaUy on Purkinje cells using extraceUular recording techniques, I made a 

more tiiorough examination of die effects of r-ACPD on die firing rates of Purkinje ceUs. 

To meet die objectives stated above. I have acoon^Ushcd die foUowing specific aims: 

(1) To determine whedier NMDA-eUcited effects are mediated dirough a classk^Uy 

defined NMDA receptor using four defined criteria: 

(a) ITie effectiveness and selectivity of die classical NMDA recq)tor con^titive 

antagonist 2-amino-5-phosphonovalerate (APV). 
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(b) The effectiveness and selectivity of glycine and D-serine as positive aUosteric 

modulators of NMDA-mediated excitations. 

(c) The efficacy of 7-chlorokynurenate and 5-fluoroindole-2-carboxylate (FICA) 

as antagonists of the aUosteric modulatory site. 

(d) The effectiveness of Mg2-*- as a modulator of NMDA-mediated excitations. 

(2) To investigate whedier NMDA-induced excitations are mediated via a direct effect 

on Puridnje cells; i.e.. Do Purkinje ceUs from adult rats possess functional NMDA 

receptors? 

(3) To determine whether the effects of NMDA and the modulatory effects of glycine 

on Purkinje cells are rate-dependent 

(4) To investigate the effects of the excitatory amino acid metabotropic agonist 

r-ACPD on Purkinje ceUs in situ. 

(5) To determine whether serotonin (5-HT) has a selective modulatory action on any 

excitatory amino acid receptor subtype. 
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CHAPTERH 

METHCOS 

As discussed in the preceding chapter, the genoal purpose of these studies was to 

examine die effects of excitatory amino acids on cerebellar Purkinje ceUs. SpecificaUy. 

diese studies aimed to investigate (1) die abUity of different classes of excitatory amino 

acids to alter Purkinje ceU activity. (2) serotonergk: modulation of excitatory amino acid-

mediated responses, and (3) provide a more complete characterization of NMDA-induced 

excitations. Briefly, the methods chosen to investigate these phenomena were extraceUular 

recording and micrraontophoresis in the urethane-anestiietized rat The combination of 

extraceUular recording techniques with micrdontc^ihoresis has proven useful in 

experiments where it is desired to test the effects of dmgs on single neurons in the intact 

brain (Hicks. 1984; Stone. 1985). In addition, a few of the studies were done using 

cerebeUar sUces from the rat brain. Therefore, this ch^ t̂er has been divided into five basic 

sections as outlined below. 

(1) Experimental preparation for whole-animal studies. This section includes a 

discussion of the selection of the animal model, selection and administration of die 

anesthetic, surgical procedures, and the euthanasia of experimental animals. 

(2) Electrophysiological recording in whole-animal studies. In dus section, the 

prepandon of die electrodes and drugs, a description of tiie recording and 

microiontophoretic systems, and the identification of Purkinje ceUs are discussed, 

(3) Studies using tiie cerebellar sUce. This section describes briefly tiie methods used 

for die piqiaration of cerebeUar sUces and for tiie recording of Puridnje ceU activity in 

sUces. 

(4) Data analyses. Because die types of analyses used are dqiendent on die ^lecific 

protocols used to investigate each experimental aim, this section includes a discussion oi 
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die various protocols used for these studies. This section also covers the criteria used in 

the selection of responses for statistical analyses. 

(5) Microiontophoresis. This section is intended to offer a brief description of the 

theory behind micnnontc^oresis as weU as discuss die limitations of this technique. 

Experimental Preparation for Whole-Animal Studies 

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (175-325 g, Sasco strain) were used for these 

experiments as the anatomy and neurophysidogy of this animal, including that of the 

cerebeUum, have been studied in detaU. Animals were housed in the instimtional vivarium. 

put on a cycle of 12 hours of Ught and 12 hours of dark, and given food and water ad 

libitum. The use of animals for diese experiments as weU as the procedures outlined below 

were approved by the Texas Tech Uiuvcrsity Health Sciences Center Institutional Animal 

Ĉ are and Use Committee. 

Anesthetic 

Choice of an Anesdieric 

Urcthane (Le., ethyl carbamate) was chosen as the anesthetic for these experiments as 

it has been shown that a single intraperitoneal injection in rats (range of 0.8 -1.5 g/kg) can 

induce a surgical plane of anesthesia which may remain stable for up to eight hours 

(reviewed by Maggi and Meli, 1986). Thus, this mediod of anesthesia is weU-suited for 

acute electrophysiok)gical experiments in rodents where stable recordings lasting as long as 

one to two hours are required Additional benefits of urethane are that (1) it has a wide 

margin of safety, (2) preserves neuronal activity, (3) induces muscular relaxation (tiiercby 

reducing movement artifacts during dectrc^ysiologk^l recording), (4) has only minor 

effects on reflex reqxxises (as cooĉ iared to odier anesdietics), and (5) that it maintains 

near normal hemodynamic (e.g., blood pressure, aortic blood flow, and peripheral 
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resistance) and respiratory (e.g., arterial pH, arterial oxygen, and carbon dioxide partial 

pressures, and arterial bicarbonate levels) responses (Buelke-Sam et al., 1978; De^^dt et 

al., 1983; Maggi and MeU, 1986). 

The intraperitoneal route was chosen for the administration of urethane because this 

method has a high margin of safety. In contrast, intravenous admiiustration of urethane is 

associated with a low margin of safety. Furthermore, the intravenous route would be 

expected to produce shorter and more variable periods of anesthesia, diat could limit 

severely the abiUty to make stable electrophysk>logical recordings. Thus, for aU of the 

reasons stated in this section, intr^)eritoneal administration of urethane remains the 

preferred method of anesthesia for acute electrqihysiological studies in the rat 

AHminiRtrarion and Assessment of die Anesdieric 

For the majority of diese experiments, rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal 

injections (22 gauge, 1 inch needles) of 62% urediane (0,20 cc/100 g body weight; Sigma 

Chemical Co,) dissolved in 0.9% NaQ (Le., 154 mM NaCl). Because of die concern tiiat 

this concentration of urethane would result in accumulation of fluid in the abdominal cavity 

(Van tier Meer et al., 1975; Severs et al., 1981), a 15% solution of uretiiane (in 0.9% 

NaCl. 0.83 cc/ 100 g body weight) was used in a few experiments. However. I found tiiat 

this concentration of urediane was relatively ineffective at producing surgical levels of 

anesthesia (see below), and a return was made to the original protocol for the 

administration of uretiiane (62%). Because tiiese were acute experiments of anesthetized 

animals, intraperitoneal accumulation of fluid was of minor concem. 

In some animals, a 2% solution of Udocaine was appUed subcutaneously (or tqricaUy) 

in the surgical area in order to suppress reflex muscular activity originating here. This was 

normaUy done only in animals where there was a concem that a further supplemental dose 
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of urethane would lead to adverse levels of anesthesia, e.g., animals that had already 

received supplements of urethane (discussed bekiw). 

Loss of the righting reflex usuaUy occurred widun the first couple of minutes after 

injection of 62% urethane and this was foUowed by the loss of the corneal and pinna 

reflexes. For these studies, surgical levels of anesthesia were indicated by die loss of 

responses to deep pain (e,g„ responses induced by sharp pinching of the tqi of the taU or 

forepaws) and normaUy occurred within 15-20 minutes foUowing injectioiL Throughout 

the surgical procedures and the extent of the experiment, siq)plemental doses of urethane 

were given as needed to suppress the above mentioned reflexes, NormaUy, supplemental 

doses of the 62% urethane solution ranged from 0.05-0,10 cc, depending on the size of the 

animal and the degree of anesthesia required. Assessment c^ the level of anesthesia 

foUowing surgery was made approximately every half hour to one hour and anesthesia was 

deemed adequate in the absence of at least two of the foUowing three signs: (1) corneal 

reflex, (2) pinna reflex, and (3) withdrawal to Ught pinching of the taU or forepaws. 

Surgery 

When anesthetized, the back of the head and neck c^ the animal were shaved and the 

animal was placed into a smaU animal stereotaxic fi-ame (David Kopf Instruments) in 

preparation for surgery. At this time, a rectal diermister was inserted to monitor die 

animal's core body temperature, Tenq)erature readings were led back to a direct current 

heating source which then provided output to a heating pad placed beneath the animaL In 

this way, the temperature of the animal was maintained at 37,0 ± 0,5 ^C for the duration of 

the experiment 

Before a craniotomy couki be done to expose die cerebeUar tissue, surgery was needed 

to expose and open the atlanto-occipital membrane, Le., the membrane overiying the dorsal 

aspect of the foramen magnum, NormaUy, the brain is encbsed within the skuU and 
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subjected to lower than atmospheric pressures. Upon opening of the cranium, however, 

the brain becomes exposed to atmospheric pressures, and edema may occur if there is not 

an outiet for this increased pressure on the brain, e,g., as provided by the drainage of 

cerebrospinal fluid. Therefore, this procedure was necessary to ensure drainage of 

cerebrospinal fluid at dus juncture, and thus, prevent the formation of brain edema that 

might occur during surgery or recording. An incision was made along the dorsal midline 

of the neck which exposed the levator auris longus muscle. The levator auris longus and 

the underlying splenius muscle were separated along dieir medial extent and their two 

halves retracted to expose the atianto-occipital membrane kx̂ ated at die base of the occipital 

plate of the cranium. A modified 25-gauge needle was used to lift the membrane, which 

could then be cut open with surgical scissors. The drainage of cerebrospinal fluid 

accon^lished in this manner also acted to dampen pulsations of the brain that would 

otherwise greatiy affect the abiUty to make stable electrc^ysiok>gical recordings. 

The second step in the surgery, then, was to expose the cerebeUar tissue. A midline 

incision was made along the dorsal aspect of the head and the skin and connective tissues 

were scraped lateraUy in order to expose the skuU, A dental driU was used to form a smaU 

hole along the midline of die interparietal plate and the hole was expanded with the use of 

rongeurs. The area of the skuU removed was that portion of the interparietal plate which 

overUes the cerebeUar vermis at the level of tiie primary fissure (refer to Hgure 2,1), At 

most, the exposed area was not much larger dian 5x5 mm2 as it was necessary to avoki the 

transverse sinus (rostraUy) and die superior cerebeUar veins (bilateraUy), The exposed dura 

mater was lifted, cut, and retracted widi die help of a modified 25 gauge needle and surgk;al 

scissors. 

Two methods were used to prevent drying of the cerebellar tissue between recording 

sessions as weU as during long recording periods. The first method consisted of placing a 

piece of cotton soaked witii 0,09% NaQ over die exposed tissue. In tiie second mediod, a 
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Figure 2.1, Dorsal view of the rat skuU with the left side removed to show the underiying 
faraiiL The cerebeUum Ues ventral to die interparietal bone and anterior to the 
occipital bone. As described in the figure, the cerebeUar vermis and 
henoosphae are indicated by the hatch marks and stippled areas, respectively. 
For these studies, only tiiose portions of the interparietal bone overlaying the 
vermis were removed. The dorsal surface of the vermis is bounded by the 
transverse sinus anterioriy and by the the superior cerebeUar veins bUateraUy, 
(Adapted from Greene, 1963,) 
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1:1 mixture of paraffin wax and mineral oU (i,e,, paraffin oU) was used to cover the 

e^iosed area. This latter mixture was obtained by first melting paraffin wax over a hot 

plate and dien adding an equal volume c^oiL This mixture is a soUd at room tenq)erature, 

but it can be melted with gentie warming in a water bath prior to use. The use of the 

parafBn mixture, although technicaUy more invdved, does confer the additional advantage 

of suppression of smaU pulsations of the brain caused by vascular and respiratory 

movements, Mth either metiiod, however, extreme caution must be taken during 

placement in order to avoid damage to the microelectrode. 

Euthanasia 

At the conclusion of experiments, animals were euthanized by injecting either the 62% 

urethane solution or 3 M KQ directiy into the heart Done correctiy, this method results in 

cessation of cardiac activity within five seconds. As the animals are stiU under anesthesia at 

this time, this method is deemed i^>prc^ate as a means of euthanasia. 

Electrophysiological Recording in Whnlp-Animal StiiHifts 

Methods used for extraceUular, single-uiut recordings are widespread, but varied. 

However, many good reviews on extraceUular recording techniques are available and the 

interested investigator is referred to several of these (Towe, 1973; De Valois and Pease. 

1973; Snoddcrly. 1973; KeUy et al,. 1975; Hun^ihrey. 1979). In addition, information 

related to microiontt^horetic experiments is widely avaUable (KeUy et al., 1975; Purves, 

1981; Hicks, 1984; Stone, 1985). 

Mk:roelectrodes 

Five-barrel glass nucroelectrodes (R&D Scientific Glass Co.) were used for aU 

experiments. These electrodes can be purchased widi or without glass filaments in die 
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individual barrels and these types wiU subsequentiy be referred to as pre-made and 

manuaUy prepared nucroelectrodes, respectively. In the pre-made electrodes, each barrel 

contains a single glass filament attached to die inner wall, die purpose being to faciUtate 

filling of the electrode tip by capUlary action. For die majority of experiments, however, 

microelectrodes without pre-manufacmred filaments were used. Mdi diese 

nucroelectrodes, 5-15 glass fibers were manuaUy advanced into each barrel prior to pulling. 

Compared to the pre-made type, the manuaUy prepared microelectrodes seemed to fiU more 

rapidly as weU as exhibit fewer bubbles in die electrode shank after filling widi drug 

solutions, although the recording and microiontophoretic release characteristics for the two 

types appeared to be quaUtatively similar. This was substantiated by a comparison of the 

responses eUcited with the use of the two types. In studies concerning the modulatory 

effects of 5-HT on quisqualate-mediated excitations, it was found that responses from pre-

made (n = 5) and manuaUy prepared (n = 8) microelectrodes were not significantiy different 

(P > 0,05, Mann-Whitney U statistic). Thus, data obtained using the two microelectrode 

types were pooled for analyses, 

Microelectrodes were puUed on a three-stage vertical puUer (Narishige Scientific Glass 

Laboratory; model PE-2), The heating fUament (0,9 mm duck) consisted of four turns and 

had an inner diameter of 6 mm (Medical Systems Co,). In preparation for pulling, the 

microelectrode was advanced into the core of the filament such that the shoulder of the 

nnaDelectrode assembly just projected into die core. Aldiough microelectrodes were puUed 

in a single sequence, this procedure can be divkled into diree stages as foUows: (1) a heat 

activated puU witii gravity (die heater setting was adjusted to produce readings between 

13.5-14.0 A), (2) a "cold puU" witii gravity (i.e., puUing after tiie heating filament was 

switched off), and (3) a "cold" magnet-activated puU (magnet setting oi "4"). This 

combination of settings produced microelectrodes widi shoulder-to-tip lengths ranging 

from 12-17 mm and having closed tips c^ less than 1 \un diameter. Microelectrodes were 
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broken back (4.5-7.5 ^m tip diameter) under direct microscopic visualization using a fire-

pdished glass rod naounted on a separate stand. NormaUy, microelectrodes were puUed 

the week of their use, although the tips were not broken back until the day of use. These 

precautions were taken in order to minimir .̂ blockage of microelectrode tips by dust and 

other foreign substances, 

AU solutions were introduced into individual microelectrode barrels using filling 

needles (30 gauge, 3 inch length; Frederick Haer & Co.). As mentioned previously, glass 

fibers within the microelectrode barrels faciUtated filling by cq>iUary action; however, a few 

air bubbles often remained in the tip and shank of the microelectrode. As these bubbles 

could have affected both recording and microiontophoresis, they were shaken loose by 

gentiy tapping the microelectrode (with care not to damage die tip). The central barrel and 

one side-barrel were fiUed with 4 M NaQ (pH 6-7) for the purpose c^ recording single-uiut 

extraceUular activity and automatic current balancing, respectively. The remaining three 

side-barrels were fiUed with various drugs (see below), depending on the experiment 

Electrical iirqiedances oi fiUed microelectrodes were measured at 1000 Hz with an 

inqiedance check module (Frederick Haer & Co.) and found to be 2-5 M^ and 12-20 MQ 

for recording and drug-barrels, respectively. 

Table 2.1 provides a Ust of the drugs used for these experiments as weU as Usting the 

characteristics (concentration, solvent, and pH) of these drug solutions as used for 

microiontophcnetk; studies. And as such. Table 2.1 is meant to act as an easy to use 

reference for die preparation erf these drugs for microkmtc îhoresis. The reader is 

reminded, however, that the formulation of drugs for microiontc^horesis is not an exact 

science and die investigator may want to modify diese preparations based on personal 

experience. Several issues concerning tiie ̂ lecifks involved in the preparation of drugs for 

microiontophoresis are addressed bek>w. 
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Table 2.1. Dmgs used for noicroiontophoresis. (Also, see discussion in text) 

Dmg Concentration 
(mM) 

Solvent^ pHc 
(± 0.5 units) 

Source 

r-ACPD 

r-ACPD/AMPAd 

AMPA 

DI^APV 

L-AspanaiB 
(monosodium salt) 

7-ChlorQkynureiiate 

DPAT 
(hydiobiomide) 

HCA 

L-Glutamate 
(monosodium salt) 

Glycine 
(crystalline) 

5-HT 
(creatinine sulfate) 

Kainate 

NMDA 

Quisqualate 

D-Serine 

Strychnine 
(hydrochk>ride) 

40 

2(y50 

20 

50 

200 

20 

20 

100 

200 

500 

50 

20 

200 

20 

500 

5 

lOOmMNaa 

50mMNaa 

154 mM NaQ 

154 mM NaQ 

154 mM NaQ 

154mMNaa 

154 mM NaG 

8.0 

8.0 

8.0 

8.2 

8.2 

8.0 

6.0 

7.0 

8.0 

4.0 

4.5 

7.5 

8.2 

8.4 

4.0 

3.5 

Tocris 

Tocris 

Tools 

Cambridge 

Sigma 

RBI 

RBI 

Aldrich 

Sigma 

Sigma 

Sigma; 
RBI 

Sigma 

Sigma 

Tocris; 
Cambridge 

Sigma 

Sigma 

a For dmgs that are available in more tiian one form, die specific salt used in diese 
experiments is Usted in parendieses. 
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Table 2.1. Continued. 

^ Unless noted, deionized/distiUed water was used to dissolve aU dmgs. 

^ Positive retaining currents were used for dmgs with a pH ̂  7, whereas negative 
retaining currents were used for dmgs witii a pH < 7. 

^ This solution, which contained both AMPA and r-ACPD, was obtained by 
mixing equal parts of the two parent solutions. 

Abbreviations: r-ACPD, (±)-l-aminocyclc^ntaiie-rrans-13-dicarboxylate; AMPA, 
a-amino-3-hydroxy-5-mediyl-4-isoxazolepropionate; APV, DL-2-amiiio-5-
phosphonovalerate; DPAT, 8-hydroxy-2-(di-A^-propylamiiio)tetralin; FICA,. 
5-fluoroindole-2-carboxylate; 5-HT, serotonin or 5-hydroxytiyptamine; NMDA, 
N-methyl-D-aspartate 
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The water used in the preparation of dmg solutions was first distiUed or processed by 

die MiUi-Q Plus water system (MiUipore® Corporation). Both of these processes begin 

with deionized water. The advantage of the Millqxxe® system is the abiUty to produce 

water having a higher ^>ecific resistance (16-18 MI2-cm, Le., 0.063-0.071 îS at 25 **Q, 

implying tiiat fewer inorganic and organic sdutes remain in die water foUowing treatment 

Dmg solutions were prepared in quantities of 0.5-1.0 ml and stored in a freezer when not 

in use. Although most dmgs could be prepared by dissolving them directiy in water or 

saline, the majority of the acids were first dissolved in 100-200 1̂ of 1 N NaOH to 

faciUtate their entry into solution; this Ust includes aspartate, AMPA. glutamate. kainate, 

NMDA, quisqualate. 7-chlorokynurenate, and 5-fluoroindole-2-carboxylate (FICA). The 

pH of each solution was measured with a digital pH meter (Markson Science. Inc.) and 

adjusted to the desired pH widi concentrated NaOH or HQ (1 N and 0.1 N). One 

additional point to be made is that in the course of these experiments it was found that 

solutions of AMPA were Ught-sensitive. Le., AMPA became less effective over die course 

of an experiment if the room Ughts remained Ut Therefore, it is highly recommended that 

special precautions be taken when using AMPA. such as the use of reduced Ughting. 

Once filling was cooqilete. the microelectrode was positioned in an electrode carrier 

attached to the stereotaxic frame. The electrode carrier was connected to an hydrauUc 

microdrive (Trent WeUs. Inc.) which aUowed for die advancement of tiie microelectrode in 

increments of as Uttie as 1 \un. Immediately after placement of the microelectrode into the 

carrier, silver wire leads from die amplifier and nncroiontophoresis unit were placed into 

their respective barrels and VaseUne® was used to cover die open ends of each barreL This 

was done in order to prevent salt-bridging, leakage of die contents of one barrel into 

adjoining barrels, and die concentration of solutions by evî Kwation (which could lead to 

lecording difficulties). 
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In order to prevent diffusion of dmgs from the microelectrode tip once it had been 

advanced into the tissue. iq)propriate retaining currents of 10 nA were appUed to aU dmg 

barrels between periods of dmg ejection. As a general rule for nncroiontophoresis. dmgs 

prqiared in acidic solutions are retained widi negative currents (and ejected with positive 

cuirents). whereas dmgs in basic sdutions are retained with positive currents (and ejected 

with negative currents). This is because most dmgs wiU take on a net positive charge at 

acidic pHs, but a net negative charge at basic pHs. However, it should be remembered that 

in selecting the specific pH fcH* a dmg solution to be used in microiontophoretic studies, 

one should consider the pKaS of the ionizable groups of the dmg in question. For the 

agents used in these studies (refer back to Table 2.1), dmg solutions witii a pH ̂  7 were 

retained using a positive current, whereas solutions with a pH < 7 were retained with 

negative current 

HnaUy. in considering the magiutude of the retaining cim^nts to be used, currents of 

10 nA and apprt^riate polarity were selected for aU agents excqit taurine (as discussed 

previously). In theory, an ĉ Himal retaining current would be one in which the current is 

just sufficient to prevent leakage of the dmg from the microelectrode. In practice, 

however, it has been found that even relatively high retaining currents (> 100 nA) cannot 

entirely abolish leakage and that such high currents conferred Uttie additional advantage 

over lower retaining currents in tiie range of 5-25 nA (see Stone. 1985; pp. 41-45). An 

additional factor to consider is diat higher retaining currents result in slower release 

characteristics for dmgs during subsequent ejection periods, diis being due to removal of 

the dmg from the microelectrode tip. For tiiese reasons, most investigators (including 

myself) have chosen to use retaining currents in tiie range of 5-25 nA. witii 10 nA being tiie 

most common retaining current used. 
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Recording 

Single neuron spikes and background activity were an^lified by conventional means 

(model WDR-420. Fintronics. Inc.; A.C. ampUfier. band pass 400 Hz to 8 KHz, gain 

x2000) and displayed on an oscUloscope (Tektronix, Inc.) (refer to Hgure 2,2), In 

addition, this particular ao^lifier has a window discriminator buUt into it tiiat aUowed for 

the isolation of single-unit activity from indivklual Purkinje cells. This was done by 

adjusting the upper and lower window settings such that action potentials from only a 

single neuron were of sufficient ampUtude to be registered by tiie discriminator. Single-

unit spikes that crossed into the window were converted to uniform voltage pulses that 

were summed over 1-s epochs and subsequentiy displayed on both a strip chart recorder 

(OmniScribe® Recorder, Industrial Scientific, Inc.) and con^uter moiutor. Outputs from 

both the an^Ufied raw signal and the window discriminator were also led to an audio 

analyzer to aid in the isolation and identification of Purkinje cells. Electrical noise was 

reduced by having the animal and microelectrode placed within a Faraday cage and by 

connecting the animal (via the amplifier) and the recording system to a common ground. 

The microcomputer (Apple lie) served two prime functions in these experiments. 

First, using software written for the microcomputer, the microcomputer was able to 

interface with a constant current microiontophoresis unit (Model E 104 B/5, Fintronics, 

Inc.) and automaticaUy sequence and maintain constant microiontophoretic retention 

(normaUy 30-40 s) and ejection (normaUy 10 s) periods. As we show below, in order to 

obtain consistent excitatory amino ackl-mediated re^xnses, it was crucial that die cycling 

of retention and ejection periods be maintained constant The second function erf the 

microcomputer was to save aU data on magnetic disks for future analyses. 

As discussed above, retaiiung currents for aU dmg barrels were typicaUy set at 10 nA, 

with appropriate polarity. Furthermore, the method of current-balancing was used to help 

control for non-specific current effects (Salmoiraghi and Steiner, 1963). Witii this 
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Figure 2 2 Diagram of tiie recording system used for extraceUular recording and 
^ microiontophoresis. See text for discussion. 
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technique, die electrical circuitry of die microiontophoresis unit determines die algebraic 

sum of aU currents flowing through dmg barrels and automatkaUy ejects a currait of equal 

an^Utude and opposite polarity from die balance barrel (containing 4 M NaQ) of die 

microelectrode. In order to visualize any non-^iecific artifacts (Le,, local anesthetic or 

current effects) acconqianying microiontophcnesis, single-unit spikes crossing into tiie 

window were led, witii a short delay, from die ampUfier to a second osciUoscope, Non

specific effects were indicated on the oscilloscope by changes in action potential width or 

height that occurred during microiontophoresis of dmgs. CtUular responses in which non

specific effects were evident were not included for analyses. 

Identification erf Purkinje CeUs 

ExtraceUular activity of Purkinje cells exhibit electrophysiologic characteristics 

consisting of (1) rapid, high-ampUtude spikes with initial negative deflection, (2) irregular 

single-unit activity, and (3) complex discharges (Figure 2,3) (Eccles et al,, 1967), In terms 

of spontaneous firing rates and the configuration of extraceUular spikes for neurons found 

within the cerebeUum, only the basket ceU has been shown to have electrqihysiological 

characteristics simUar to the Purkinje ceU, However, basket ceUs do not display complex 

spikes (Ito. 1984). In fact, die complex discharge is an unique and distinguishing 

characteristic of the Purkinje ceU and, tiierefore, die presence of complex discharges was 

mandatory for die positive kientification of Puridnje ceUs (Eccles et aL, 1967). 

Examples of the single-unit activity erf Purkinje ceUs are rqnoduced in Figure 2.3A 

and 2,3C, This activity is tiie result of tiie integration of botii inhibitory (basket, Golgi, 

and SteUate ceUs) and excitatory (mossy fibers-granule ceUs) inputs along widi die 

pacemaker properties of tiiese ceUs (Eccles et aL, 1967; Ito, 1984; LUnis and Walton, 

1990). In my studies, single-unit activity ranged in friequency firom 10-80 Hz, with mean 

firing rates on tiie order of 30-40 Hz (31.9 ± 0.8 Hz, n = 257, from a sample of Purkinje 
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A 
M^^V^Ja-0.1 mV 

10 msec 

Hgure 2.3. ExtraceUular recordings of die spontaneously occurring electrical activity of 
Purkinje ceUs. (A) Single-unit action potentials. (B) A complex discharge. 
(C) Single-urut spikes aiKi one complex discharge (indicated by the filled circle 
below die discharge) of a Purkinje celL Note die cessation of activity 
foUowing die complex discharge. Records (A) and (B) are from the rat, 
whereas (C) is from die cat Time and voltage are indicated along the 
horizontal and vertical axes of each record. ([C] was adapted fixim Kawamura 
and Provini, 1970.) 
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ceUs in which NMDA was appUed; 40.9 ± 2.0 Hz, n = 76, for tiiose ceUs analyzed in die 

5-HT-excitatory amino ackl studies; mean ± standard error of die mean [SEM]). These 

fi^uencies compare favorably to other studies using anesdietized rats (mean of 34 Hz, 

Hoffer et al., 1971; 36 Hz, Strahlendorf et al., 1986), aUhough higher rates have been 

reported as weU (57 Hz, (Juinlan and Davies, 1985). 

In contrast to the single-unit activity just described, complex discharges are bursts of 

two or more action potentials (usuaUy decremental in an^Utude). These bursts last on the 

order of 10 ms, and the individual potentials are separated by no more than 3-4 ms. Hgure 

2.3B iUustrates a complex discharge recorded from a Purkinje ceU and is the result of 

syn^tic activation fixMn an inferior oUvary climbing fiber. Each Purkinje ceU receives a 

single climbing fiber fix>m an inferior oUvary neuron and there is a one-to-one relationship 

between firing of the climbing fiber and the production of a con^lex discharge. Thus, in 

agreement with the rhythmic osciUatory behavior of iirferior c^ary cells, complex 

discharges have been found to occur in Puridnje cells at a rate of about 1-2 Hz, although 

the frequency may reach as high as 10 Hz (Yarom, 1989). An additional characteristic of 

complex discharges is that there is often a depression erf single-urut activity for 40 ms or 

more foUowing each complex (Figure 2.3C). 

Studies Usinf die Cerebellar SHce 

Preparation of Slices 

Male, albino rats of die Sprague-Dawley strain (125-215 g) were used in these 

experiments. Rats were decqntated using a smaU-animal guiUotine, The entire cerebeUum 

was removed and dien cocked by placing it in coW (4-8 ®Q, artificial CCTebrospinal fluid 

(ACSF). Bodi lateral hemispheres were removed to isolate die vennis by sagittal cuts 

through the peri-vermal region. TTie vermis was fixed to a teflon stage using cyanoacryUc 

glue, submerged in cold ACSF, and 350 ^ml duck sUces were cut using a vibrating tissue 
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scctioner (Campden Instruments, vibroslice). SUces were transferred to a hokUng/recovery 

chamber contaiiung ACSF at room temperature, and at least one hour was aUowed for 

recovery before electrophysidogical recordings were made. The composition of the 

standani ACSF was (in mM): NaQ, 124; KQ, 5; KH2PO4,1,25; MgS04.1.15; Caa2, 

2.5; NaHCOa, 28; glucose, 10; saturated witii 95% O2 and 5% CO2. pH 7.3-7.4, 

For recording, single sUces were removed fiom the hokUng chamber and placed on a 

nylon net on an interface type chamber (Medical Systems, Inc,), SUces were superfused at 

a rate of 1,5-2,0 ml/min widi warmed (34 °Q and oxygenated (95% O2 and 5% CO2) 

ACSF, A few strands of surgical gauze were placed over die edge of die sUce to draw a 

thin film of ACSF across the top of die sUce to prevent drying, 

Hve-barrel glass microelectrodes were used fw recording and microiontophoresis, as 

already discussed (see section on "Electrophysiological recording in whole-animal 

smdies"). The microelectrode tip was lowered into the Purkinje ceU layer of the cerebeUar 

sUce under direct microscopic visualization using a dissecting microscope. Excitatory 

amino acids (NMDA and quisqualate) were appUed using microiontophoresis, and CNQX 

(10-20 pM; Tocris), Mg2+ (4 mM and 8 mM). and Co2+ (2 mM) were dissolved and 

appUed in the superfiisate. Submaximal concentrations of picrotoxin (10-20 pM, Sigma) 

were added to aU superfiisates to produce partial bkx:kade of NMDA-eUcited inhibitions 

that are mediated through activation of GABAergic intemeurons. This was done to ensure 

that appUcations of NMDA would result in activation of Puridnje cells. 

The acquisition and analyses of data were similar to that used for whole-animal 

studies. One exception was the selection of ceUs for analyses, Purkinje cells in cerebeUar 

sUce preparations do not exhibit coaq>lex charges because of die removal of oUvaiy input 

Therefore, die kientification erf Puridnje ceUs in tiie sUoe dqicndcd on (1) tiie visual 

placement of tiie recording electrode into die Puridnje ceU layer, and (2) die presence <rf 

extraceUular action potentials widi an initial negative deflection (see Darrow. 1989), 
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Furthennorc, dmg-induced variations in basal firing rates were tolerated because tiiese 

smdies were primarily quaUtative in nature. For fimher information regarding cerebeUar 

sUces. tiie reader is refened to tiie dissertations of Darrow (1989) and Cumming-Hood 

(1993), 

Orthodromic Stimulation 

For orthodromic stimulation of afferent cUmbing fibers (whkh produce stimulus-

locked conqilex discharges). I used a bipolar stimulator (Fintronics. Inc.) and a bipolar 

stimulating electrode. The electrodes were made of two dun mchrome or stainless steel 

wires twisted around each other and coated with epoxy resin, except at the tips. One end of 

of the bipolar electrode was connected to the stimulator, and the other end was placed in the 

cerebellar white matter. Stimulating currents ranged from 0,4-0,6 mA with a duration 

0,05-0.1 ms. 

Data Analyses 

In any electrophysiological study, it is important to first consider the sources of 

san^ling bias that may occur when recording neuronal responses within a region of tiie 

nervous system and especiaUy when atten[q)ting to analyze and interpret these responses. 

Some of the sources of sampling bias are the type and level of anesthesia, properties of the 

microelectrode. and variations in the size and activity of die neuronal elements within the 

area of study (Towe. 1973; Hun îhrey. 1979), However, most of these concems relate to 

die latter factor in that various ceU types probably respond differentiy to anesthetics and 

larger cells are more likely to be reomled from because of dieir stronger extraceUular 

signals. Thus, in the studies presented here, die problem of sanqiUng bias has been dealt 

with primarily by selecting a single pê Milation of neurons to record finom. the Purkinje ceU, 

As shaU be seen below, however, some sampling bias may yet exist in that Purkinje ceUs 
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diat were quiescent or diat did not display conq l̂ex discharges in die anesthetized 

preparation would not have been included for analyses, AdditionaUy. cells witii slower 

firing rates (e,g,. < 20 Hz) would more Ukely be discarded from analyses because even 

smaU changes in firing firquency of 1-2 Hz would result in a greater dian 15% increase in 

frequency. 

In regard to the smdies to be discussed in this dissertation, responses are reported as 

the mean ± SEM and statistical significance has been estabUshed at P < 0,05, Listed 

below, then, are the criteria used in the selection of reqxxises to be included for analyses, 

(1) The ceU in question must have been positively kJentified as a Purkinje ceU by the 

presence of complex discharges, a unique and distinguishing characteristic of this ceU type. 

(2) There must have been an adequate signal-to-noise ratio (normaUy 3:1 or higher) so 

that the ceU under study could be effectively isolated from the background activity, 

(3) Consistent responses to the excitatory amino acid under study must have been 

obtained during the control period (methods used to ensure this are discussed below and 

referred to as microelectrode "warm-up"), 

(4) Non-specific artifacts due to the microiontophoresis of dmgs did not occur, 

(5) There must have been minimal changes (< 15%) in die spontaneous firing rate of 

the ceU during the responses being studied. This criterion was used in order to ensure that 

responses were in fact dmg-mediated and not due to variations in tiie firing rate. 

(6) There must have been recovery, or an attempt towards recovery, such that pre-

and post-dmg applications erf excitatory amino acids did not differ significantiy in their 

magiumde. 

General Mediods of Analyses 

To begin, it is important to remember diat extraceUular recordings measure die final 

output of ceUs (i,e,. whether action potentials are produced or not), whereas they teU one 
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Uttie about the membrane properties or iiqiut characteristics (in the form of inhibitory or 

excitatory postsymq)tic potentials) of die ccU, As a result, analyses of extraceUulariy 

recorded responses are generaUy made based on dmg-induced changes erf one of the 

foUowing three parameters: (1) die peak change in firing. (2) the teital change in firing, or 

(3) tenqxwal parameters (De Valois and Pease. 1973; KeUy et al,. 1975; Stone. 1985), It is 

felt diat the seexmd parameter, that of measuring teital changes in activity, yields the most 

useful informatieMi from extraceUular studies and was, therefore, chosen to use in these 

experiments. 

As discnissed above, it was the window discriminator that allowed for the isolation erf 

activity from a single Purkinje ceU so that responses of ineUvidual cells could be recorded. 

These records were obtained by cemverting each of the action potentials crossing into tiie 

win(k)w into a uniform voltage pulse, summing these pulses over 1-s epochs, and 

subsequentiy displaying the data on a con^uter monitor and strip chart reccnxler in the form 

of ratemeter histograms. In this way, a hard copy of the data was obtained in the form of a 

strip chart record as weU as the data being saved on a magnetic disk for future analyses by 

the cexnputer. Hgure 2,4 has been included here in order to help iUustrate the general 

methcxls of analyses used in these experiments and shows examples of both strip chart 

records (Ai. Bi. and Ci) and the computer-generated averaged histograms of those 

responses (A2. B2, and C2). Note that although Figure 2,4 iUustrates the modulatory 

effect of glycine on NMDA-mediated excitatiems, this fact is of Uttie impeirtance in 

understanding the methods of analyses described below which t^ply to aU of the responses 

rrpe>rted in the present investigations (unless e>dierwise indicated). 
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Figure 2.4. Ulustrations of the ratemeter and computer-generated averaged histograms used 
for statistical analyses. Histograms are of NMDA-mediated excitations of a 
Purkinje ceU (A) before, (B) during, and (C) after application of glycine. 
NMDA was applied with microiontophoretic pulses of 10 s duration. (Ai), 
(Bi), and (Ci) are reproductions of the continuous ratemeter records produced 
by a strip chart recorder. (A2), (B2), and (C2) are computer-generated 
averaged histograms produced from the responses indicated in die respective 
ratemeter records. See text for further explanation. 
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Microiontnnhoreric Applk:arion of TViiĝ  
aad me Imrrnretation of Ratemeter Histr>fr̂ m«i 

For tiie smdies presented in dus dissertation, excitatory amino ackls were appUed in 

pulsatile fashion, whereas neuromodulators and antagonists were continuously appUed. 

Ejection (normaUy 10 s) and retention (nonnaUy 30-40 s) periods for excitatory amino 

acids were automaticaUy sequenced and maintained constant by die nricrocon^uter, which 

interfaced with die mkrokMitophoresis unit On die odier hand, control of retention and 

ejection periexis for other agents was done manuaUy, The ratemeter histogram, then, 

aUows one to visualize the firing fi^uency (vertical axis) of a ceU taken at successive 

perioeis in time (horizemtal axis). As iUustrated in the ratemeter histograms found in Hgure 

2.4 (Al, Bi, and Ci), ejection periods for each dmg. including tiie ejectiem currents used, 

are indicated by black lines abeyve the histeigrams. In the exan^le. pulsatUe aî Uc:ations of 

NMDA appear as dashes and the continuous î pUcatkm of glyenne appears as a solid line. 

As noted, the ratemeter histogram provides a record of the firing frequency of a ceU 

taken at successive periexis in time. This aUows one to make inferences concerning the 

inhibitory and excitatory actiems erf dmgs based upe>n changes in rate that cxxnir in the 

presence of those elmgs. The actions of nxxlulatexy agents and antagonists may also be 

inferred from their abiUty to enhance or elqiress spontanee>usly exxnming activity as weU as 

other dmg-induced responses. When coupled with microiontophoresis, which restricts the 

eleUvery of dmgs to the viciruty of the ceU under study, the hope is that any eimg-meeliated 

changes are the result of a elirect effect erf the dmg e>n recqitors in the membrane erf the ceU 

being recorded frooL Unfortunately, dus is not always die case so that care must be taken 

in the interpretatiem of results obtained in this manner. 

The con^uter-genoated sequenenng erf microiexitt̂ ihoretic pulses of an excitatory 

amino ackl was begun fe^wing die isolation of a Purkinje ceU fiom dte background noise. 

In addition. on-Une analysis by tiie computer determined tiie percent change in firing due to 
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each pulse of die excitatory amino ackl by conqiaring die total number of action potentials 

occurring during die ejection pulse widi die number occuning in an equivalent time period 

immediately preceding die pulse. The magnimde of die ejection current was subsequentiy 

adjusted in order to obtain a 20-40% increase in firing (as just described) widi each pulse of 

the excntatcny amino acid. 

Following the selection of an apprc^mte ejectkxi current, the sequencing of an 

additional 5-15 pulses (5-12 min) was normaUy required before rqnoducible responses 

were e)btained and before the actual ejqieriment cendd be starteeL The reaseni for this was 

that abrupt changes in die percent excitation eUcited by consecutive pulses of excitateny 

amino acieis were observeeL This phenexnenon. often referred to as "warm-up" or 

"microelectrode warm-up," naost Ukely reflects differences in die availabUity of excitatory 

amino acieis for microiexitophenetic release from die tip erf the microelectrode and can be 

explained as foUows (KeUy et al.. 1975; Stone. 1985). In dieeny. the concentration of a 

dmg at the tip of a microelectrode wiU dqiend exi the current passing through that barrel 

because the current wiU affea the elegree to which the eimg is being witheirawn into or 

expeUed out of the microeleê troele. It foUows diat changes in the magtutude or duratiem of 

ejecticxi and retention periexis wiU affect tip cexicentrations by affecting the 

microiontophoretic movement of the dmg. Thus, "warm-up" may become evident 

whenever changes are made in die parameters of dmg i^Ucation. e.g.. during die first few 

ejectiexi pulses foUowing a prokxiged retentiexi perkxL Fex* this reasexi, exice a cexisistent 

response was e>btained, no further changes were made in the sequencing of excitatory 

amino add pulses for the duratkin erf the experiment 

FinaUy, after effectively isedating a Purkinje ccU and obtaining reproducible excitatory 

amino acki-mediated increases in firing erf 20-40%, die effects of various modulators and 

antagonists could be investigated. A control perkxl consisting of 3-5 ejection cycles for die 

excitatory amino acid was obtained prieyr to application erf the selected agent At this point, 
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modulators or antagonists were appUed, It was common to observe an immediate change 

in die excitatory amino acki-mediated response widi die first pulse fe^owing qjpUcation of 

dmgs, aldiough in some instances it took several additional cycles before consistent 

responses were observed indk»ting diat release erf die dmg had achieved eqmUbrium. As 

widi the control period, 3-5 ejectkxi cycles were obtained in die presence of die dmg once 

this equiUbrium was reached. AppUcation of tiie dmg was tiien discontinued and 

recordings cexitinued until recovery of die control re^xxise or untU the ceU was kist 

To Ulustrate die above protocol, die reader is referred back to Hgure 2.4 which shows 

NMDA-mediated excitations before (Ai), during (Bi), and after (Ci) appUcation of 

glycine. Althexigh the histograms have been separated for the purpose of Ulustration, they 

represent a continuous recexd erf activity. One could conclude fiom this example diat 

glycine potentiated NMDA-mediated excitations in this particular Purkinje ceU as glycine 

cUd nex affect the spcxitaneexis firing erf the ceU and there was recovery. 

Computer-Generated Averaged Histograms 

Though the ratemeter histograms discussed abeyve give a quaUtative picture of the 

effects of excitatory amino acieis and exher dmgs, quantification of these effects was 

sin^Ufied through the use erf the micrcxxxiq)uter, which in adelitiexi to cxi-line analysis 

stor^ the elata for future analyses. After the cexnpletiexi erf die experiment, the 

microcexnputer was used to generate integrated histeigrams of firing rates, summed over 1-s 

epochs, for the 40-50 s period surrounding each ejectiexi pulse of the excitatory amino ackL 

Except for the fact that individual trials were reproduced instead erf the cexitinuous record, 

diese histograms were identical to die ratemeter histograms produced on-Une. From diese 

individual trials, however, it was possible to use die microcoo^uter to select and analyze 

exily die)se trials relevant for analyses. 
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For each ceU under study, averaged histograms of excitatory amino acid-mediated 

responses (consisting of 3-5 individual trials) were produced for periods before, during, 

and after appUcation of modulatory agents. This was Ulustrated in Hgure 2.4 (p. 54), 

which shows examples of bodi die strip chart records (Ai, Bi, and Ci) and die con^iuter-

generated averaged histograms for die selected responses (A2, B2, and C2). SimUar to 

ineUvidual respcxises, averaged respcxises cexdd be quantitated by ccxx^aring the total 

number of action pexentials exxnirring during the ejectiexi erf the exentatexy amino acid with 

the number occurring in an equivalent time perkxi priex" to ejection. The length erf the 

ejection period was chosen as the periexl for analysis as the peak respexise normaUy 

exjcurred at the end of the ejection periexL In some cases, however, peak respexises were 

delayed for one ex* two secexids foUowing ejection and the analyses were then performed 

from the onset of ejection to the peak response. In the averaged histograms of Hgure 2.4, 

the areas used by the micrcxxxnputer for analyses are ineUcated by the crosshatehed areas 

within each histogram, the black bar below each histogram representing the perieyd of 

excitatory amino acid ejectiott From this exan^le, exie cexild say that NMDA eUcited 

average increases in firing of 23%, 34%, and 19% before, during, and after glycine 

appUcation. respectively. 

As it was ncx feasible to eUcit equal levels of excitation in aU cells, results were further 

quantitated by nexmaUzing each response. This was done by setting die average control 

excitatcxy amino acid-mediated response fex- each ceU at 100%. Widi reference again to 

Figure 2.4 (p, 54). nexinaUzed values can be found in parentheses below each averaged 

histogram and represent percentages of the control response. 

Statistics 

Except fex" the analyses of firing rates described beleyw, statistical analyses were 

performed on values cexresponding to percent changes in firing. Thus, it was necessary to 
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en^iloy die foUowing nonparametric tests for diese analyses. The WUcoxon signed rank 

test (Snedecor and Cochran. 1980). die nonparametric equivalent of die paired t-tcst. was 

used to test whetiier a dmg at a particular current affected reqxxises mediated by a single 

excitatory amino acid. In order to determine whetiier diat same dmg produced a current-

response effect over a range of dmg currents, tiie Kruskal-WaUis test (Snedecor and 

Cochran. 1980) was used, RnaUy. Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan. 1955) was used 

to assess the relative effectiveness of a dmg in affecting responses eUcited by two or nnore 

excitateyry amino acids. Statistical significance for aU analyses was estabUshed at P < 0,05. 

Analvses of Hring Rates 

One erf the criteria used in the seleerticxi of respcxises to be included for analyses was 

that only minor variations (< 15%) in spcxitaneous firing ceyuld (xxur over the course erf the 

experiment It is possible, however, that smaU but significant changes in the firing rates 

ceyuld have cyccurred because some variations in qxxitaneous rates were cybserved in the 

majexity of cells. Of particular concem was whether qypUcations of mcxlulatcyrs cyr 

antagcyiusts produced smaU but reproducible changes in spcyntanecxis firing rates. 

Therefore, for each ceU in a given data set. the computer-generated averaged histcygrams 

were used to determine the number of spcxitanecyusly exx:urring action pcytentials in 10-s 

periods priex" to and during appUcatiexi erf tiie agent being tested cxi the excitatory amino 

acid-mediated response. A paired t-test was used to test the hypodiesis that there was no 

difference in the number of actiexi potentials occurring in these two periods. An example of 

die analysis of responses by this mediod is presented below, aldiougli odier analyses wiU 

be presented in die chapter on results when ̂ jpropriate. 

As expected, analyses of cells included in die excitatory amino acid-5-HT experiments 

revealed diat die spontaneexis activity recorded during control periods and during 

appUcation of 5-HT (+20 nA and +40 nA) were not different (P > 0.05, paired t-test). This 
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ax^loy tiie foUowing nonparametric tests for diese analyses. The WUcoxon signed rank 

est (Snedeccx* and Cochran, 1980), the ncmparametrk: equivalent of the paired t-test, was 

ised to test whether a dmg at a partknilar current affected responses mediated by a single 

excitatory amino acid. In order to detennine whedier diat same dmg produced a cument-

response effect over a range of dmg currents, die Kruskal-WaUis test (Snedecor and 

Cochran. 1980) was used, FinaUy. Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan. 1955) was used 

to assess the relative effectiveness of a dmg in affecting responses elicited by two or more 

cxcitatcyry amino acids. Statistical significance for aU analyses was estabUshed at P < 0,05. 

Analvses of Hring Rates 

One erf the criteria used in the selecrticxi of respcxises to be included for analyses was 

that eyitiy mincx* variations (< 15%) in spcxitanecyus firing ceyuld c«cur over the course erf the 

experiment It is possible, however, that smaU but significant changes in the firing rates 

;x)uld have oexnirred bee:ause some variations in spcxitaneous rates were observed in the 

aaajcyrity of c^lls. Of particular ceyncem was whether iqypUcations of mcxlulatcyrs cyr 

uitagoiusts produced smaU but reproducible changes in spontaneexis firing rates, 

rherefore. for each ceU in a given data set, the cooqxiter-generated averaged histograms 

were used to determine the number of spexitanecxisly exsurring action pcytentials in 10-s 

^ex l s priex* to and during appUcaticxi erf the agent being tested cxi the excitatory amino 

icid-mediated response, A paired t-test was used to test the hypcxhesis diat there was no 

Ufference in the number of acticxi pexentials occurring in these two perkxis. An example of 

he analysis of responses by this metiiod is presented below, aldiough odier analyses wUl 

ye presented in die chapter on results when appropriate. 

As expected, analyses erf cells included in the excitatory amino acid-5-HT experiments 

evealed that the spcxitaneexis activity recorded during ccxitrol periexis and during 

LppUcation of 5-HT (+20 nA and +40 nA) were not different (P > 0.05, paired t-test). This 
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was tme whetiier 5-Hr was being tested on responses eUcited by glutamate, NMDA, 

kainate, quisqualate. AMPA, or r-ACPD. This is not to say tiiat 5-HT does not have direct 

effects on Purkinje ceUs as diese have been shown to occur (e.g.. Strahlendorf et al.. 1979. 

1983.1984; Wang et al.. 1992). but only diat at tiie ejection currents of 5-HT used for my 

studies (+5 to +40 nA). any direct effects of 5-HT on Purkinje cells were not evident in 

changes in firing rates. In fact, using microiontophoresis and intraceUular recordings from 

Purkinje ceUs, Hicks et al. (1985) have demonstrated tiiat 5-HT depresses glutamate- and 

qmsqualate-mediated responses without affecting intrinsk: membrane properties. 

NMDA Characterizaticxi Studies 

In these stucUes. the appUcation of modulatcyrs (i.e.. glycine and D-serine) and 

antagoiusts cxito NMDA-mediated excitaticxis was done as cyutlined in the preceding 

sec:tions, and the choice of the currents used to microicxitophoreticaUy eject these agents 

was determined through trial and error. In general, antagcynists were found to be effective 

at depressing NMDA-eUcited excitaticyns at currents ranging from 10-40 nA (and having 

appropriate polarity), whereas somewhat higher currents were required to suppress 

NMDA-mediated irdubitions. For die ccy-agonist. glycine, an ejection current of +5 nA was 

found to eUcit the maYimnm faciUtative re^ycxise for NMDA-mediated excitaticxis in the 

majexity of ceUs, whilst higher ejection currents (+10 to +40 nA) were found to eUcit 

diminished faciUtative respexises. Glycine was also observed to attenuate NMDA-induced 

excitaticxis over die entire range of ejection currents tested for glycine (+5 to +40 nA). 

Because the primary concem of these studies was to investigate glycine-mediated 

facUitation of NMDA. an ejection current of+5 nA for glycine was selected, SimUarto 

glycine, an ejectiexi current erf +5 nA for D-serine produced near-maximal faciUtatkin erf 

NMDA in many cells, so diat dus current also was used for most of die D-scrine-NMDA 

stueUes. Unlike glycine, however, the faciUtative namre of D-scrine could be tested over a 
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range of currents (+5 to +40 nA) as it was found diat D-scrine only fiunUtated NMDA-

mediated responses. FinaUy. in order to test dte specificity of diese agents for NMDA-

mediated responses, titey also were tested against excitations eUcited by kainate. 

quisqualate, ex* AMPA. 

Excitatory Amino Ackl-5-HT Studies 

The 5-HT-excitatexy amino acid studies presented in this dissertatieyn were done in 

order to extend results previously pubUshed firom tins lab (Lee et al.. 1986). In that smdy. 

it was found that micrcyiontophcxetic 5-HT (+5 to +40 nA) dqnessed glutamate-mediated 

excitations while having mirumal effects on spontaneexis firing rates. As there had been 

significant changes in the classification of excitatory amino acid receptcxs since that study, 

and because glutamate is a ncxiselective agonist of these receptors, it was neĉ essary to 

expand upon previous stucUes in eyrder to determine the underlying mechanism erf the 

glutamate-5-HT interaction in the cerebeUum. It was decided to test the modulatory effects 

of 5-HT on excitatory amino acids that were selective fex* the different recepteyr subtypes, 

and the foUowing agents were selected in additicyn to glutamate: kainate, quisqualate, 

NMDA. AMPA, and r-ACPD. 

Microiontophoretic AppUcation of 5-HT 

The methcyd erf appUcation of 5-HT was chcysen to study the current-respeynse 

relatiexiship of 5-HT fex- die excitatory amino ackis. When appropriate excitatory amino 

aedd-mediated responses were obtained (as described above). 5-HT was continuously 

appUed with increasing microicxitophexvtic currents (+5. +10. +20, and +40 nA) and then 

recovery was atten t̂eeL In eydier words. 5-HT was appUed initiaUy at a current of +5 nA 

and the current was increased successively to +10 nA. +20 nA. and finaUy to +40 nA after 

every 3-5 pulses erf the excitatory amino add. 
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This mediod for die appUcation erf 5-HT was chosen so diat as many different currents 

as possible could be tested on each ceU before it was lost As it was. it normaUy took up to 

one hour to obtain dus sequence of responses fixxn a single ceU and it would have taken 

ckiscr to two hours if recovery had been attempted after each current of 5-HT. l^idi dus 

mediexL however, it was necessary to test whedier die depressant effects of higher currents 

of 5-HT were indeed current-related or whedier prolonged exposure to 5-HT produced a 

time-dependent effect Thus, in tiiree ceUs, 5-HT was appUed only at +40 nA and was 

found to depress quisqualate-mediated excitations to 54% of control values. This ccxiqyares 

favorably to values that were obtained when the current of 5-HT was sequentiaUy raised to 

+40 nA (43% of control, n = 10) and is clearly below values fex- lower currents of 5-HT 

(e,g„ 63% of control at +20 nA, n = 12), Therefexe, if there is a time-dependent 

ceympcxient to the acticyns of 5-HT, it would 2̂ pear to be of minex* importance for these 

experiments. 

Aspartate-5-HT Smdies 

SmeUes of the mcxlulatory action erf 5-HT on aspartate-mediated excitaticxis were ^one 

by feUow investigators pricx* to the development of the ceyo^uter software used for other 

analyses (althexigh strip chart records of ratemeter histograms were avaUable). The 

aspartate-5-HT data also were obtained in a manner different than that used in cyther 5-HT-

excitatexy amino acid studies; namely, single currents of 5-HT (+10, +20, and +40 nA) 

were tested on aspartate-meeUated respexises in most instances. In an attempt to make the 

5-HT-excitatcx7 amino acid studies more ceymplete, hcywever, these data were analyzed 

separately and included in the results. 

The metiiod chosen to analyze the a^>artate-5-HT data was the peak-response method, 

which measures the ampUtude of the dmg-induced reqxynse. This mediod contrasts with 

analyses provided by coo^uter-generated averaged histcygrams, which measure entire 
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dmg-mcdiatcd responses. For die peak-response metiiod, measurements were made from 

strip chart ratemeter histograms using a digitizing gnqihics tablet and microcon^tcr (Kficro 

Data CoUection), The nticrocomputer quantitated responses by con^aring die magnitude of 

die basal firing rate widi die rate occurring at the peak of die aspartate-mediated response. 

As with other analyses (see descripticxi in the general methods of analyses). 3-5 aspartate-

mediated responses were averaged for periods before, during, and foUowing appUcation of 

5-HT. and the respcxises were nexmalized for analyses by the appropriate nonparametric 

statistics. 

It is difficult to know the extent to which ccxiclusicxis may be drawn concerning the 

effectiveness of 5-HT fex- mcxiulating aspartate and die other excitatory amino acids, 

primarily because there is Uttie infcxmation available as to whether the peak-response 

provides a reUable measure of the total response (Stone, 1985). In addition, it is likely tiiat 

any such relationship wiU change with respect to the agent used, the magnitude ex* duration 

of the response under study, and with the degree of mcydulaticxi ex* antagonism. Thus, 

when con^aring the two methcxls erf analyses cyn the NMDA-5-HT data set, there was no 

difference between the analyses at +40 nA of 5-HT, (P > 0.05, WUcx)xon signed rank test), 

but there was a difference at +20 nA of 5-HT (P < 0.05, WUcoxon signed rank test). It is 

ccyncluded that the aspartate-5-HT data shcxild be interpreted with cauticxi. 

Statistical Analvses 

As preliminary studies indicated that 5-HT dqiressed excitatcxy amino acid-mediated 

responses on Purkinje ceUs (Hicks et al., 1989; Lee et aL, 1986), a one-taUed WUcoxon 

signed rank test was used to determine whether tite various currents of 5-HT significantiy 

decreased excitatory amino acid-induced excitations. To ascertain whedier 5-HT depressed 

excitatory amino acnd-induced excitaticyns in a ekyse-dependent manner and to assess the 

relative effectiveness erf 5-HT in depressing excitatory amino acid-mediated excitations, the 
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Kmskal-WaUis and Duncan's multiple range tests were used, respectively, Botfi of diese 

tests involve nonparametric. one-way analyses of variance. Significance was estabUshed at 

P < 0.05 for aU analyses, 

MicroicMitnphQresis 

Several references to the microiontcyphcxetic method have already been made in diis 

chapter, so this sectiexi is ncx intended to provide a detailed acexyunt of this techruque. 

Furthermore, many excellent scyurces are available that discuss microicyntophcyresis in aU of 

die finer details, and die interested reader is referred to several of these (Kmjevi6.1971; 

KeUy et al,. 1975; Purves. 1981; Hicks. 1984; Stone. 1985). The purpose of dus section, 

then, is only to provide die reader widi a brief description of die diecyry behind 

microiontc^horesis as weU as point exit seyme of the limitations of this techruque. First, 

however, let it be said that microkxitophex^is provides a ccynveruent methcxl for the 

appUcaticxi of smaU quantities erf a dmg in the neighbexhexyd erf a recq>tive ceU, 

Micrcyiexitc^horesis is espeenaUy useful in neurcxial stucUes from whole animals and has 

several advantages over cyther metheyds of dmg administration (e.g., intravenous ex* 

intraventricular) as exitlined below, 

(1) With microicxitophoresis. the area of the brain and the peculation of ceUs affected 

by a dmg is substantiaUy reduced ccxnpared to cyther methcxls of dmg qypUcation. Thus, 

the activity of a dmg can be examined cxi single neurons, with Uttie effect on neighboring 

neurons, 

(2) Mkroicxitc^horesis aUows for tiie appUcation of a dmg cUrectiy onto a ceU in 

quantities diat are insufficient to gain access to die cardiovascular system and affeen 

alterations in bkycxi pressure and heart rate. Cardiovascular changes are erf ceyncem. as they 

may reflexly influence neuronal firing or adversely affect electrophyskykygk âl recexxUngs 

due to movement of die animal, 
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(3) The actions of dmgs diat pooriy penetrate pial surfaces or die blood brain barrier 

can be studied widi mkroiontophorcsis. even in deep brain stmcmres. In addition, witii 

reference to tite use of brain sUces. some dmgs may better penetrate to tiie interior of sUces 

when appUed by microiontophoresis tiian if ^pUed by superfiision. 

Microiexitophoretic Release fiom Microelectrodes 

Microicxitophoresis refers to the electiophoretic migratiexi of ions in a graeUent erf 

electric potentiaL Iftiusweretiteonly transpext process at work, tiien tite release of an 

ionized conqxxmd from the tip of a nucroelectrode would be dictated by Faraday's law: 

Q = nI/zF. 

where, Q = rate of microiontophoretic release in mol/s, 

I = intensity of ejection current in an^eres (A), 

z = valence, 

F = Faraday's constant (96,480 C/mol), 

n = transport number, i.e.. fraction of the cinrent carried by the dmg. 

In practice. Faraday's law has been found to cexrespond reascxiably weU with the behavicyr 

of real microelectrodes. such that microiontophoretic release under steady-state concUtieyns 

is prcyportional to the ejection current used, Simatiexis where this relationship does not hold 

tme. however, include release at low ejection currents (< 5 nA). release of short duratieyn 

(< 10 s. especiaUy with high retaining currents), and release prieyr to ̂ Tpropriate "warm-

up" of the microelectrode. 

The transpext number, n. expresses the fact that eyitiy part erf the cnirrent is carried by 

the dmg under investigatieyn and is dependent on the physteal characteristics of the solutiexi. 

the microelectrode. and the nature of tite external medium. With knowledge of the 

transpcyrt number fex* a dmg. atxl thus the abiUty to determirte the rate of release from the 
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miCToelectrode. one may calculate tite concentration of tite dmg in dte external medium 

(Le.. die brain) according to die foUowing equation (Curtis et al.. 1960): 

C = 107Q/(4icdD) 

where. C = concentration (mol/1) of a dmg at point "d", 

Q = steady state rate erf microieyntophorette release in nool/s, 

d = distance in ̂ mi from the microelectrode tq), 

D = diffusiexi constant erf the dmg in the external meeUunL 

The diffusion constant (D) has been calculated to be 1 x 10"̂  cm^/s for large ions (Curtis et 

al., 1960). and tiie mean distance (d) between die microelectrode tip and the neuron to be 

about 35 ^m (Curtis. 1964). 

Although transpcyrt numbers were not determined fex* my smeUes. one may obtain gexyd 

estimates of the effective ccxicentratieyns achieved here by applying, to the above equations, 

transport numbers derived frcxn other stueUes. In genend. transpcyrt numbers for amino 

acids (e.g.. glycine, glutamate. and aspartate) and amines (e,g,. 5-HT. dopamine, and 

ncx^pinephrine) have been calculated to be between 0.10-0.40. whereas those of peptides 

are from 0.01-0.10 (see references in Stone, 1985). Thus, for an amino acid ex* amine with 

a transport number of 0.10. the effective concentration of the dmg under steady state 

release at ejectiexi currents of 5 nA and 40 nA woukl be calculated to be 12 ̂ M and 94 ̂ M. 

respectively. For those sanae ejection currents, a dmg having a transport number of 0.40 

wextid prexluce effective ceyncentratieyns of 47 \iM. and 377 \iM at the neuronal membnute. 

Because ejection currents of 5-40 nA and amino acids and amines were used fex* tiie 

majority of smeUes presented in this dissertaticxi, it follows that the cexicentrations achieved 

in these smdies probably ranged from 10-400 ̂ IM for most dmgs. 

It is in^xxtant to remember diat dte effective dmg cexicentrations that were estimated 

above, are just that, estimates. These calculatiexis assumed tiiat the only determinant of ion 

flow is microiexitopheyresis. In fact, there are three aekUtiexial mechanisms that impact upcxi 
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ion flow, independent of microiontophoresis: (1) diffusion, (2) buÛ  flow due to 

hydrostatic pressure, and (3) buUc flow due to electny-osmosis, Odier factors affecting 

release would include whedier die dmg was being appUed in pulses or continuously, tite 

magninide of retaining currents, and diffiisional barriers present at dte syni^c cleft 

FinaUy, one needs to consider whetiier diere are uptake or bkxkgradation mechanisms 

present in the tissue, especiaUy if die dmgs of interest are found enekygenously within the 

nervous systeoL 

Limitations erf Microicyntophcyresis 

From the preceding discussicxi. it is evident that cyne erf the primary limitations of the 

microiontophoretic techruque is in determining the effective concentration of a dmg during 

ejection. For smcUes in the whole animal, however, it would be just as difficult to 

determine the effective concentration of a dmg that was administered intravenously cyr 

intraventriculariy. so that this ceyncem may not be entirely justifiecL Furthermcyre, bee:ause 

microiontc^heyreticaUy appUed dmgs are appUed focaUy and do ncx reach the circulation in 

high enough concentrations to affect cardiovascular reflexes, microiontophexvsis would be 

less likely to eUcit changes in neuronal firing tiirough indirect ntechanisms. An inportant 

caveat should be made at this tinoe. however, in diat although there is focal appUcation of a 

dmg with nucroiontophcyresis. this does not preclude indirect ae:tieyns of the dmg through 

intemeurons. gUal ceUs. cyr fibers of passage. Additiexial problems encx>untered with 

Ducroiontophoresis relate to artifacts produced by the anesdietic. current ejection. pH, 

counterions. temperature, and eysmolaUty. as weU as contaminaticyn erf cyne dmg barrel of 

the microelectrode from adjacent barrels. Many erf diese concems. however, apply extiy 

under certain circumstances and can easUy be controUed for by taking appropriate 

precautions. 
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In conclusion, it would appear diat the Umitatieyns of microiontopheyresis Ue more in the 

attempts at interpreting the data than in any technical problems. As witii any techruque, 

problems arise primarily when exte atteo^ts to interpret results beyond that which is 

suppexted by die experimental methcyd and design of the experirxtent Thus, with the proper 

design erf ejqterirxtents, including a^prcypriate ccyntrols, microicxitophoresis can provide a 

wealdi erf infexmatiexi that cxherwise wcxild ncx be available. 
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CHAPTERm 

RESULTS 

The Effects of Excitatory Aminn AHHs 
Applied hy Min\fifflitrrphffrrfiifi 

My initial smdies were ekyne in tite whole-animal preparation, and were designed to 

provide a description erf the extraceUulariy recorded responses erf Purkinje ceUs to 

microieyntophoretie^y appUed excitatory amino acids comprising the neyn-NMDA and 

NMDA subtypes. The excitatory amino ackls tested were glutamate, kainate, cjuisqualate, 

AMPA, and NMDA, and a conparison of the microiontophex«ic currents used and the 

effects of these agents on Purkinje ceU firing rates are summarized in Table 3.1. The reader 

is reminded that differenctes in the ejecticxi currents and the percent excitaticyns for these 

agents do not nectessarily represent differences in the potency ex* efficacy of the agents, 

because with microiontc^oresis, such determinations require knowledge about transport 

numbers and diffusicyn characteristics (see Metheyds). Of special interest was the AMPA-

mediated response, which has ncx been described previexisly in the cerebeUum (cx* 

elsewhere in the nervous system) for this type erf electrophysiological recording. 

However, the effects of glutamate wiU be described first, because glutamate is beUeved to 

be the predexninant excitatcxy amino acid present in the mammalian nervcxis systeot Then, 

for the purpeyse of this sectiexi, a quaUtative description of the respcynses mediated by other 

excitatory amino acids wUl be given for non-NMDA kyncxrc^c agonists (kainate, 

quisqualate, and AMPA) and NMDA, 

Glutamate 

The predominant effect of nucroiontc^boretk; pulses erf glutamate was to increase dte 

frequency of firing of Purkinje ceUs, TypkaUy, 10 s pulses of glutamate (ejection currents 
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Table 3,1. Microiontophoretic currents used to eject excitatory amino ackls and 
die excitatory effects of titesc agents on Puridnje ceU firing rates. 

Excitatoiy 
Amino 
Acid 

Glutamate 

A ŷartate 

NMDA 

Kainate 

Quisqualate 

AMPA 

r-ACPD 

Number 
of CeUs 

13 

23 

16 

8 

13 

16 

10 

Mean 
Initial Hring 
Frequency 
(Hz±SEM) 

51.4 ±3,2 

40,3 ± 2,2 

49.2 ± 4.2 

36.2 ± 7.8 

33.7 ± 3.9 

37.2 ± 4.6 

32.8 ± 5.5 

Mean 
Ejection 
Current 
(nA±SEM) 

25.8 ± 4.6 

30.2 ± 1.6 

41.0 ± 1.4 

21.8 ± 3.1 

17.2 ± 2.0 

16.8 ± 1.1 

60.0 ± 4.2 

%Increase 
in Firing 

41.1 ±3.3 

45.7 ± 2.9 

22.8 ± 1,3 

26.6 ± 2.8 

38.5 ± 3.0 

33.7 ± 1.8 

23.6 ± 1.7 
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of-10 to -40 nA) resulted in averaged increases in firing between 20 and 50%. I must 

stress diat dus is an averaged increase, as die comparison is made between tite entire period 

of glutamate ejection and an equivalent time period immediately preceding tiiat ejection. A 

typical example of glutamate-naediated excitations is Ulustrated in Hgure 3.1. Note diat 

excitations increased diroughout the period of ejection. Thus, aldiough dte averaged effect 

is 25% in diis exan^le, tiiere is actuaUy a 70% increase in tite firing rate during tiie final 

second of glutamate ejection. It is die averaged changes diat wUl be subsequentiy noted 

throughexit the results unless odierwise indicated. Also nexe in Hgure 3,1 that 

microiontophoretic pulses of 10 s duratieyn for glutamate (as weU as fcx" cyther excntatcyry 

amino acids) were tcxy shext to result in the attainment of steady-state levels of excitaticyn. 

Increases in the magnitude erf the ejectiexi current ex* the duratieyn of the ejectieyn pulse result 

in higher percent excitaticxis untU a level is reached in which there is overdepolarization of 

the ceU membnme, and the ceU fires in bursts separated by periexis without firing, 

Overdepolarization refers to the bleyckade of regenerative acticyn pexentials by sustained 

depolarizations. It can be seen that recovery to spcxitaneous firing rates cyccurred rapieUy 

foUowing termination of glutamate ejecticxi periods, 

Non-NMDA lexieytropic Agents: Kainate, 
(2uisqualate, and AMPA 

SimUar to glutamate. microiontopheyretic pulses (10 s) of kainate, quisqualate, and 

AMPA eUcited excitations of short latency onset and rapkl offset (Figure 3,1B-D). and 

were cqyable of producing overdepolarizing respcxises when ejection currents erf long 

duration or high ampUtude where used For a summary of die ejecticxi currents and percent 

excitations eUcited by titese kainate. quisqualate, and AMPA, tite reader is referred back to 

Table 3.1, 
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A B 
Glutamate -14 nA Kainate -25 nA 

N 

1 min 1 min 

c D 
AMPA -20 nA 

Quisqualate -7 nA 

N 
z 
o 

N 

1 min 1 min 

Figure 3,1, Ratemeter histograms iUustrating the effects of ndcroiontcyphcyreticaUy 
appUed excitatory amino ackls on Purkinje ceU firing rates, 
Microiontophoretic pulses (10 s duration) of (A) glutamate. (B) kainate. 
(C) quisqu^ate. and (D) AMPA eUcited rapid increases in Puridnje ceU 
firing frequencies as reccxtied extraceUulariy in whole-animal preparations. 
Black Unes above the ratemeter records indicate periods erf dmg ejection; 
dmgs and ejecticxi currents are as indicated above each ratemeter, Fex- each 
rec^xi, time and firing frequency are indicated along the horizontal and 
vertical axes, respectively. 
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Because tiiere is no infonnation avaUable concerning die microiontophoretic release 

characteristics of die excitatory agents Usted in Table 3.1, Uttie can be saki about die relative 

potencies of diese agents for exciting Puridnje ceUs. Thus, tite fact diat responses of 

simUar magninide can be obtained using kiwer ejection currents for quisqualate tiian for 

glutamate may reflect tite fact diat in many preparations quisqualate has been found to have 

a higlier potency on AMPA receptors, but it couki also inqily tiiat quisqualate has better 

release characteristics frexn the microelectrode. likewise, dte iqyparent n^kUty of the 

AMPA-meeiiated respexise may be due to better release characteristics of this agent, nuher 

than an effect meeUated throu^ a distinct receptor. In additicyn, sexne of these differences 

may be attributed to tite fact diat AMPA acts as a fuU agonist at AMPA receptors, whereas 

glutamate and quisqualate may be partial agonists of AMPA receptors (KeinSnen et aL, 

1990). 

In agreement with other eleemophysicylcygic studies ckyne in the artesthetized rat 

((Juinlan and Davies, 1985; BiUard and Pumain, 1989). several erf the excitatcxy amino 

acids also eUcited biphasic and inhibitcxy re^xxises in my studies. A biphasic respexise 

refers to an iiutial period of excitation which is followed by inhibition. The percentages of 

ceUs responding with excitatcyry. inhibitcxy. or biphasic responses to each of the excitatory 

amino acids are summarized in Table 3.2. Fex* the meyst part, inhibitcyry and biphasic 

responses were observed in less than 20% of the ceUs tested and, although not iUustrated, 

were primarily of low anqyUtude. Furthermexe, purely inhibitcxy respcynses rarely were 

seen such that excitatory amino acid-mediated inhibiticxis were of minor inqxxtance in these 

studies. The exceptiexi to this was NMDA, which eUcited significant inhibitory respexises 

in greater than half of tiie cells tested (see bekiw). 
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Table 3,2, (JuaUtative effects erf nticrokxitophorcticaUy impUed excitatoiy amino 
ackls on Purkinje cells. 

Excitatory 
Amino 
Ackl 

Glutamate 

A^yartate 

NMDA 

Kainate 

(Quisqualate 

AMPA 

r-ACPD 

Number 
of CeUs 

19 

88 

257 

69 

35 

30 

29 

% of CeUs 
Respcynding 
witii Excitatkxi 

95 

80 

42 

95 

83 

100 

94 

% of CeUs 
Responding 
B^hasicaUy* 

5 

18 

40 

4 

17 

0 

3 

% of CeUs 
Respcynding 
with Inhibition 

0 

2 

18 

1 

0 

0 

3 

Biphasic respcynses refer to an irutial period of excitation foUowed 
by inhibition (see figure 3.2B), except fcyr r-ACPD in which 
irihibition was foUowed by a phase of Icxig lasting excitaticyn (ncx 
shown). 
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NMDA 

As summarized in Table 3.2 and Ulustrated in Hgure 3,2. microiontophoretic 

appUcations of NMDA (10 s pulses. -10 to -60 nA) eUcited tiiree basic types of responses 

on Puridnje ceUs: excitation, inhibition, and Wphask;. The excitatory effects of NMDA 

were similar to tfaeyse erf glutamate and the odier ieynotropte excitatory amino acid agents 

discussed above. NMDA-mediated excitatkyns rose fairiy nqykUy and returned to control 

levels following terminaticxi of ejectiexi. 

NMDA-mediated irdubitiexis. however. foUowed a somewhat different tinae course in 

tiiat diey outiastcd tite ejectkxi period by 15-20 s. Inhibitions have been shown to be 

blcx:ked by the GABA antagonists bicuculUne and picrotoxin and. dius. are beUeved to be 

mediated indirectiy through inhibitory intemeurons. e.g,. basket ceUs (Cr^pel et aL. 1982; 

Ĉ uirdan and Davies. 1985; Hussain et aL. 1991; Llano et al.. 1991b). Altiicxigh various 

agotusts and antagcxiists were tested exx;asicxiaUy on NMDA-mediated inhibitions, 

consistent respcynses to these agents seldom were cybserveeL Thus, urtiess cytherwise noted, 

results for the foUowing studies refer extiy to NMDA-mediated excitations. 

Because biphasic respcynses are ceynqycysed of an irutial phase of excitation fc^owed by 

a secexidary phase of inhibition, it wexild i^pear likely that the biphasic respcxises are the 

ccxnbined result erf diree:t excitatiexi and indiree:t inhibitkxi (via interrteurons) of Purkinje 

ceUs. In the example in Hgure 3.2B, low currents of NMDA (-5 and -10 nA) eUcited only 

excitation, whereas higher currents eUcited increasing levels of inhibiticyn. In fact, in 

Figure 3,2A, where no inhibiticxis were present, inhibitory {xxxtess are indicated by the 

diminution of excitations during tite latter half of dte ejection periods for -50 to -70 nA of 

NMDA, Presumably, in tiiese cases, higher currents aUow for greater diffusion of NMDA 

into the tissue surrounding the microelectrode tip, which results in excitaticyn erf inhibitory 

intemeurons along with the subsequent inhibitiexi of the Purkinje ceU. 
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A NMDA 
-10 nA -20 -30 -40 -50 -60 -70 

p NMDA 
-40 nA -20 -30 -50 -10 

c NMDA 
-10 nA -30 - 2 0 - 4 0 - 5 0 - 6 0 

1 min 

Figure 3,2, Ratemeter histograms iUustrating the three types of responses produced by 
microicxitĉ yhoretic qypUcatiexi of NMDA onto Purkinje cells, Microieyntey-
phoretic piilses of NMDA (20 s duration) eUcited one of tiuee effects on 
Purkinje ceU firing rates: (A) excitatory, (B) biphasic, or (Q inhibitory. 
(A), (B), and (Q are from different cells. Hi^er ejection currents of 
NMDA eUcited greater excitatory (A) or inhibitory (Q responses. Bqyhasic 
effects (B) refer to an initial period of excitation foUowed by inhibition. 
Note in ^ ) , aldiough NMDA produced biphasic effects at most ejection 
currents, tow currents (-5 and -10 nA) eUcited only excitation. See text feyr 
further discussion. These responses were recorded in whole-animal 
preparations. Scales for (A), (B), and (C) are as shown in (C). 
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SPglfig Aim • To Detwrninr Whrdier NMBA-Flidteri 
EffWtt Are Mediated Thrrxigh a na5^sir.allv IVfineH 

NMDA Receptor T TsinP Fhnr Defin^l Criteria 

The excitatory effects of NMDA on Puridnje ceU firing were described above, but 

several studies have concluded diat NMDA receptors in dte coebeUum are different from 

NMDA receptors studied elsewhere in dte nervous system (Yi et al., 1988; Sekiguchi et al., 

1990. Monaghan and Beaton. 1991) and that mauire Purkinje ceUs do not even possess 

NMDA receptors (Uano et aL. 1988; Farrant and CuU-Candy, 1991; Llano et al.. 1991b), 

Therefore, the purpeyse of this group erf studies was to provide a partial characterization erf 

NMDA-induced excitaticxis of Purkinje ceUs in an attenpt to show tiiat diese respcxises 

were mediated through classicaUy defined NMDA receptors. To dus end, I have 

investigated the foUowing: (a) the effects erf the competitive NMDA recqitor antagonist 

DL-APV. (b) the mcydulatcxy acticxis of the co-ageynists glyciite and D-serine. which 

selec:tively augment NMDA-noediated re^xxises, (c) the efficacy erf antagonists of the 

glycirte mcydulatory site erf the NMDA receptex'. and (d) the effectivertess of Mĝ "** as a 

mcxlulatcx' of NMDA-mediated respcxises. The first three groups of eyqyeriments were dorte 

using the whole-animal preparaticyn. but the Mg '̂̂ '-studies were deyne in the cerebeUar sUce. 

Criterion a: The Effectiveness and Selectivity of the 
OassicalNMDA RecqXor Competitive Antagcxiist 

2-Aminey-5-Pheysphonovalerate (APV) 

The meyst ccxnmon criterion used by investigators to distinguish NMDA- finom nexi-

NMDA-mediated responses is dte sensitivity of a response to antagonism by tiie NMDA-

selective antagonist 2-amirK>-5-pheysphexiovalerate (APV), Previous studies from this lab 

have demonstrated tiiat both NMDA-naediated excitatkxis and inhibitions were antagcynized 

by DL-APV; altiiough for inhibitions, sooacwhat higher currents of DL-APV were required 

to achieve equivalent levels of antagonism (Lee et aL. 1988). That study showed further 

tiiat tiiese same currents of DL-APV were ineffective in antagonizing excitaticxis eUcited by 
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L-homocysteic acki, an endogenous con^xxmd beUeved to act as a transmitter at NMDA 

receptors in some portions of tite nervous system. However, investigators in titis lab have 

yet to check tiie selectivity of APV for excitations eUcited by non-NMDA receptor agonists 

such as quisqualate or kainate. Therefore, as additional evidence diat NMDA-mediated 

excitations are mecUated tiuough classteaUy defined NMDA recqytors, I have compared dte 

selectivity of DL-APV for antagonizing excitaticxis eUcited by NMDA and kainate. 

In two Purkinje ceUs, NMDA and kainate were seriaUy appUed Also in one additional 

non-con^lexing cerebeUar neuron (presumably a non-Purkinje ceU), NMDA and kainate 

were tested separately. Non-ceyn^lexing neurons were defined as those cells that cUd ncx 

exhibit ccxnplex discharges (which are indicative erf inferior c^vary input to Purkinje cells 

and, tiius. used as an electrophysiological signature for Purkinje ceUs), In tite three ceUs. 

DI^APV (current range of -10 to -30 nA) depressed NMDA-mediated excitaticxis to an 

average of 28.0 ± 9.8% of ceyntrol values, whereas it had Uttie effect on kainate-induced 

excitations (97.3 ± 25,5% of control). The effect of DL-APV on NMDA was reversible; 

NMDA-mediated excitaticxis returned to a mean of 87.9 ± 9.3% of ceyntrol (n = 3) 

foUowing the terminaticyn erfejee:tiexi erf DL-APV. At currents of-10 to -30 nA, DL-APV 

did ncx affect spcxitanecyus firing rates. The mean effects of DL-APV cxi excitaticxis elicited 

by NMDA and kainate in one Purkinje ceU is iUustrated in Figure 3.3. 

Higher currents of DL-APV (ranging from -40 to -160 nA) did not have much 

adeUtional antagonistic effects cyn NMDA-mediated excitaticyns. Le., ejecticxi currents erf-10 

to -30 nA for DL-APV maximaUy antagonized NMDA-naediated excitaticxis. Ejectkxi 

currents above -40 nA. however, caused significant increases (20-60%) in the speyntaneous 

firing erf aU three cells. This increase in ceU firing made it difficult to interpret effects em 

kainate-ntediated re^xxises. Aldiough diese higher currents of DL-APV reduced die 

percent excitatiexi eUcited by kainate. there was Uttie change in the peak respexise to kainate 

(except at currents ̂  1(X) nA). Thus, it is Ukely that tiie depressaive action of DI^APV on 
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A NMDA 
-60 nA 

Control 
Kainate 

-33 nA 

22 % 20 % 

B 10 % 
DL-APV 
-20 nA 29 % 

c Recovery 
23 % IS % 

(10 s) 

Figure 3.3. DL-APV antagonizes excitations eUcited by NMDA, but not by kainate. 
Computer-generated averaged histograms for excitations elicited by (A) 
NMDA and (B) kainate, before (Al and Bi), during (A2 and B2), and after 
(A3 and B3) appUcation of DL-APV. Histograms represent averages taken 
from 3-5 individual responses. Ejection pericyds (10 s microiontophoretic 
pulses) for NMDA and kainate are as indicated below the histograms. The 
firing of the ceU during the ejection pericxi for an excitatcxy amino acid was 
compared to firing during an equivalent period immecUately preceding drug 
ejection; the average percent excitations eUcited by NMDA or kainate are 
shown above each histogram. These responses were recorded in a whole-
animal preparation. The scale for firing frequency is as shown in (C). 
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kainate is due primarily to indirect changes in membrane prĉ yerties. and not to a direct 

antagonism erf a kainate receptor. 

In my studies. DL-APV antagonized NMDA-mediated inhibitions (n = 2. data not 

shown), as weU as excitations. However, currents of -100 to -120 nA were needed for 

DL-APV to completely antagonize NMDA-naediated inhibitions; diese currents were four 

times higher dian required to antagexuze excitatkyns. Furthermore, as stated above, ejectiexi 

currents of this magnitude also resulted in increased basal levels of firing. 

Criterion b: The Effectiveness and Selectivity of Glycine and 
D-Serirte as Peysitive AUcysteric Modulators 

erf NMDA-Mediated Excitations 

Aiigmentarian nf NMnA-Miv îat<»H 
Excitations bv Glvcine and D-Serine 

In the foUowing paragraphs, the mcxlulatory actions of glycine and D-serine cyn 

excitations eUcited by NMDA in the whole-animal prqyaration wiU be describecL The 

purpeyse of these studies was to demonstrate that NMDA-induced excitations of Purkinje 

ceUs are augmented selectively by glycirte and D-serine, ineUcating that NMDA eUcits its 

actions through an NMDA recepteyr. At die time that these experiments were done, it was 

not certain whether glycirte acted as a peysitive aUcysteric modulator of NMDA-mediated 

excitation, or if glycdne was in fact a cey-agcynist of the NMDA receptcyr/channel ccymplex. 

In either case, however, it was impeyrtant to show whether NMDA-mediated respcxises 

ceyuld be mexiified by the adeUticyn of exogencxis glycirte (as it was pcyssible diat there cexdd 

be saturating ccxicentratieyns of endogenous glycine present). As ncyted in the chi^xer on 

experimental methods, ejectkyn curraits of +5 nA for both glycine and D-serine were found 

to produce neariy maximal facUitation of NMDA-naediated excitatory responses. 

Therefcyre. ejectieyn currents of +5 nA were used for the majcyrity of these experiments. 
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The modulatory effects of glycine (+5 nA) were tested on NMDA-naediated excitations 

in 34 ceUs. By itself. NMDA (37.4 ± 1.2 nA) eUcited a mean increase in firing frequency 

of 26.8 ± 1.0%. whereas NMDA-mediated excitations were augmented to 31.3 ± 2.2% in 

the presence of glycine. Glycine was found to increase NMDA-naediated responses on 

average by 15.4 ± 5.3% (P < 0.05. WUcoxon signed rank test). In tiie presence of 

glycine, qxxitaneous firing rates were sUghtiy (but consistentiy) reduced to 97.5 ± 0,9% of 

control levels (P < 005. WUcoxon signed rank test). Basal firing rates (99.8 ± 1.3% of 

control) and NMDA-mediated excitations (105.8 ± 3.5% of control) renmied to control 

levels foUowing termination erf ejection of glycine (P > 0.05. WUcoxon signed rank test). 

Further analysis of these results revealed that glycine may have had dual acticxis on 

NMDA-mediated excitations. Glycine (+5 nA) augmented NMDA-mediated excitaticyns in 

19 ceUs (137,2 ± 3.0% of control), attenuated excitations in 6 ceUs (74.7 ± 5.5% of 

control), and had no effect (i.e.. < 15%) cyn the remaining 9 ceUs (96.6 ± 2.9% of control). 

For exan^les of cells in which glycine pcxentiated and attenuated NMDA-mediated 

excitaticyns. see Figures 3.4 and 3.5. respectively. In these figures, the strip chart receyrds 

are shown to the left, whereas the computer-generated averaged histcygrams ccynstructed 

fixxn the corresponding respcxises are shown to the right Glycine (+5 nA) potentiated 

excitaticyns eUcited by NMDA to 148% erf control values in the ceU dqiicted in Hgure 3.4; 

ncyte that this effect of glycine was reversible. In the ceU depicted in Figure 3.5, glycirte 

attenuated NMDA-mediated excitaticxis to 78% of ccxitrol values, also in a reversible 

manner. It shexdd be nexed that in an additional 8 ceUs, glycine (+5 nA) appeared to 

potentiate NMDA-naediated excitations to 148% of control values, but tiiere was no 

recovery fcdlowing termination of glycine ejection (recovery values were 151% of control). 

Thus, it is possible tiiat glycine may have tong-tenn modulatory ^ects of NMDA-mediated 

excitations. 
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A NMDA -45 nA A 

23 % 

B 1 
Glycine +5 nA 

NMDA -45 nA 
B 

34 % 

c 1 
NMDA -45 nA C 

N 
X 
o 

1 min 19 % 

Figure 3.4. Glycine potentiates NMDA-mediated excitations of Purkinje ceUs. NMDA-
mediated excitations are shown for a single ceU (A) before, (B) during, and 
(C) after application of glycine. (Ai), (Bi), and (Ci) show tiie ratemeter 
histograms, whereas (A2), (B2), and (C2) iUustrate die computer-generated 
averaged histograms for the respective traces. NMDA was appUed with 
10 s microiontophoretic pulses. The description of ratemeter histograms is 
as in Figure 3.1, and the description of computer-generated averaged 
histograms is as in Figure 3.3. These responses were recorded in a whole-
animal preparation. 
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A NMDA -18 nA A 

23 % 

B Glycine +5 nA B 
NMDA -18 nA 

18 % 

C, NMDA -18 nA 
N 
I 
o 
CO 

c 
1 min 22 % 

Figure 3.5. Glycine attenuates NMDA-mediated excitations of Purkinje cells. NMDA-
mediated excitations are shown for a single ceU (A) before, (B) during, and 
(C) after appUcation of glycine. (Ai), (Bi), and (Ci) show the ratemeter 
histograms for tiiis ceU, whereas (A2), (B2), and (C2) iUustrate tiie 
computer-generated averaged histograms for die respective traces. NMDA 
was applied with 10 s microiontophoretic pulses. TTie description of 
ratemeter histograms is as in Figure 3.1, and the description of computer-
generated averaged histograms is as in Figure 3.3. These responses were 
recorded in a whole-animal preparation. 
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D-Serine was naore effective than glycirte in potentiating NMDA-naediated excitaticxis 

and, unUke glycine, potentiated NMDA in aUceUstestecL D-scrine potentiated NMDA-

mediated excitations to an average of 163.6 ± 9.1% of control values (n = 7) (P < 0.05, 

Wilcoxon signed rank test), foUowed by recovery of responses to a mean erf 108% of 

control values. In contrast, in dte 19 ccUs in whkh glycine potentiated NMDA, die mean 

increase was only to 137% of ccxitrol values. The naodulatory effects of bodi glycine and 

D-serine were tested in two cells, pennitting a direct ceymparisexi of dte effectiveness of 

tiiese agents. In tiiese ceUs. glycine augmented NMDA-mediated excitations by 21% and 

28%. whereas D-serine faciUtated NMDA by 49% and 75%. Ratemeter histcygrams from 

one of these cells are depkted in Hgure 3.6. The modulatory effects of glycine (+5 nA) 

and D-serine (+5 nA) cxi excitations eUcited by NMDA are summarized in Table 3.3. 

The Modulatorv Effects of Glvcine and D-Serine on 
Exgjtations Eligitcd by Kainatf • OiiifKiualatf, 

and AMPA: A Comparison widi NMDA 

Ejeertion currents of +5 nA erf glycirte (the sanae as used for the NMDA-glycine 

smeUes) were tested against kainate-mediated excitaticxis. In 12 ceUs studied, irutial firing 

frequencies were an average erf 26.4 ± 2.4 Hz. and kainate elicited a mean increase in 

firing fiiequency of 31.5 ± 1.5%. Glycine attenuated kainate-meeUated respcxises to values 

of 76.3 ± 2.3% of ceyntrol (P < 0.05. WUcoxon signed rank test) with subsequent recovery 

of kainate-mediated respcxises to ccxitrol values fc^owing terminaticxi erf ejectieyn erf glycine 

(97.8 ± 4.7% of control values; P > 0.05. WUcoxexi signed rank test). It should be noted 

that glyciite attenuated kainate-mediated re^xynses in aU 12 ceUs and was never seen to 

potentiate kainate. An example erf glyearte-irrdiatrd attenuaticxi of kainate-eliented 

excitations is shown in Hgure 3.7A. 

As stated abeyve. glyciite attenuated kainate-naediated excitaticyns in aU cells examined 

(n = 12). Furthemaore. in 5 of tiie 12 ccUs. tite effects of glycine on kainate-naediated 
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A Glycine 

+5 nA +40 nA 

NMDA -42 nA 

B D-Serine 

+5 nA +40 nA 

NMDA -42 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3.6. D-serine is more effective tiian glycine in pcxentiating NMDA-mediated 
excitations of Purkinje ceUs. (A) Effects of glycine (+5 and +40 nA) on 
NMDA-mediated excitations. (B) Effects of D-serine (+5 and +40 nA) on 
NMDA-mediated excitations in die same ceU as (A). NMDA was ^pUed 
with 10 s microiontcyphcyretic pulses. These respcxises were reccyrded in a 
whole-animal preparation. Scales are as shown in (B). 
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Table 3.3. Mcxlulatory effects of glycine (+5 nA) and D-serine (+5 nA) cxi excitations 
eUcited by NMDA, kainate, quisqualate, and AMPA in Purkinje ceUs. 

Potentiation No Effect Attenuation 

n %a n % n % 

A. Modulatory effects of glycine. 

NMDA 19/34 137215.1 9/34 96.6 ±2.9 6/34 74.7 ± 5.5 

Kainate — — 2/12 88.5 10/12 73.8 ± 1,9 

Quisqualate 1/8 136 6/8 104.0 ± 1.5 1/8 76 

B. Mcydulatcxy effects of D-serine. 

NMDA 7/7 163.619.1 — — — — 

Kainate _ _ 3/3 92.010.0 — — 

AMPA _ — 3/3 99.717.2 — — 

^ Responses are shown as the mean percent change from control ± SEM. However, if 
there are fewer than three respcxises, no SEM is given. 
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A Glycine +5 nA 

Kainate -30 nA 

N 

1 min 

B Glycine -H5 nA 

NMDA -45 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3.7, Glycine augments excitations of Purkinje cells eUcited by NMDA, but not 
by kainate. Ratemeter histograrps fiom a single ceU in which glycine (A) 
attenuated kainate-mediated excitations, but (B) pcxentiated NMDA-induced 
excitations. The break in tiie ratenaeter recording in (A) rqxiesents a period 
of 2 min 20 s during which time glycine was stiU being appUed, NMDA 
and kainate were appUed with 10 s microiontopheyretic pulses. These 
responses were reccyrded in a whole-animal preparation. 
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excitations were ooo^yared to the effects of glycirte cxi NMDA in the same ceU. Mean 

changes in firing fiequency eUcited by NMDA (increase erf 31.0 ± 1.3%) and kainate 

(increase of 32.4 ± 2,5%) were tite sanae (P > 0,05, WUcoxon signed rank test). 

However, glycine (+5 nA) potentiated NMDA-mediated excitations in aU 5 cells (mean 

increase to 130,8 ± 7,2% of cexitrĉ  values) while attenuating kainate-naediated excitaticxis 

in aU cells (mean decrease to 79,2 ± 2.7% of control values). The ratemeter histograms 

recorded from cyite erf the cells in which the mexiulatory effects erf glycirte were tested cxi 

excitations eUcited by beyth kainate and NMDA are iUustrated in Hgure 3,7, 

For another group erf 8 Purkinje cells, glycirte had Uttie effect cxi quisqualate-mediated 

excitations. In the presence of glycine (+5 nA), quisqualate-meeUated responses were 

increased on average by 5%. Glycirte, however, augnaented quisqualate-meeUated 

excitations by greater than 15% in eynly cyne ceU (and attenuated quisqualate-mediated 

excitations by mcxe than 15% in extiy exte ceU), As with NMDA-mediated excitations, 

glycine may have had scynae long-t^m effects cxi quisqualate. Glycnrte attenuated (n = 4) 

and peytentiated (n = 4) quisqualate in an adeUtional 8 cells, but there was no reexyvery 

observed witii any of these cells. It is uncertain whether these results refiea true 

mcxlulatcyry effects of glycirte for quisqualate respcxises, an interaction between quisqualate 

and NMDA/glycirte re^xxises, or sinqyly difficulties in the microicyntophcxesis of 

quisqualate. The ratemeter histcygrams fiom exte erf two Purkinje ceUs in which glycine was 

tested against bexh quisqualate- and NMDA-naediated excitaticxis are shown in Figure 3,8. 

Althexigh it appears that glycirte may have pcxentiated the excitaticxis elicited quisqualatê  in 

this ceU (see Figure 3.8A; observe dte increase in the peak respexise widi die first pulse erf 

quisqualate foUeywing the initiatkxi erf glycirte ejection), the respcynses were actuaUy 

attenuated by glycine (as shown by conqxiter-geiierated averages). Furthermore, dte 

variabUity of die quisqualate-naediated reqxxises seen in Hgure 3.8A was unique to dus 

celL Also, as shown in Figure 3,8B. glycine potentiated NMDA-mediated responses in 
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A Glycine +5 nA 

Quisqualate -19 nA 

1 min 

B Glycine +5 nA 

NMDA - 4 6 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3.8. Glycine augnaents excitations of Purkinje cells eUcited by NMDA, but not 
by quisqualate. Ratemeter histograms from a single ceU in which glycine 
(A) attenuated quisqualate-mediated excitations, but (B) pcxentiated NMDA-
induced excitations. NMDA and quisqulate were appUed with 10 s 
microiontophoretic pulses. These responses were reccyrded in a whole-
animal preparation. 
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tiiis sante ctelL Similar effects erf glycirte on excitaticxis eUcited by quisqualate and NMDA 

were observed in the other ceU in which such a ceyô yarison was made. 

The naexlulatory effects erf D-serine cyn excitatkyns eUcited by kainate and AMPA were 

tested. I>-Serine (+5 nA) fiuled to alter excitations eUcited by kainate (92,0 ± 0.0% erf 

control, n = 3) or AMPA (99,7 ± 7,2% of control, n = 3). However, when j^Ued at 

higher ejeertion currents, D-seriite did produce a current-dependent suppressieyn of kainate-

mediated excitaticyns in three cells, SpecificaUy, +10, +20, and 440 nA erf D-serine 

reduced kainate-mediated reqycynses by averages of 13%, 16%, and 42%. respee:tively. 

The responses depicted in Figure 3,9 iUustrate ratenaeter histograms frcxn two different 

cells in which a range erf ejectieyn currents for D-serine were tested against excitaticxis 

eUcited by kainate (Figure 3,9A) or AMPA (Figure 3,9B). The modulatory effects of 

glycirte (+5 nA) and D-serirte (+5 nA) cyn excitaticyns eUcited by kainate. quisqualate, and 

AMPA are summarized in Table 3.3 (see p. 86), 

The Direct Effects of Glvcine and Strvchnine on 
Purkinje Cells and Brainstem Neurons 

In addition to the aUosteric action erf NMDA. glycine also binds to a strychnine-

sensitive binding site which mediates inhibitory responses (Betz and Becker, 1988; 

Aprison, 1990). Data from autoradicygr^hic and immunohistochemical smeUes would 

suggest tiiat inhibitory glycine receptors are present in tite cerebeUar molecular layer 

(Ottersen et al., 1990. WUkin et aL. 1990), Therefore. I examined tiie direct effects of 

glycine and strychrtirte cyn the ^xxitaneous firing of Purkinje ceUs, 

Continuous nricrokxitophoretic appUcatkxi of glycine over a wide range of currents 

(+5 to +200 nA. 2-7 min) appeared to have Uttie or no effect on tite spontaneous firing 

fiequency erf Purkinje ceUs (n = 9), even tiiough dte higher currents (> 100 nA) of glycine 

did suppress die ampUtude of tite extraceUulariy recorded action potentials. Strychnine, an 
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A D-S^rine 

•5 nA 
+10 nA 

«20 nA 
+40 nA 

Kainate -24 nA 

1 min 

B D-Serine 

*S nA 
+10 nA 

•f20 nA 

AMPA -11 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3,9, D-Serine depresses kainate- and AMPA-mecUated excitations of Purkinje 
ceUs, (A) D-Serine-mediated attenuation of kainate-induced responses, (B) 
D-Serine-mediated attenuation of AMPA-mediated respcxises, (A) arid (B) 
are fixxn different ceUs in whole-animal preparations, Fcyr both ceUs. higher 
ejection currents of D-serine resulted in greater levels of depression of tiie 
excitatory amino acid responses. Kainate and AMPA were appUed with 
10 s microiontophoretic pulses. 
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antagonist of inhibitory glycirte receptex .̂ was applied simUariy (+30 to +80 nA. 1-5 min) 

arxi found to have no effect cyn Purkinje ccU firing rates in 5 of 7 cells. Strychnine 

increased firing in one ceU and decreased firing in anexher ceU. As with glycine, 

appUcatiexi of stryedinine resulted in a decrease erf dte action potential ampUtude, but this 

effect was more evident with strychnine as it occurred widi fairiy low currents (^ 40 nA) 

and oftentimes caused the signal to faU bekyw dte acceptance direshê d level set by die 

window discriminator (n = 3), The ineffectivertess of glycirte and strychrtirte in affeerting 

Purkinje ceU firing rates is iUustrated in Hgure 3,10A, 

In cxder to test the effectiveness erf glycine and strychnirte, the microelectrcxle was 

advanced through the cerebeUum and into the brainstem, an area rich in inhibitcxy glycine 

receptex^ (e.g., see Aprisexi and Daly, 1978; Betz, 1991), Although histology was not 

done to confirm that the microelectrode was in the brainstem, I feel that it was. based on the 

foUowing criteria: (1) the microelectrode was advanced a distance greater than 5 mm into 

the brain. (2) the microelectrode passed through a secticyn of the brain contairung extremely 

low activity (presunaably the fourth ventricle). (3) patterns of activity were distinctiy 

different fiom that observed in the cerebeUum (e,g,. action pexentials of low an^Utude and 

a con^lete absence of any cells exhibiting cexî ilex discharges, and (4) the cells were 

reactive to glyciite and strychnine. In five cells examined, the mean firing frequency was 

24 Hz, In tiiree of titese ceUs, glycine (30-40 nA) completely inhibited firing witiiin 15 s. 

In the remairting two cells, glycirte eUcited a gradual reduction in firing, but did not 

completely bleyck firing. In aU five cells, however, fidl recovery was n îiefly attained 

foUowing discontinuatkxi of glycine sqypUcation. Strychnine (30-100 nA) had Uttie direct 

effect on firing fiequency (n = 2), but it dki antagonize reversibly glycine-mediated 

inhibitions in aU five ccUs, In two cells tested, increased currents of glycine were shown to 

overconae antagonism by strychnirte. The actions erf glycirte and strychnine cyn a brainstem 

neuron are Ulustrated in Figure 3.10B. In titis ceU, appUcation of glycine (+10 nA) resulted 
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A Glycine 

+20 nA +40 nA +80 nA +160 nA 

Strychnine 
+40 nA +80 nA 

N 

CO 

1 min 

B Strychnine 
+30 nA 

Glycine 
+10 nA +60 nA +10 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3,10, Glycine and strychnine have Uttie direct effects on Purkinje ceU firing, but 
do interact with neurons in tiie brainstem. (A) Continuous ratemeter 
histogram from a Purkinje ceU showing tiiat ̂ ycine and strychnine had Uttie 
effect on the firing frequency, (B) Ratemeter histogram fixxn a brainstem 
ceU showing tiiat glycine-mediated inhibition of firmg is strychnine-
sensitive, "fiiese responses were recorded in a whole-animal preparation. 
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in an irdtibition of firing that was bkx;ked effectively by strychnine (+30 nA). As is seen, 

however, this antagcinism cexild be overcxxne partiaUy by increasing the ejectieyn current of 

glycine to +60 nA, It is Ulustrated further in Hgure 3.10B that ccxitrol levels erf firing were 
* 

attained foUeywing dte terminaticxi of ejectiexi of bodi stiychnine and glycine. 

One aekUtional point to be made concerning the direct effects erf glycine and strychnine 

is that higher ejectiexi currents for these agents produced small, but perceptible oscUlations 

in firing. Such cyscillaticxis are evident in the strip chart recextis of bcxh cells iUustrated in 

Figure 3.10 (A and B), 

The Effect of NaQ on NMDA-Mediated Excitarinns 

Because the scdutiexi erf glycine used for nucrcxontê yhex-ette stueUes ccxitained 154 mM 

NaQ, it was decided to measure the effects erf NaQ on NMDA-naediated excitations as a 

control measure. These stueUes were perfcxmed in the whole-animal preparaticyn. In eyrder 

to mintic experintents using glycine, NaQ solutieyns were put into a separate drug barrel, 

and rtegative retaining and positive ejee:tiexi currents were used, A tcytal of 6 ceUs were 

smeUed in which +5 nA erf Na"*" (4 M, n = 3; 154 mM, n = 3) was appUed to NMDA-

naediated excitaticxis. In aU 6 cells, ejectkxi of Na"*" fixxn the dmg barrel resulted in 

attenuation of NMDA-naediated excitaticxis. OveraU, Na+ (+5 nA) dqxessed NMDA-

mediated excitations on average to 79.5 ± 2.8% of control values (P < 0.05, WUcoxon 

signed rank test), which is comparable to the attenuaticyns elicited by +5 nA erf glyciite 

(74.7 ± 5.5%. n = 6). NMDA-mediated reqxxises returned to control values (mean of 

98.4 ± 6.7% of control; P > 0.05, WUcoxon signed rank test) when ejections of Na""" were 

terminated by switching to a retaining current of -10 nA. An example of the dqn^essive 

acticxis of nticrokxitc^yhorcticaUy appUed Na"*" (+5 to +40 nA) on NMDA-mediated 

excitations is depicted in Figure 3.11. In 5 erf dte 6 ceUs in which Na+ was tested on 

NMDA-naediated excitations, glycine (+5 nA) also was tested and was found to potentiate 
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Na+ 

4-5 nA 
•1-10 nA 4-40 nA 

NMDA -28 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3.11. Ejection of Na+ fiom nncroelectrodes depresses NMDA-mediated 
excitaticxis in a current-dqyendent manner. Positive ejectiexi currents +5 to 
+40 nA) were used to eject Na*̂  from a barrel of dte nucroelectrode tiiat 
ccxitained 154 mM NaCL More positive currents resulted in greater 
dqxessiexis of NMDA-naediated excitatkxis. NMDA was appUed with 10 s 
microicxitophexetic pulses. These re^xynses were recorded in a whole-
animal preparatiexi. 
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NMDA in 3 ceUs and attenuate NMDA in dte odier 2 ceUs. Togedier witii tiie lack of 

faciUtative effects erf glycine cyn kainate and qiriscjualate, these findings wcxild seem to 

in^ly that glyciite peytentiates NMDA-naediated exdtatieyns selectively; whereas glycirte or 

Na"** ê an nonselectively attenuate excitaticyns elicited by NMDA, quisqualate, and kainate. 

The depressant action erf Na"*" may be selective for NMDA, however, in diat +20 nA of 

Na"*" had no appreciable effect exi kainate-naediated excitations in two cells. A summary of 

die depressant acticxis erf NaQ, glyciite, and 5-HT on excitations elicited by NMDA is 

presented in Table 3.4. 

Criterion c: The Efficacy of 7-Chlorokynurenate 
and 5-Huoroindcrfe-2-Carboxylate Q^CA) 

as Antagcyitists erf the AUosteric 
Modulatory Site 

7-rhlorokvniirenate-Mediated Antagonism of 
NMDA-EUcited Excitations and Inhibitions 

7-Chlorokynurenate (range of currents -10 to -80 nA) depressed NMDA-naediated 

excitations and inhibitions of Purkinje ceUs to mean values of 35.8 ± 12.8% (P < 0.05, 

WUcoxon signed rank test; n = 6) and 40.0 ± 8.1 % (n = 4) of control, respectively. In one 

of tiie ceUs stodied, NMDA produced a Wphask: re^xxise, tite excitatory and inhibitory 

phases of which were analyzed separately. Thus, 7-chlorokynurenate was tested on a total 

of nine ceUs. Typical examples of 7-chlorokynurenate-mediated antagonism of NMDA-

mediated excitations and inhiWtions are shown in Figures 3.12A and 3.12B, respectively. 

The ceU shown in Hgure 3.12B dqiicts an interesting characteristic of 7-chlorokynurenate-

induced antagonism of NMDA-mediated re^xxises. In titis ceU, ejection currents as high 

as -200 nA for NMDA faUed to affect tite antagonism; whereas, D-serine (+40 nA) dkl 

reverse tite antagonism by 7-chlorokynurcnate. In fact, even diough die predominant 

response eUcited by NMDA in titis ceU was inhUxtion, D-serine appeared to unmask a latent 

excitatory action prior to tite recnacrgence of tite inhibitions. The abUity of D-serine to 
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Table 3.4. Depressive actions of Nad, 5-HT, and glycine on NMDA-eUcited 
excitaticxis of Purkinje ceUs. 

NaQ 

5-HT 

Glycine 

NMDA (Ccxitrol) 

(% excitation 
above basaO 

25.411.6* 
(n = 12) 

22,8 1 1,3 
(n=14) 

26.0 1 2.5 
(n = 6) 

NMDA + Dnig (% of ccxitrol) 

(hug 
+S11A 

79.51 2.8 
(n = 6) 

79.61 7.1 
(•=14) 

74.7 1 5.5 
(n«6) 

dmg 
+20 nA 

63.7 1 6.3 
(n = 4) 

57.5 1 5.8 
(n=14) 

— 

drug 
+40 nA 

47.3 1 5.3 
(n = 4) 

44.4 1 8.8 
(n = 8) 

— 

Reooveiy 
(% of control) 

98.3 1 3.2 
(n=ll) 

104.7 17.3 
(n«13) 

93.61 1.9 
(n = 6) 

a AU values are Usted as tite mean ± SEM The number ofceUs used witii each 
treatment is Usted below the respective mean value. 
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A 7-Chlorokynurenate 

-10 nA 

NMDA -50 nA 

B 

1 min 

7-Chlorokynurenate -60 nA 

NMDA -40 nA -200 

D-Serine +40 nA 

7-Chlorokynurenate -60 nA 

-200 
N 

1 min 

Figure 3.12. 7-Chlorokynurcnate reversibly antagonizes bodi NMDA-naediated 
excitaticxis and inhibitieyns of Purkinje ceUs. (A) Exan^le of 7-chleyro-
Igmurenate-mediated antagonism erf NMDA-mediated excitations. ^ ) 
Exan^le of 7-chkxokynurenaic-mediatcd antagonism of NMDA-naediated 
inhibitions. (A) and $ ) are from different ceUis. Note in (B) that an 
increase in dte ejection current of NMDA fiom -40 to -200 nA (indicated by 
tiie asterisk [*]) did not affect tiie antagonism, excqit \v^en D-serine also 
was present In contrast, D-serine by itself was able to overconae tite 
antagonism. NMDA was iqTpUed widi 10 s microiexitophcxrtic pulses in 
botii (A) and (B), These responses were recorded in whole-animal 
preparations, 
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reverse 7-chlorokynurenate-naediated antagonism erf NMDA-naediated excitaticxis was 

tested in only this celL Althexigh D-serirte reversed the antagexiism in that cell, it was 

cybserved that inê reased ejectkxi currents erf NMDA were ineffective. 

It should be ncyted that during the course of these stueUes, 7-chlorokynurenate becanae 

less effective as each eyqyeriment progressed through the day (i,e., in eyrder to cybtain 

eejuivalent levels of antageynism, higher currents erf 7-chkyrokynurenate were reepiired later 

in the day). It wcyuld iqypear that seylutions erf 7-chlorokynurenate were Ught-sensitive 

because this phencymencyn was much less evident when experiments were perfeymaed 

subsequentiy in reduced Ughting. Thus, the effectiveness erf 7-chlorokynurenate for 

NMDA-mediated responses probably is understated by the results stated above. 

The specificity of tiie antagonistic actkyns of 7-chlorokynurenate was investigated by 

testing this ccxî ycxind cxi excntatiexis elicited by kainate and AMPA, In ccympariscyn to 

excitaticxis induced by NMDA, equivalent currents of 7-chlexxykynurenate (-10 to -20 nA) 

were found to be equaUy effective in siqypressing excitatkxis elicited by kainate (mean erf 

41,7 ± 5,7% of control, n = 6) and AMPA (naean of 55.5% of control, n = 2). 7-Chloro-

kynurenate-ntediated antagonisms of excitations eUcited by kainate and AMPA are 

Ulustrated in Hgure 3.13. Increases in tite ejection currents fex* kainate (2 of 2 ceUs) or 

AMPA (only atten^xed in one ccU) reversed dte antagonism by 7-chlorokynurenate 

(Hgures 3.13B and 3,13C). whereas D-scrine (range of +5 to +40 nA) faUed to reverse die 

antagonism (Figure 3,13A and 3.13Q, It would ^pear. dten. diat under tite conditions 

tested, microiontc^yhoretic ^pUcation of 7-chkKokynurenate con^ietitively antagonizes 

non-NMDA-mediated kxiotropk reqxxises (Le.. AMPA- and kainate-mediated excitations) 

and noncompetitively antagonizes NMDA-mediated reqwnscs. Therefore, unless it can be 

demonstrated tiiat D-scrine reverses 7-chkxokynurenate-naediated antagonism, 7-chkxty-

kynurenate may not be a useful tool for distinguishing responses mediated by NMDA and 
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D-S«rint 
•40 nA 

7-Chiorokynurtnatt -20 nA 

Kainata -24 nA 

1 min 

B 7-Ctilorokynurtnatt -10 nA 

Kainata -18 nA -30* 

1 min 

D-Serlne 
•20 nA 

T-Chlorokynuranata -20 nA 

AMPA -11 nA .26* 

1 min 

Figure 3.13. Excitations eUcited by kainate and AMPA are reversibly antagonized by 
7-chlorokynurenate, but tiiese effects are not reversed by D-serine. 
(A) Kainate-mediated excitaticyns were attenuated by 7-chlexokynurenate, 
although this antagonism was not reversed by the addition of D-serine. 
(B) 7-Qtiorokynurenate attenuated kainate-mediated excitations in anotiier 
ceU. Note that titis effect was reversed witii an increase in the ejection 
current for kainate fiom -18 to -30 nA (indicated by tite asterisk [*]). 
(C) 7-Chlcxokynurenate attenuated AMPA-mediated excitations; this 
antagonism was reversed with an increase in the ejection current for AMPA 
frexn -11 to -26 nA (indicated by tite asterisk [*]), but not by appUcation of 
D-scrine. Botii kainate and AMPA were appUed witii 10 s microionto-
phexietic pulses in these ceUs. AU respcxises were recorded in whole-animal 
preparations. Tinae and frequency are as indicated fex* each figure. 
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non-NMDA agonists in nucrokxitc^yhexetic stueUes. The effects of 7-chlorokynurcnate on 

excitations eUcited by NMDA, kainate, and AMPA are summarized in Table 3.5. 

5-Huoroindole-2-CariyoTvlate (FirA\.\AMM^f^ 
Antagonism of FTcitatinn^ EUcited hv NMDA 

Indole-2-carboxyUc ackl and several of its derivatives have been shown to be qyecific 

and con^titive antagonists of strychnine-insensitive glycine receptors (Huettner, 1989). 

Of tiie derivatives, 5-fluoroindole-2-carboxylate (FICA) and 5-chloroindc^e-2-carboxylate 

exhibited higher affinities dian the parent cexxqxxind for die glycine site. However, 

because that report emphasized dte actions of FICA, I cheyse to investigate its inhibitory 

effects on NMDA-naediated excitaticxis in my prqyaraticyn, 

Witii control qypUcations, NMDA produced excitations of 28,5 ± 3,8% (mean ± SEM, 

n = 8) above speyntaneous firing rates. In the presence of -15 and -30 nA of 

microicyntc^horeticaUy appUed FICA, these exetitations were reduced on average to 21% 

(i.e,, 69,6 ± 11,9% of control, n = 7) and 16% (Le,, 62.7 ± 12.4% of control, n = 6), 

respectively (at both currents, P < 0.05 , WUcoxexi signed rank test). FICA produced 

complete antagonism of NMDA-mediated excitations in ortiy 1 of 8 cells. The depressive 

acticxi of FICA cyn NMDA-eUcited reqxxises were cexxqyletely reversible (mean recovery to 

100,4 ± 6,4% of control, n = 6), and recovery occurred witiiin several minutes foUowing 

tiie termination of ejectkxi of FICA, A typical example of dte depressive action of FICA on 

NMDA-naediated excitations is depicted in Hgure 3,14, 

In anexher set of eiqierinaents, the abUity of glycine to ovenxxne dte antagonism erf 

FICA was tested. In five cells, NMDA eUciled naean excitations of 25,8 ± 3,2%, which 

were reduced to a naean value of 65,2 ±14,3% of control in tite presence of FICA (range 

of currents, -10 to -40 nA), Glycine (+5 nA) reversed tite antagonism produced by FICA, 

augnaenting NMDA-naediated excitations to a mean erf 154.4 ± 22.5% above contrcd levels 
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Table 3,5, Effects of 7-chkxxykynurenate cyn beyth excitaticyns and irdubitions 
eUcited by NMDA, and cxi excitaticxis eUcited by kainate and AMPA in 
Purkinje cells. 

NMDA 

a. Excdtaticxi 

b. Inhibition 

Kainate 

AMPA 

Control 

% Excitatiexi^ 
(mean±SEM) 

20,5 ± 2,6 
(n = 6) 

-28,3 ± 4,6 
(n = 4) 

41,7 ± 5,7 
(n = 6) 

28,0 
(n = 2) 

7-Chlorokynurenate 

Current^ 
(nA) 

35 

55 

18 

20 

^ » * ; « r « * , M C . . / 

% erf Control c 
(naean±SEM) 

35.8 ± 12.8 
(n = 6) 

40.0 ±8.1 
(n = 4) 

43.2 ± 7.2 
(n = 6) 

55.5 
(n = 2) 

4- QT:ur\;« !?«;«» A « 

Recovery 

% of Control c 
(ixtean±SEM) 

83.7 ± 4.7 
(n = 3) 

94.0 ± 22.1 
(n = 3) 

100.8 ± 6.5 
(n = 3) 

84.0 
(n = 2) 

basal levels. However, if there are fewer than three responses, no SEM is given. 

^ This ineUcates the average ejee:ticyn current used for 7-chlorokynurenate in each set of 
StueUes. It is ncx significant that higher currents were used in the NMDA stucUes; it 
was eUscx)ver»i in the ceyurse of these ê qierinaents that the potertey of 
nticroiontophcyretic seylutions of 7-chlcxê cynurenate was dunirtished with prolcxiged 
exposure to Ught 

c Responses arc shown as the mean percent change from control ± SEM. However, if 
therc arc fewer than three rcqxxises, no SEM is given. 
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Glycine +10 nA 

A FICA -20 nA 

NMDA -45 nA 

B FICA -20 nA 

NMDA -45 nA 

C NMDA -45 nA 

N 
X 
o 
in 

1 min 

Figure 3.14. 5-Huoroindole-2-carboxylate (FICA) depresses NMDA-mediated 
excitations, and this effect is reversed by glycine. AU responses are fiom 
the same ceU. (A) The depressive action of FICA on NMDA-mediated 
excitations, and the reversal of titis effect by glycine. (B) FICA-naediated 
effects return foUowing tiie removal of glycine. (Q Recovery of NMDA-
mediated excitations (to control levels) foUowing tiie removal of HCA. 
NMDA was aiyUed witii 10 s nucroiontophoretic pulses. These responses 
were reccxded in a whole-animal preparation. Scales are as shown in (C). 
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(P < 0.05, Wilcoxexi signed nmk test). There was gocxl recovery foUowing removal of 

both FICA and glycine (mean of 118.5 ± 4.6% of control, n = 4). 

Although these data do ncx prove tiiat FICA and glycine are acting through the same 

receptor, I did gather additional evklence to support this hypeythesis. In two erf the cells in 

which glycine was tested against tite affects of FICA, the interaction was studied over a 

range of currents (-5 to -80 nA) for NMDA. The dose-reqxxise curves generated for one 

of tiiese ceUs are Ulustrated in Hgure 3.15; diese curves indicate diat FICA reduced dte 

efficacy of NMDA, and that glycirte reversed diis actkyn (and actuaUy enhanced the effects 

of NMDA above ccxitrol levels). Identical results were obtained widi the second ceU (data 

not shown). Because FICA reduced the efficacy (and ncx tite pcxency) of NMDA, it can be 

inferred that HCA inhibited NMDA via a ncyncompetitive site. Furthermexe, it qypears that 

glycine acted through the same site as HCA, because glycirte reversed this effect 

HnaUy, FICA was tested against excitaticyns elietited by kainate in order to test the 

specifictity of this ccympcyurxl fcyr NMDA. At an ejectieyn current of -15 nA for FICA (a 

current that reduced NMDA-naediated excitatkxis by 30%), kainate-mediated excitaticxis 

were not affected (naean of 92.8 ± 10.0% of cemtrol, n = 6; P > 0.05, WUcoxon signed 

rank test). However, when ejected at -30 nA, HCA depressed kainate-mediated excitations 

to a naean of 70.0 ± 8.2% of ccxitrol (n = 7; P < 0.05, WUcoxexi signed rank test), which is 

ccxiqyarable to the effect erf FICA on NMDA-mediated excitaticyns at titis ejectiexi current 

The nonselectivity erf FICA at this higher current may relate to the finding that higher 

ejectkyn currents (^ 30 nA) appeared to have local anesthetk; effects on Purkinje ceU 

responses; i.c., in tite presence of FICA, tite an îUtude of extraceUulariy recexxkd action 

pexentials was significantiy reduced, A sumnaary of the effects of FICA on excitaticxis 

eUcited by NMDA and kainate is given in Table 3.6. 
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Figure 3.15. MicroiontophoreticaUy appUed 5-fluoroindole-2-carixyxylate (FICA) reduces 
the efficiacy of NMDA, but not the peytency. Current-response curves for a 
single ceU in which NMDA was apfiUed by microiontophoresis (-5, -10, 
-20, -40, and -80 nA; 10 s duration): (1) control, (2) witii -30 nA FICA, 
(3) widi -30 nA FICA and +10 nA glycine, (4) witii +10 nA glycine, and 
(5) recovery. Responses are pkxted as die percent change in die presence of 
NMDA. Note diat HCA (2) reduced dte maximal response eUcited by 
NMDA and tiiat titis effect was rcvwscd by glycine (3). Responses were 
recexded in a whole-animal preparaticyn. 
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Table 3.6. Summary erf the effects of 5-flucyroindeyle-2-carboxylate (FICA) on 
excitaticyns eUcnted by NMDA and kainate in Purkinje cells. 

Control FICA-15 nA HCA-30nA Recovery 
% Excitation % of Control % of Control % of Control 

NMDA 28.5 ±3.8 69.6 ±11.9 62.7 ± 12.4 100.4 ± 6.4 
(n = 8) (n = 7) (n = 6) (n = 6) 

Kainate 27.9 ± 2.6 92.8 ± 10.0 70.0 ±8.2 116.7 ±19.8 
(n = 7) (n = 6) (n = 7) (n = 6) 
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Criterion d: The Effectiveness of Mg2+as a 
Mcydulator erf NMDA-Mediated Bteitaticyns 

According to an earUer study using neonatal cerebellar sUces frexn the guinea pig brain 

(Sekiguchi et aL, 1987), NMDA-induced depolarizations of Purkinje ceUs were aUnost 

con^letely blocked by 1 mM Mg2+ in dte artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF). This is in 

contrast to a study in tite rat cerebeUar sUce in which NMDA eUcited bodi excitations and 

inhibitions in die presence of 1 mM Mg2+ (Hussain et aL, 1991). Furtiiermore, several 

investigators have even faUed to detect NMDA recqytor-naediated responses in rat Purkinje 

ceUs (e.g., Farrant and CuU-Candy, 1991; LUno et al., 1991b). Therefore, I decided to 

test tiie responsiveness to NMDA of Purkinje ceUs exposed to Mg2+ in die m vitro 

cerebeUar sUce preparation. The ccxicentratieyns of Mg2+ that I used in my stocUes were 

1.15 mM in normal ACSF and 4.0 mM in tite high Mg2+-containing ACSF. When tiie 

concentraticxi of Mg2+ was elevated, Câ "*" also was reduced (frxym 2.5 mM in ceyntrol 

ACSF to 1 mM) in the ACSF to help maintain ccxistant the divalent iexi ccxicentratieyns. In 

cxxler to selecrt for NMDA-mediated excitaticxis in this series of experiments, picrcytoxin 

(10-20 ^M) was added to aU erf tite superfiisates to reduce the magnitude of NMDA-

induced inhibitieyns of Purkinje cells that are mediated through activatiexi of GABAergic 

intemeurons. 

In normal ACSF (2,5 mM Ca2+/l,15 mM Mg2+), microkyntophoreticaUy appUed 

NMDA (-7 to -60 nA, mean of -30 nA) induced average increases in firing erf 36.4 ± 8.0% 

(n = 5), When ACSF containing 4 mM Mg2+/1 mM Ca2+ was superfiised for 15-20 min, 

NMDA-mediated responses were attenuated on average to 16,4 ± 5,1% (n = 5), 

representing a 55% decrease in tite magninuir of dte excitations. Examples of tite effects of 

4 mM Mg2+ on Purkinje cells in dte cerebeUar sUce are shown in Figures 3.16 and 3.17, 

and bcxh figures iUustrate diat NMDA-mediated excitations persisted in Mĝ '̂ '-ccyntaining 

ACSF. In tiiese smdies, Mg2+ appears to have had two effects. In Hgure 3.16, it can be 
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A NIIDA -10 nA 

D 4.0 mM Mg^*/ia)mM Ca^» (ACSF) 

NMDA -10 nA 

C NMDA -10 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3.16. Exan^le of a ceU in the cerebellar sUce in which superfiisicxi witii artificial 
cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) containing high Mĝ "*" (4.0 mM) and low Câ "̂  
(1.0 mM) resulted in an increase in dte finng rate erf the cell, but did not 
block NMDA-mediated excitations. AU respexises are from the same ceU. 
(A) Excitations elicited l^ nncrokxitophoreticaUy applied NMDA (-10 nA) 
in nomaal ACSF (1.15 mM Mg2+ and 2,5 mM Ca^+), (B) Siqterfiision of 
tite sUce witfi ACSF containing high Mg2+ (4.0 mM) and low Ca2+ 
(1.0 mM) for 15 min reduced, but did not block NMDA-naediated 
excitations. The reduction in NMDA may be due to tite increase in dte 
spontaneous firing rate eUcited by dte U ^ Mg '̂̂ '-containing ACSF in titis 
ceU. (C) Hve min after dte return to superfiision of dte sUce witii nexmal 
ACSF. NMDA was appUed with 10 s microiontophoretic pulses. AU 
superfiisates contained 10 ̂ M pterotoxin. Scales are as shown in (C). 
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A NMDA -10 nA 

B 4.0 mM Mg2+ /1.0 mM Ca^-^ (ACSF) 

NMDA -10 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3,17. Example of a Purkinje ceU in die cerebeUar sUce in which superfiisicxi with 
artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) containing high Mg2+ (4.0 mM) and 
low Câ '*' (1,0 mM) resulted in a decrease in NMDA-meeUated excitations, 
but did not increase tite spontaneous firing rate of the celL AU responses are 
from the sanae celL (A) Excitaticxis eUcited by nucroiontnyhoreticaUy 
appUed NMDA (-10 nA) in normal ACSF (1,15 mM Mg^+ and 2,5 mM 
Q^+), (B) Superfiision of tiie sUce witii ACSF containing high Mg2+ 
(4,0 mM) and low Ca2+ (1,0 mM) for 15 min reduced, but did not blex;k 
NMDA-naeeUated excitations. The spontaneous firing rate of titis ceU was 
not affected by the high Mg^ -̂cemtaining ACSF, The cell was Icyst before 
an atten^t at recovery was made, NMDA was appUed with 10 s 
microiontopheyretic pulses. AU superfiisates contained 20 ^M picrotoxin. 
Scales are as shown in (B). 
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seen that Mg '̂'' caused the spcxitaneous firing rate erf this ceU to increase, indicating 

perhaps that syniqytic transnussieyn was blocked (see below) Mĝ "*" decreased NMDA-

naediated excitaticxis to 70% of control values in diis ceU, aldiexigh part erf titis jqyparent 

antagonism was due to the increase in the basal firing rate. In Figure 3.17, it can be seen 

that Mĝ *** did ncx affect the ^xmtaneexis firing frequency of aneyther Purkinje ceU. 

However, NMDA-naediated excitations were reduced in dte presence of Mg '̂'' to 32% of 

contrc^ values. Due to dte short exiset erf acticyn of Mĝ "*" on the ceU shown in Figure 3.17, 

this action is unlikely to be mediated by a bkxkade of synaptic transmission; it is more 

likely that Mĝ '*' blocked NMDA in the ceU shown in Hgure 3.17 by an acticxi in tiie 

NMDA receptor/chanitel pore. Aneyther possibiUty, hcywever, is that this response resulted 

frxym movement of the microelectrode away fixxn the ceU (the ceU was lost before reexyvery 

fiom Mg2+ could be attempted). Interestingly, in two Purkinje ceUs, NMDA stiU eUcited 

an excitatory respcynse when the Mĝ "** cexteentraticxi was increased to 8 mM (control, 48% 

above basal firing frequencies; 8 mM Mg2+, 24% above basal firing fiequencies). Thus, 

even though NMDA-mediated excitaticxis were attenuated in tite presence of high 

cexicentrations of Mg2+ (4-8 mM). NMDA stiU was effective in increasing Purkinje ceU 

firing at concentrations of Mĝ "*" that previously have been shown to suppress completely 

NMDA-mediated effects (Sekiguchi et al., 1987; Rosenmund et al., 1992). These findings 

indicate tiiat adult rat Purkinje ceUs may be less sensitive to the inhibitory effects of Mg2+ 

than other neurons as repexied in the Uterature. 
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Specific Aim T To Tnvesripufr Wh^hw NMnA-TnriiireH 
FTrifntinnc |̂y> MTftifttTfl Yli • PJIT^ Effect nn Puririi^ 

CeUs! i ft n n Piiririf̂ j<> CftUs Pmm AHiilt RaK 
Pf>R5y« Fiinrtinnal NMTl^ RffrffPttTTi? 

The Effects of Low Câ +ZHigJi Mg2+ and Co2+ 
on NMDA-EUcited Excitatkxis 

To minimize syruqytic transmissieyn, I eoiployed the cerebellar in vitro slice preparation 

and two ccxxmxxtiy utilized approaches: (1) dte superfiiskxi erf sUces with high 

cexicentrations of Mĝ "*" (4 mM) ccxipled witii kyw concentrations of Câ "*" (1 mM) (high 

Mg2+/low Ca2+) and (2) superfiiskxi widi Co2+ (2 mM) in dte absence of Ca2+. These 

treatments have been used to minimize Câ '̂ '-elqtendent release of rteinxxransmitters. Bcxh 

series of eyqieriritents were done in the presence of picrotoxin (10-20 ^M). Although tiie 

effectiveness of high Mg '̂''/low Câ ''* and Cô "** as naethcxls to block syruqytic transnoissicxi 

has been shown by cxher investigators (Lee et al., 1987), I cheyse to verify the blex:kade of 

synaptic transmissicyn in my system by the faUure to generate cyrthodroancaUy-elictited 

complex spikes in the presence of these icxis. As iUustrated in Figure 3.18, 

cxthcxlromicaUy-eveyked ceyoqylex discharges (Hgure 3.ISA) are blcKked after superfiision 

for 15 min witii ACSF containing 4 mM Mg2+ and 1.0 mM Ca2+ (Figure 3.18B). 

FinaUy, I would like to remind the reader that because these smdies used extraceUular 

reccyrxUng techniques, tetroekytoxin (TTX) ceyuld nex be used to bkx;k syniq>tte transotission. 

This is because TTX blocks symqxicaUy-mediated events by interfering witii tiie generation 

of action pexentials, dius, blocking tite abUity to utilize extraceUular actkxi potentials as an 

indication of NMDA-mediated excitatkxt 

As shown in the previexis sectkxi, NMDA continued to eUcit excitatory respcynses in 

tiie presence of 4-8 mMMg2+. The modulatory effects of 4 mMMg2+were Ulustrated in 

Figures 3.16 and 3.17. These concentrations of Mg2+ are high enough to block syniqytic 

transrnisskm and, tiierefore, couW indk^te diat NMDA excited Puridnje ccUs partiy dirough 

the synaptic release erf glutamate. Anodier possibUity, however, is diat high Mg2+ blocked 
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Figure 3.18, Superfusion of cerebeUar sUces with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) 
containing high Mg2+ (4.0 mM) and low Câ "*" (1.0 mM) blcycked complex 
cUscharges evoked by orthcydromic stimulation. AU responses were 
recorded fiom the same ceU. (A) A complex discharge evoked in a Puridnje 
ceU by orthcxlromic stimulation (0.1 mA, 0.05 s duration) through a bipolar 
stimulating electrode placed in the cerebeUar white matter. Nonnal ACSF 
contained 1.15 mM Mg2+ and 2.5 mM Ca2+. (B) Orthcxlromic stimulation 
no longer evoked a complex discharge after superfusion of the sUce with 
ACSF containing 4.0 mM Mg2+ and 1.0 mM Ca2+ for 15 min. (C) 
Absence of an orthcxlromicaUy-stimulated response foUowing superfusion 
of the sUce for 15 min with ACSF containing 4.0 mM Mĝ "*" and 1.0 mM 
Ca2+ for 15 min. (D) Orthodromic stimulation evoked a complex discharge 
after a 14 min recovery pericxi in normal ACSF. (E) Complete recovery of 
the orthodromically-stimulated complex cUscharge after 32 min in normal 
ACSF. AU superfusates contained 10 ̂ iM picrotoxin. Scales are as shown 
in (A). 
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NMDA by binding widun tite NMDA receptor/channel pore (Monaghan et al., 1989; 

MacDonald and Nowak, 1990). The latter explanation seems more ̂ pUcable to my 

studies, however, because NMDA-naediated re^xxises were antagcxiized witftin the first 

two minutes of raising dte concentration of Mg2+ in dte ACSF. If Mg2+ had acted entirely 

by blex;king syiu^tic transnoissicxi, one wextid not have expected to see blcx:kade fex* about 

10 nnn. In addition, it is possible diat dte reduction of Ca2+ in tfie high Mg2+/low Ca2+ 

ACSF effectively reduced dte flow of Ca2+ dirough dte NMDA receptor/channel pore, 

resulting in a reducticxi of dte excitatory reqyonses. 

To control for the influeitee erf high ccxicentratkxis erf Mĝ ***, I ceynducted a series erf 

experiments in the cerebeUar sUce using ACSF that contained Co2+ (2 mM), ncyrmal Mg2+ 

(1.15 mM), and zero Ca2+ (i.e., 0 mM). In tite tiuee Purkinje ceUs tested, NMDA 

ceynsistentiy eUcited the same magrtitude erf excitaticyn in the presence (8 min) and absence 

of the synaptic blcx:kade induced by Cô '*', SpecificaUy, NMDA eUcited mean increases in 

firing of 16.3 ± 3.8% and 17,7 ± 1,2% in normal and Co2+-containmg ACSF, 

respectively. A typical exan^le erf the ineffectiveness of Cey2+ in bkx̂ king NMDA-

mediated excitaticxis in the cerebellar sUce is shown in Hgure 3,19, In that cell, NMDA-

mecUated excitations were ncx affected by treatment with Co2+ (average excitations of 18% 

and 20% above spontaneous firing rates befexe and during superfusicxi of Ceŷ "*", 

respectively). Althexigh NMDA cexitinued to excite Purkinje cells in the presence erf Ceŷ "*", 

it should be noted that the spontaneexis firing pattern often slowed and became erratic 

during treatment with Co2+, as can be seen in Figure 3,19, 

The Effects erf dte Non-NMDA Antagonist 
CNQX on NMDA-EUcited Excitations 

As a third test to detennine whether NMDA-elicited excitaticxis were mectiated 

indirectiy via the release of glutamate, I cheyse to siqyerfiise tite ncxi-NMDA competitive 
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A NMDA -45 nA 

B 2.0 mM Co2+ / Ca2+.frce (ACSF) 

NMDA -45 nA 

c NMDA -45 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3,19. Exanqile of a ceU in the cerebellar slice in which siqierfiisicyn with artificial 
cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) containing Co2+ (2 mM) and zero Ca2+ fiuled 
to antagonize NMDA-mediated excitations. AU responses were recexded 
from the sanae celL (A) Excitaticyns eUcited by microicxitophoreticaUy 
qypUed NMDA (-10 nA) in normal ACSF (2,5 mM Ca2+. Co^+.fiec), 
(B) Superfiision of the slice with ACSF ccxitaining Cô "̂  (2 mM) and zero 
Cs?'*' (1,0 mM) for 5 min did nex reduce NMDA-mediated excitations, 
althexigh spcxitaneexis firing was blocked completely, (Q Receyvery of the 
speyntaneous firing rate of this ceU occurred foUowing siqyerfiision with 
nonnal ACSF for 12 min, NMDA was appUed witii 10 s pulses, AU 
superfusates contained 10 nM picrotoxin. Scales are as shown in (Q. 
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antagonist 6-nitro-7-cyanoquinoxaUne-2,3-dione (CNQX, 10-20 \iM) in cerebellar sUces to 

assess its abiUty to block any postsynaptkaUy-meeUated re^xynses eUcited by the release erf 

glutanaate. In these eyqieriments, bcxh NMDA and quisquaUite were microiexitophoresed on 

tiiree ceUs in dte presence of CNQX. NMDA akxte induced a mean increase in firing of 

65.7 ± 15.6% (n = 3), whereas in dte presence of CNQX, die NMDA response was 

reduced on average to 26.3 ± 2.3% (representing a 60% suppressiexi). Fex* comparisexi, 

quisqualate alone produced a mean increase in firing of 47.7 ± 8.7% (n = 3), whereas in 

the presence of CNQX, quisqualate eUcited a mean increase in firing of 10.3 ± 3.3% 

(representing a suppression of 78% of cexitrĉ ). Re^xynses mediated by bodi NMDA and 

qmsqualate faUcd to recover foUowing dte removal erf CNQX fiom die ACSF, even witii 

recovery pericyds as long as cxie hexir. As iUustrated in Hgure 3,20, CNQX antagonized 

NMDA- and quisqualate-mediated excitaticxis in this ceU to 27% and 17% of ceyntrol 

values, respectively. Although the decrease in NMDA respcxisiveness in the presence erf 

CNQX was uitexpected, the fact that NMDA cexild stiU eUcit an average 40% increase in 

firing suggests that ŝ ŷroydmately 50% erf the excitation cybserved with NMDA appears to 

be directiy meeUated through NMDA receptors cyn Purkinje ceUs, 

In addition to being a con^titive antagcxiist erf ncxi-NMDA receptcyrs, CNQX has 

been reported to suppress NMDA-mediated excitatkyns by an acticyn at the strychnirte-

insensitive glycine site of die NMDA receptor/channel complex (reviewed by Waddns et 

al,, 1990), Tiierefore, in tiiese same three cells, D-serine was naicrokyntophexesed in the 

presence of CNQX to cexiqtensate fex* any action of CNQX at this glycine site. When 

tested, however, D-scrine (+10 to +20 nA) dki not reverse tite CNQX-mediated 

antagonism erf NMDA-eUcited excitations (mean increase in firing of 23.7 ± 1.5%; versus 

26.3 ± 2.3% in tite presence of CNQX), nor dki D-scrine affect quisqualate-naediated 

excitations (mean increase in firing of 5,7 ± 2,7%; versus 10,3 ± 3,3% in die presence of 

CNQX). These data î ipear to indteate diat CNQX antagonized NMDA-naediated 
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A Quisqualate -12 nA 
a o o a 

NMDA -49 nA 

B CNQX 10 ^M (ACSF) 

c N 

1 min 

Figure 3.20, Ulustration of C^NQX-mediated antagonism of excitations eUcited by NMDA 
and quisqualate in the cerebellar sUce. AU responses were reccyrded fiom 
the same ceU. (A) Excitatcyry responses of serial, microiontcyphoretic 
appUcations of NMDA (cleysed rectangles) and quisqualate (open rectangles) 
on a Purkinje ceU in the cerebellar sUce. (B) Superfiisicxi of tite sUce with 
10 ̂ M CNQX for 15 min reduced NMDA-mediated excitations and 
cexi^letely antagortized quisqualate-mediated excitaticxis. (Q Respcxises to 
both NMDA and quisqualate faUed to recover 10 min after a return to 
normal ACSF (CNQX-fircc). In this ceU, no recovery was observed, even 
after 30 miiL NMDA and quisqualate were appUed with 10 s 
microiontophoretic pulses. AU superfusates contained 20 nM picrotoxin. 
Scales are as shown in (C). 
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excitations through an acticxi at noo-NMDA receptors, implying that 50% ex* more of tiie 

excitaticxis eUcited by NMDA are mediated synî xicaUy dirough the release erf excitatory 

amino acids. 

SltecificAim3. To netermim> Whediw the Effects of 
NMDA and dte Morinlatnrv Effects of Glvcine 

on Puridnie CeUs Are Rate-Dependent 

Of 257 ceUs tested widi NMDA in dte whole-animal prqyaration, 108 (42%) showed 

excitation, 104 (40%) showed biphask; effects, and 45 (18%) showed inhibition of basal 

firing activity. However, the percentage of ceUs showing tiiese responses was not the 

same over aU fiequency ranges. The percentage of Purkinje ceUs responding to NMDA in 

the whole-animal preparaticxi with excitatiexi, inhibiticyn, and biphasic effects over the entire 

range of basal firing fiequencies is shown in Figure 3.21. First, it is evident that as irtitial 

firing rates increase, the percentage erf Purkinje cells that rê yexid to NMDA with excitation 

increases (and the ceymbined percentage of cells showing either iidtibitcxy cx" biphasic 

effects decreases). Secxynd, there were no ceUs that respcynded to NMDA with pure 

inhibition at frequencies above 40 Hz. These cybservations imply that the effects of 

microicyntopheyreticaUy £^Ued NMDA cxi Purkinje cells is rate-relatecL The mean irutial 

firing rates of the grcxips of cells reqiexiding with excitation and inhibition were found to 

be 37.6 ± 1.4 Hz (n = 108) and 25.3 ± 0.8 Hz (n = 45), respectively (P < 0.05, two 

saicqyle t-test with unequal variances). The mean initial firing rate for cells respcynding with 

biphasic effects was 28.9 ± 1,2 Hz (n = 104). Interestingly, nexi-cexnplexing cerebellar 

neurcxis, Le., ceUs that did not exhibit convex discharges (which are indicative of inferior 

oUvary input to Purkinje cells and, thus, used as an electrophysiologteal signature for 

Purkinje ceUs), responded to NMDA widi pure excitation (data not shown). 

Because NMDA-naediated effects in dte whole-animal preparation sqipeared to be 

related to irutial firing rates of Purkinje cells, it was of interest to determine whedier the 
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Figure 3.21. The type of respcynse cybserved with nucroiontcyphcyretic appUcations of 
NMDA onto Purkinje cells is related to the initial firing fiiquency of the 
ceU. Bar graphs showing the percentage of ceUs respcxiding to NMDA 
appUcaticyn with inhibitory, biphasic, or excitatory effec:ts at various 
frequency ranges, ceyrresponduig to die initial firing frequencies of the ceUs 
understudy. A total of 257 ceUs were examined for this smdy. See text fex-
fimher detaUs, 
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sensitivity of Purkinje cells to NMDA also was related to firing fineepiencies. Because it is 

difficult to deteroairte the effective concentration of a dmg in microiexitophoretic 

experinaents, it was necessary to limit this cexnpariscxi to ceUs in which ccxxqyarable ejectieyn 

currents for NMDA were useeL It is assumed that a very Untited range of ejection currents 

wUl result in conpuable effective concentrations of NMDA for each ceU tested (but see 

below). The meyst cexnnaon ejectiexi current used fex-NMDA was -40 nA, so a current 

range fixxn -37 nA to -43 nA was selected. The results of plotting 29 ceUs (from 24 

experiments) in which this current range was used are depk:ted in Hgure 3,22, For each of 

the 29 cells that were excited by NMDA, the percent increase in firing produced by NMDA 

is plotted as a function erf the irtitial firing rate erf the ceU, It is apparent that over a wide 

range of firing frequeneties (10-65 Hz), NMDA elicited ccxnparable levels of excitatioru 

Thus, it may be inferred that the sensitivity erf Purkinje ceUs to NMDA did ncx change as a 

fimction of the firing fiequency. 

Some caution should be taken in interpreting the above results. It was assumed above 

that identical ejee:tieyn currents would result in cexipuable extraceUular cexicentrations of 

NMDA freym ceU to ceU. However, ejecticxi current is nex the extiy factor that determines 

the effective ccxicentration of a drug in micrcHontophexetic experiments, AekUtional factors 

include the distance of the microelectrode frxym the ceU under study, the presence erf 

intemeurons sensitive to NMDA, the level erf anesthesia and tite potency of the drug 

solutiexi (which refers to tite faa that, dc^te iqypropriate care, drogs do degrade over time; 

see metiiods). A fifth factor relates to dte dianaetcr of the microelectrode, which cexdd 

affect the release erf a drug, although titis has not been shown to be the case for glutanaate 

(Zieglgfinsberger et al., 1974). FinaUy, titis analysis includes only tite population of 

Purkinje cells that was excited by NMDA (and does not include ceUs tiiat were irdtibited by 

NMDA). AU titings ccxisklered, however, and given dte fact tiiat tite 29 ceUs reported in 

Hgure 3.22 were taken fixxn 24 separate experinaents, cxie stiU wextid have expected to see 
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Figure 3,22, The sensitivity erf Purkinje cells to nticrokxitophcxetic appUcation erf NMDA 
does not appear to be elependent on initial firing rates. The initial firing rates 
of 37 c:dls in which a lirmted range of ejection currents (-37 to -43 nA) were 
used for tiie ejectiexi of NMDA are plotted against tite percent excitaticxis 
eUcited by NMDA. CeUs included in this smdy exhibited a range of firing 
freejuencies (10-70 Hz). NMDA elicited comparable levels erf excitatkyn at 
aU firing frequencies. The data were fitted by Unear regresskyn; die equation 
for the Uite has been included widtin dte plot of titis graph. The corrdatiexi 
coefficient, r = 0.118, was determined by taking the square rocx of R ,̂ 
indicating tiiat tiiere is very poor ooirelatiexi between firing frequencies and 
the reqxxises mediated by NMDA, 
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differences in the effectiveness of NMDA if firing fiieepiency did indeed affect sensitivity 

for NMDA. As this was ncx tite case, the previexis ccxtelusiexi tfiat tiie sensitivity of 

Purkinje cells to NMDA is not affected by firing firquency stands, at least as far as it refers 

to those ceUs in which NMDA eUcits excitation. The possibUity exists, titen, that tiie 

reason why some ceUs are inhibited by NMDA is tiiat diey have a reduced sensitivity to 

NMDA ceynqyared to cells that are exdtecL 

As with the NMDA-naediated re^xxise itself, it is possible tiiat the modulatory effect 

of glyciite (attenuaticxi versus pexentiatiexi) for NMDA-mediated excitaticxis is related to 

irtitial firing frequencties. However, naean irtitial firing rates for those cells in which glycirte 

potentiated (39.0 ± 4,1 Hz, n = 19) and attenuated (29,0 ± 3,3 Hz, n = 6) NMDA were not 

different (P > 0.05, two sample t-test). Despite this, there was a tendency towards lower 

firing rates for those ceUs in which glycirte attenuated NMDA in that the irtitial firing 

frequencnes were <30Hzin5ofthe6 cells, Coo îare this with ceUs in which glycine 

potentiated NMDA (n - 19), where irtitial firing frequencies ranged from 15-65 Hz. The 

lack of a statistical difference may be the result erf the smaU number of cells in which 

glycine attenuated NMDA-mediated excitaticxis. In tite 8 ceUs in which glycine had no 

effect on NMDA-naediated excitaticxis erf Purkinje ceUs, tite mean initial firing fiequency 

was 42.4 ±5.1 Hz. 

.<gpeHfic Aim 4. To Investipte die Effects of die 
FTHtatnrv Aminn Acid Metahotnxyic Agonist 

f-ArPD on Puridnie CeUs In Situ 

The effects erf t-ACPD on Purkinje ceU firing rates were smdied in the whe^e-animal 

preparation. Typical exan^les of tite actions of nticroiontophoreticaUy j^Ued r-ACPD 

(10-15 s pulse durations, 60.0 ± 4.2 nA) on Purkinje ceUs are Ulustrated in Figure 3,23, 

r-ACPD predeynrinantiy (26 of 29 ceUs) di^layed respcxises with skywer cxiset and 

excitations which outiastcd the ejectiexi pulse by 45-90 s (Hgure 3,23A), This fcmn of 
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A t-ACPD -60 nA 

N 
X 
lO 

1 min 

B t-ACPD -60 nA 

1 min 

c t-ACPD -60 nA 
N 

1 min 

Figure 3,23. Ratemeter histograms iUustrating tiie different effects of r-ACPD on 
Purkinje cells in situ. (A) Microiexitophoretic appUcation of r-ACPD (10-
15 s pulses) eUcited a slowly developing and long-lasting excitaticyn of this 
Purkinje ceU. This was the predexninant r-ACPD-mediated response, 
observed in 21 of 26 cells. Compare this excitation to that eUcited by other 
excitatory amino acids (e.g., Hgures 3.1 and 3.2). (B) In this ceU, r-ACPD 
elicited a rapid phase of excitation which preceded the lexiger lasting phase 
of excitation. This rapid phase of excitation is reminiscent of tiiat jxoduced 
by other excitatory amino acids (e.g,, Figures 3,1 and 3,2), (Q r-ACPD 
depressed the firing firequency of this Purkinje ceU, (A), (B), and (Q are 
fixym different cells in whole-animal preparations, r-ACPD was appUed 
witii 15 s microiontophoretic pulses in (A) and 10 s pulses in (B) and (C), 
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excitation wiU subsequentiy be referred to as r-ACPD-mediated kxig-lasting excitation to 

eUstinguish it fix>m the rapid excitaticxis eUcited by cyther excitatcyry amino aends (as weU as 

tiie rapid excitations eUcited by r-ACPD, discussed bekyw). The ekctrophysiokygic 

characteristics of r-ACPD-naediated reqxxiscs are summarized in Table 3,7, Altiiough 

excitaticxis eUcited by r-ACPD were of kxig duratiexi, dte an^Utude of the responses were 

smaU (absolute increases of 10-20 Hz) relative to dte effects of otiter excitatory amino ackls 

(increases > 20 Hz), Furthamore, in nexte of the ceUs did the r-ACPD-mediated reqxynses 

result in over-depolarizaticxi. The lesser effect of r-ACTO on firing rates, however, may 

reflect the fact that low levels of r-ACPD are achieved by microicxitophexetic pulses. 

Indeed, continuous sqypUcaticxi erf r-ACH^ at -10 nA for abcxit exte minute resulted in peak 

excitations of about 30 Hz in three cells testecL In cyne of these ceUs, r-ACPD appUcaticyns 

were continued fcyr naore than one minute and the excitatiexi reached a plateau at cxte and a 

half minutes. Interestingly, after two minutes erf ccyntinuous appUcatiexi in this cell, the 

firing rate graduaUy returned to control levels erf firing, as if the respcynse was 

desensitizing. This respcynse ceyuld be rqyeated following reqypUcaticyn erf r-ACPD after a 

one minute retention periexL 

In five cells, the lexig-lasting excitations eUcited by r-ACPD were preceded by a nqykl 

excitatcxy ccxnpcxtent similar to excitatkxis elicited by glutamate and the other excitatory 

amino acids (Hgure 3.23B). Analysis of this cexxqxxtent was made difficult because erf its 

variable and smaU magnitude and wiU nex be addressed further. FinaUy, t-ACPD eUcited 

inhibitions in one ceU (Hgure 3.23C) and inhibitions foUowed by kxig-Usting excitation in 

oneeythercelL These inhiWtkxis appeared to ferflow a sinaUar time ceyurse as NMDA-

mediated inhibitions (refer to Hgure 3,2Q, 
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Table 3,7, Electrophysioleygteal charactoistics of r-ACPD-naediated respcxises in 
Puridnje cells. 

Mean Ejectkxi 
Cunentc^ 
r-ACPD (nA) 

Mean Initial 
Firing Rate 
(Hz) 

MenTinie 
10 Peak* 
(s) 

Peak 
Change** 
(%) 

Mean 
Duration^ 
M 

Slow 
Excitatiexi 56.0 ±32^ 39.6 ± 4 3 18.7 ±0.4 1333 ± 3.6 57,2 ± 3.5 
(n = 21) 

Rapid 
Excitation 56.7 ± 5.6 34.8 ±7.8 10.5 ± 0 3 1585 ± 12.5 _ c 
(n = 6) 

Inhibition 50.0 
(n = 2) 

19.5 10.5 44.5 24.5 

* Time measured fiom the onset erf ejection to the peak of the respcynse. 
b Percent increase/decrease measured between the ^xxitaneexis firing rate arxl die 

peak ampUmde of the respcynse. 
c Duration of t-ACPD-mediated respcxises measured fixym tiie onset of ejectiexi to 

that time at which the change in fmng rate returned to ̂  90% of the spontaneous 
firing rate, 

d AU values are listed as the mean ± SEM. except values for inhibitions which are 
listed as the means for the two cells, 

c A mean duration was nex calculated for die rapkl excitatoiy response because 
slow excitatory responses masked dte recovery of die rapid phase (4 of 6 cells). 
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Specific Aim S. To FWemiine Whi>riv>r fSerotonin fS-HT) 
Has a Selective MnHidfltnrv Acrinn on Anv Excitatnrv 

Aminn AriH R^^^JTî  .SntlYTr 

These smeUes were deyne using a whole-animal preparation. Ejection currents fex-

excitatory amino acids were adjusted to yiekl excitations of fixxn 20-40% over qxxitaneous 

firing rates and excitatory amino acids were pulsed for 7-15 min to aUow 9^rq^^»^ warm-

up erf tite microelec:trode. Then, 5-HT was ceyntinueyusly ̂ ipUed with increasing 

nucroiontophoretic currents (+5, +10. +20. and +40 nA). CeUs which demonstrated 

adequate recovery of excitatory amino ackl-eUcited excitations foUeywing tennination of 

ejectieyn of 5-HT and in which 5-HT caused minimal changes in speyntanecyus firing rates 

Qcss than 15%) were used for analyses. Nevertheless, as reported by Lee et aL (1986), the 

depressant effects erf 5-HT on glutamate-mediated excitaticyns could be cybtained even in the 

presence of direct inhibitcyry ex* excitatcyry effects of 5-HT. In that study, the mexlulatcyry 

actions of 5-HT cyn glutamate-meeUated excitatkyns were tnie effects; different salts erf 5-HT 

(creatinine sulfate, hydreychleyride, and oxalate salts) produced similar results, and creatinirte 

sulfate by itself had no effect cyn glutamate-eUcited excitaticyns. A summary of the 

modulatcyry effecrts erf 5-HT cxi excitatory amino acid-mediated excitaticxis in my stucUes is 

provided in Figure 3.24. 

Because my ntethexl progressively increased the current of 5-HT, I needed to test 

whether the depressant effects erf 5-HT were actuaUy tinte-dependent. In cyne set of 

experiments, 5-HT was î ypUed extiy at +40 nA and was found to depress quisqualate-

meeUated excitations to 54% erf control values (n = 3). This ccxî yares favorably widi 

values obtained after sequentiaUy raising the current to +40 nA (43% of ceyntrol, n = 10) 

and is clearly bekyw values for +5 to +20 nA (refer to Hgure 3.24). Therefexe, if there is a 

time-dependent ccxnponent to tite actions of 5-HT, it would appear to be of minor 

impcxtance in my ê qyeriments. 
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Figure 3.24. Bar graphs showing the averaged effects of varieyus rxticroicxitophcyretic 
currents of 5-HT exi excitatcyry amino acid-naeeUated excitaticyns of Purkinje 
ccUs. Ejection currents used for 5-HT were (A) +5, (B) +10, (Q +20, and 
(D) +40 nA. The excitatory amino ackls tested are as indicated by the 
legend in the figure. Ncyte that +5 nA of 5-HT was not tested cyn aspartate. 
The number erf ceUs included fex* each analysis is found within each 
respective bar and error bars irxiicate the SEM An asterisk (*) indicates 
that the average was significantiy different fixxn ccxitrol ^ < 0.05; cxie-
taUed WUcoxeyn sigrted rank test); a cyne-taUed test was used as preliminary 
studies indicated that 5-HT depressed excitatory amirKy acid-mediated 
respexises on Purkinje cells (Hicks et al. 1989; Lee et aL, 1986). AU data 
were obtained in whole-anirnal preparations. See text fex* further detaUs. 
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The Modulatory Effects of 5-HT on Excitations 
EUcited l^ Glutamate and Aspartate 

Glutamate (-5 to -45 nA) produced an average increase of 41 ± 3.3% (n = 13) of 

Puridnje ceU spontaneous activity, and 5-Hr (+5 to +40 nA) decreased tite excitation in a 

dose-rcUded manner (P < 0.05, Kruskal-WaUis test) ranging fixxn 83 ± 6,2% (n = 13) of 

control witii+5 nA to 28 ±11,4% (n = 8) of control witii+40 nA of 5-HT, In3of8ceUs 

tested with +40 nA of 5-HT, the glutamate-eUcited excitation was inhibited ceyn^letely. An 

exan^le of tiie dosc-dcpcndcnt antagonism by 5-HT of glutamate-eUcited excitaticxis erf a 

Purkinje ceU is shown in Figure 3,25A. 

Aspartate (20-50 nA) eUcited an average increase of 46 ± 2.9% (n = 23) of Purkinje 

ceU firing frequency. 5-HT produced a dose-related decrease in aspartate-induced 

excitation (P < 0.05, Kruskal-WaUis test), and dte highest current of 5-HT (+40 nA) 

ceympletely inhibited aspartate in 1 erf 12 cells tested At +10 and +40 nA, 5-HT attenuated 

aspartate-naediated excitatkxis to 85 ± 4.9% (n = 22) of ccxitrol and 52 ± 5.7% (n = 5) of 

control, respectively. Thus, high ejectieyn currents erf 5-HT were less effective in 

attenuating responses mediated by a îartate than thcyse mediated by glutamate. However, 

as noted in the Metheyds, this discrepancy may be due to the different naethcxl of analysis 

used for aspartate as oppcysed to glutamate and the eytiier excitatory amino acids. An 

exan^le of the modulatory effects erf 5-HT on aspartate-eUcited excitations is iUustrated in 

Figure 3.25B. 

The Modulatory Effects of 5-HT on 
Other Excitatory Amino Ackis 

5-HT (+5 to +40 nA) depressed excitations eUcited by glutamate (Hgure 325A), 

aspartate (Figure 3.25B), kainate (Hgure 3.26A), and quisqualate (Hgure 3.26B) in a 

dose-dependent manner (P < 0.05, Kniskal-WalUs test). OveraU, there was no difference 

in the effectiveness of 5-HT in depressing excitations mediated by glutamate, aspartate, 
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A 5-HT 
+5 nA ^10 nA +20 nA +40 nA 

Glutamate -14 nA 

1 min 

B 5-HT 

+10 nA +20 nA +40 nA 

Aspartate -25 nA 

N 
X 

1 min 

Figure 3,25, MicrxriontophorcticaUy appUed 5-HT attenuates excitations of Purkinje ceUs 
eUcited by botii glutamate and aspartate, Ratenaeter histograms from two 
different cells iUustrating that 5-HT attenuated excitations eUcited by both 
(A) glutamate (10 s microiontophoretic pulses) and (B) aspartate {id s 
microiontophoretic pulses) in a deyse-dependent manner. These responses 
were recorded in whole-ariimal preparaticxis, 
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A ^ ^ A +!OnA _^OnL.222_nA 

Kainate -25 nA 

B •5nA * ^ ° " * — 

Quisqualate -19 nA 

C 5-"T ^,n .A +20 nA ^ 0 "^ 
+5 nA :tlSLnA_ 

AMPA -16 nA 

Figure 3.26. (Continuous ratemeter recextis depicting the depressive effects of 5-HT on 
excitations of Purkinje cells eUcited by kainate, quisqualate, and AMPA. 
MicroiontophcxeticaUy appUed 5-HT (+5, +10, +20, and +40 nA) 
dqxrssed excitaticxis eUcited by (A) kainate, (B) quisqualate, and (Q 
AMPA. The break in the ratemeter record for kainate (A) was 4 tmrt 
Records (B) and (Q were taken frxxn tiie same ceU. 5-HT had a greater 
mcxlulateyry effect on responses meeUated by quisqualate than AMPA (also 
see Hgure 3.24). Kainate, quisqualate, and AMPA were appUed with 10 s 
microiontopheyretic pulses. AU responses were reccyrded in whole-animal 
preparations. 
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kainate, and quisqualate (P > 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test), especiaUy at tiie higher 

ejection currents (+20 and +40 nA). The eynly dcviatiexi freym this was a tendency for low 

currents of 5-HT (+5 and +10 nA) to enhance gniggiiiiiatp-iTv^^tfd excitations. For 

example, in tiie presence of +5 nA of 5-HT, quisqualate-naediated excitations were 

augnaented in 90% of tiie ceUs tested (naean erf 110± 4.4% of control, n = 10). This 

contrasts witii otiicr excitatory amino acids where less tiian 30% of tite Purkinje ceUs 

showed augnaentatiexi in tite presence of +5 nA of 5-HT. 

As glutanaate and quisqualate are known to activate both naetabotropk; (r-ACFD) and 

ioncxropic (AMPA) receptcyrs, I investigated fimher the naodulatory acticyn of 5-HT for 

these subtypes. 5-HT was relatively irteffective in attenuating AMPA-mediated respcxises, 

reducing tiiem to 85 ± 6.8% (n = 11) of control witii +40 nA of 5-HT (compared to 28% to 

55% of control as seen with other excitatcxy amino acids; Hgure 3.26). Even theyugh 5-HT 

was less effeĉ tive dqyressing AMPA-mediated excitaticyns than respcynses eUcited by 

glutamate, kainate, and quisqualate (P < 0.05, Durban's multiple range test), the 

attenuaticxis were dose-dependent (P < 0,05, Kniskal-WalUs test). The ratemeters depicted 

in Hgures 3.26B and 3,26C are fixxn a Purkinje ceU in which 5-HT was tested against both 

AMPA- and quisqualate-mediated excitatkxis. As can be seen, 5-HT dqxessed the 

quisqualate-meeUated excntatiexis to a greater extent than thcyse erf AMPA. Similar to 

quisqualate, +5 nA of 5-HT had the tendency to enhance AMPA-mediated excitations (8 of 

19 ceUs), 

AppUcation erf 5-HT did not mhibit r-ACPD-eUcitcd excitations (n = 10, P > 0,05, one-

taUed WUcoxon signed rank tcsO, nor was titere a dose-related effect of 5-HT (P > 0,05, 

Kruskal-WalUs test). The ineffectiveness of 5-HT on r-ACPD-naediated excitations is 

Ulustrated in Hgure 3.27A, Interestingly, in two ceUs where r-ACPD inhibited Purkinje 

ceU firing, +5 nA of 5-HT cexnpletely bkx:kcd dte udtibitkxis; one of dtesc ceUs is shown 

in Hgure 3,27B, Although inhibitory reqxxiscs of excitatory anaino acids on Purkinje ceUs 
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A 5-HT +5 nA 

t-ACPD -60 nA 

+20 nA +40 nA 

N 

1 min 

B 5-HT +5 nA 

t-ACPD -60 nA N 

1 min 

Figure 3,27, Serotonin (5-HT) attenuates r-ACPD-mediated inhibitions, but does not 
modulate r-ACPD-naediated excitations. (A) Lack of effect of increasing 
ejection currents of 5-HT (+5, +20, and +40 nA) on r-ACPD-induced 
excitations (15 s microiontopheyretic pulses). (B) Depressant effects erf 
+5 nA of 5-HT cxi r-ACPD-naediated inhibitions (10 s nricroiontophexctic 
pulses). These responses were reccyrded in whole-animal preparations. 
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have been attributed to indirect acticxis cxi intemeurons (Cr^l et al., 1982; Uano et al., 

1991b; (Juinlan and Davies, 1985), I dki not observe titis effect of 5-HT on inhibitions 

eUcited by excitatory anaino ackis odicr dian r-ACPD; dius, tins may represent a novel 

finding. 

In tiieoiy. quisqualate-eUcitcd re^xxises are dte summation of AMPA- and r-ACPD-

naediated effects, so I tried to enhance tite effectiveness of 5-HT for AMPA by inlying 

AMPA and r-ACPD simultaneously (AMPA/r-ACPD). As witfi AMPA-mediated 

excitations, tiiough, 5-HT nainimaUy affected AMPA/r-ACPD-mediated excitations. 

SpecificaUy, appUcation of AMPA/r-ACTO eUcited mean increases in firing of 33,2 ± 6.1 % 

(n = 5) above spontaneous firing rates (data ncx shown). With +40 nA of 5-HT, responses 

mediated by AMPA/r-ACPD were affected nainimaUy (mean of 101.0± 11.1% of control, 

n = 5; P > 0.05, WUcoxeyn signed rank test). Thus, 5-HT was even less effective against 

AMPA/r-ACPD-mediated excitations tiian excitations eUcited by AMPA itself (85,1 ± 6,8% 

of control in the presence of +40 nA 5-HT, n = 11), I foUowed prcxtedures simUar to 

Linden et al. (1991) who rqyorted that co-^plicaticxi erf AMPA and r-ACPD minaicked the 

effects of glutamate in the inductiexi erf long-term depression in cultured cerebellar Purkinje 

cells, but I cannot be sure tiiat a suffktient concentratieyn of t-ACPD was achieved in this set 

of experiments. It may be considered, however, that AMPA/r-ACPD does ncx always 

mintic the actions erf quisqualate or glutamate cyn cerebeUar Purkinje cells. 

A Conqyarisexi of the ModuUuory Effects of 5-HT 
and DPAT cyn Glutamate-Mediated Excitaticxis 

The 5-HTiA receptor is the predoounant receptor subtype present in die cerebeUar 

cortex (lacking 5-HT2/1C and 5-HT3 receptors) (Pazos and Palados, 1985; Pazos et aL, 

1985; Waeber et al„ 1988), To assess whetiier tite 5-HTi A receptor was involved in 5-HT 

modulation of glutamate, tite relatively selective 5-HTi A agonist, 
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8-hydroxy-2-(di-N-prc^lamino)tetraUn (DPAT), was nricrokxitophoresed in tite presence 

of pulsatUe iqypUcatieyns of glutamate. To minimize direct effects, kywer currents were used 

for DPAT (+2 to +16 nA) tiian for 5-HT (+5 to +40 nA), Glutamate (-15 to -50 nA) 

produced an average increase of 39 ± 3,7% (n = 20) of tite qxxitaneous activity of Purkinje 

ceUs, and DPAT attenuated tite glutamate-mediatBd excitations in a dose-related manner (P 

< 0,05, Kruskal-WaUis tesO. Glutamate-induced re^xxises were suppressed to 72 ± 5,9% 

(n = 7), 67 ± 4,9% (n = 15), 40 ± 5,2% (n = 8), and 16 ± 5,7% (n = 4) of control levels 

by +2, +4, +8, and +16 nA of DPAT, respectively. In tiiree ceUs, DPAT and 5-HT were 

coo^ared in the same celL Bcxh cooqxxmds attenuated glutamate-eUcited excitaticxis; cxie 

comparison is iUustrated in Hgure 3.28. 

2iuDmaiyi2Llhe.E£Sul£& 

In ccxiclusion, NMDA-naediated excitaticyns were selectively antagcynized by APV, 

selectively potentiated by D-serine and glycine, and attenuated by 7-chlcxxykynurenate and 

5-fiucyroindole-2-carboxylate such that D-serine reversed the antagcyitisms, but were less 

sensitive to antagonism by Mg^+ than expectecL The excitaticyns induced by NMDA t^pear 

to be mediated, in part, by a direct effect on Purkinje cells as assessed using the non-

NMDA receptor antagonist CNQX and tite synaptic blockers Co2+ (with zero Ca2+) and 

Mg2+ (with 1 mM Ca2+); part of the excitation also appears to be mediated indirectiy. The 

quaUtative respexise (excitation, inhibitiexi, or Ixphaste) seen with NMDA appears to be 

related to the irtitial firing rate erf tite Purkinje oeU, The primary effect of r-ACTO on 

Purkinje cells is a prolonged excitatkxi tiuu occaskxiaUy is preceded by a rapid excitatory 

conqxynent FinaUy, 5-HT depressed excitatory re^xxises eUcited by glutamate, a^yartate, 

kainate, and quisqualate to a greater extent dian re^xxiscs eUcited by AMPA, 5-HT did not 

affect r-ACPD-mediated excitatkxis. 
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A 5-HT 

440 nA 
+50 nA 

Glutamate -21 nA 

B DPAT 

•i4 nA 
+10 nA 

Glutamate -21 nA 

1 min 

Figure 3,28, Beydi 5-HT and DPAT attenuate glutamate-mediated excitations, (A) Effects 
of 5-HT on glutamate-induced responses. (B) Effects of DPAT, a selective 
agonist for the 5-HTiA recqytor, on glutamate-naediated excitations in the 
same ceU as in (A). Glutamate was qypUed with 10 s microiontophQretic 
pulses. Responses were recorded in a whole-animal preparaticyn. 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

Excitamrv Aminn AriH-Mertiat»i^ |?ffi>^ 
on C/rehellar Puririr̂ e C l̂k 

Based on autcx^ographic, electrophysiologic, and pharmaccylogic stueUes, it is now 

ccynvenient to classify excitatory amino acid receptors into five major subtypes: NMDA, 

kainate, AMPA (i.e., icynotropic quisejualate), r-ACPD (i,e,, nactabotropic quiscpialate), and 

1^AP4 (reviewed by Mcxiaghan et aL, 1989). The primary difference between this 

classification scheme and previous ones (e.g,, Mayer and Westbrook, 1987; Storte and 

Burton, 1988) has been the incluskxi erf the naetabcytropic class of glutamate receptors, 

activated by glutamate, quisqualate, and r-ACPD, In keqping with the traeUtion of naming 

excitatcyry amino acid reĉ qytors for the selective ageynists which activate these receptex ,̂ the 

metabotropic glutamate receptor has been designated the r-ACPD receptor. Also of ncyte in 

the new classification schenae is that the icynotropic quisqualate recepteyr has been renamed 

the AMPA receptor, titis is because quisqualate activates botii icxiotropic and nactabotropic 

receptex ,̂ whereas AMPA has been found to selectively activate the kxxxropic quisqualate 

receptor. 

Therefore, my initial studies were designed to reinvestigate tiie effects of excitatory 

amino acids on cerebellar Purkinje cells with respect to these changes in the classification of 

excitatory antino ackl receptors, SpecificaUy, extraceUular recordings and 

nticroionteyphcxetic dmg appUcations were used to cexnpare the effects of the relatively itew 

agonists AMPA and r-ACTO witii tiiose aheady described for glutamate, aspartate, NMDA, 

kainate, and quisqualate (Cr^l et al,, 1982; Dupont et al„ 1984; (Juinlan and Davies, 

1985; Dupont et al„ 1987; Kano and Kato, 1987; BUlard and Pumain, 1989; Lee et al„ 

1988; Hicks et al„ 1989; Joels et al„ 1989; Mori-Okamoto et al., 1989; Smitii, 1989; 
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Hussain et aL, 1991; Linden et al., 1991; Uano et al., 1991b). L-AP4 was not included in 

tiiese smdies because the majority of its actions have been attributed to the blockade erf 

excitatcyry amino acid release within the brain, and rxx to the direct depolarization erf 

neuronal membranes as with the cyther excitatory amino aetids. Hcywever, for ceyn^letcrtess, 

expeysure of hippcx̂ ampal and neexxxtical sUces to quisqualate has been found to sensitize 

certain classes of neurcyns in these regiexis to L-AP4-mediated depolarization (e.g., see 

references in Whittemore and Cotman, 1991), 

Respcynses EUcited by the Neyn-NMDA Icynotropic Agonists 
AMPA, (Quisqualate, and Kainate 

Microieyntophcyretic pulses erf AMPA were found to increase the firing fiiequency of 

Î ]rkinje cells simUar to excitaticyns eUcited by glutamate, aspartate, NMDA, kainate, and 

quisqualate. With each of these excitatcxy amino acids, firing rates increased foUowing the 

onset of ejection pulses and rapidly returned to pre-drug rates after the termination of each 

pulse. The rapid and short-Uved responses eUcited by AMPA and tiie other excitatcxy 

amino acids are in keeping with the fact that these agents dqyolarize neurons through 

recepttx'-mediated activaticyn of intrinsic naembrarte icxi chanitels (reviewed by Monaghan et 

al., 1989). 

The similarities of excitatcxy amino ackl-naediated responses eUcited by AMPA, 

quisqualate, and kainate make it difficult to assess the relative ccyntributicyn erf distinct 

ionotrcypic recqitcx" subtypes to the overaU excitabiUty of tfie Purkinje celL In fact, it cextid 

be argued tiiat aU of titese agents (including NMDA) are acting tiirough a single molecular 

cexiplex and tiiat nainor differences in the excitaticxis tfiat have been observed for tiie 

different excitatcxy amino acids are simply due to tfte intricacies erf microiexitophoretic 

release of diesc agents. There is siqyport for titis tiieory in that glutamate, aspartate, 

NMDA, quisqualate, and kainate activated currents witii identical ccxiductance levels in 
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cyqyerinaents using excised membrane patehes from cultured rat cerebellar (CuU-Candy and 

Usowicz, 1987) and hippocampal (Jahr and Stevens, 1987) neurons. For cerebeUar 

neurons, the mean values for tite five main conductance levels were 8.3,18,28,38, and 

48 pS (CuU-Candy and USOWKZ, 1987), Aldiough NMDA predominantiy activated 

ceynductances greater than 30 pS, and kainate and quisqualate activated ceynductances below 

20 pS, clear transitions between aU five conductance levels were observed with qipUcation 

erf aU erf the excitatcxy amino acids (similar results were cybtained in the hippcycarqyal 

neurons, Jahr and Stevens, 1987), Thus, it is possible diat one or two molecular 

complexes exist such that there are binding sites for glutamate, aspartate, NMDA, kainate, 

and quisqualate which ĉ yen a single charmcL 

This thecyry, however, dctes ncx seem likely for several reaseyns. First, the urtique 

pharmacolcygy of NMDA-mediated re^xxises argues against such a mcylecular arrangenaent 

Bec:ause it is pcyssible to selectively bkyck NMDA-naecUated currents with Mg^+, 

phencycUdirte. and MK-801. which have been shown to exert their acticxis from within the 

chanitel pore (reviewed by MacDcxiald and Nowak, 1990), the NMDA recqyteyr/charmcl 

exyo^lex must represent a distina molecular entity fnom kainate and quisqualate/AMPA 

receptors. Second, tiie distributieyn of binding sites fex* NMDA, kainate, quisqualate, and 

AMPA has been shown to be different within the cerebeUum and other regieyns of tiie 

nervous system (Meynaghan and Cotman, 1982; Monaghan et al., 1984; Greenamyre et al., 

1985; Monaghan and Ccxman, 1985). For example, in tite cerebeUum, kainate and NMDA 

birxUng sites are higher in the granular layer relative to tite mĉ ecular layer, whereas AMPA 

binding sites were fexirxl to be higher in the naolecular layer. If binding sites for these 

agents were restricted to cyne or two naolecular cooqylcxcs, exte wextid expect to have 

cybserved a more even distribution of tiiese binding sites wititin tite brain. Third,ifdie 

hypodiesis diat aU of tite excitatory anaino ackls acted via tite sanae channel was true, tiien 

aU of the excitatory amino acids would be active at any partkular synapse naediating 
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glutamate or a^artate neurotransmission. This ckariy is not tite case, however, cqyeciaUy 

witii respect to synaptic transotission mediated by NMDA and non-NMDA naechanisnas, 

which vary througheyut dte nervcxis system, itteluding the cerebeUum, h^ypocampus, and 

neocortex (reviewed by Mayer and Wesdxook, 1987; Stone and Burton. 1988). Even widi 

respect to AMPA and kainate, diough, phy skykygteal differences in didr actions have been 

detected despite dte absence of spedGc antagonists for these agents. For cxaoqyle, spinal 

cexd C-fiber afferents appear to possess a relatively pure peypulatieyn erf kainate recqytors, 

and many of the areas that show sensitivity to kainate also are sensitive to damage by 

excitexoxic methcxls (see Mcxiaghan et al,, 1989). Furtiiermore, the pharmacology erf tiie 

paraUel fiber-Puridnje ceU dendrite synapse nacxe ckysely resembles transnaissiexi mediated 

via quisqualate/AMPA recqytors rather than kainate receptors. For example, y-D-glutamyl-

glycine ("f-DGG) and kynurenate antagcynized naicrokxitopheyreticaUy appUed kainate and 

aspartate cxi Purkinje cells in decerebrated rabbits, but had Uttie effect cxi quisqualate-

naediated respcynses or syruqyticaUy eveyked excitaticyns via parallel fibers (Kano et al., 

1988). Also, in stucUes of leyng-tcrm depressiexi, the respcynsiveness of Purkinje ceUs to 

glutamate, quisqualate, and AMPA was reduced foUowing cexxUticyning stimuli, whereas 

no changes to kainate, aspartate, ex- NMDA were cybserved (Kano and Kato, 1987; Ito and 

Karachot, 1990, Linden et al., 1991). 

Therefcyre, it is reasonable to assume tiiat diere are distinct receptor/charmel complexes 

fcyr NMDA, kainate, and AMPA. The questiexi remains, however, whether the excitaticxis 

observed in my studies were mediated by distinct receptor subtypes. What is clear, fixxn 

die studies presented here m characterizing NMDA-eUcited excitatkxis of Purkinje ceUs 

(discussed below), is diat NMDA eUcited its effects tiirough a classteaUy defined NMDA 

receptor, whereas kainate, quisquaUite, and AMPA did neyt It is less clear, however, 

whether tite excitations eUcited by kainate, quisqualate and AMPA are mediated tiirough 

different cx" identical receptors. 
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In the past, die primary problem in distinguishing reqxxises naeeUated by AMPA, 

kainate, and quisqualate was the lack of specific receptor antagcynists. Mcxe recent studies 

utilizing recombinant DNA techrtiejues, however, indie:ate that the problem is more complex 

than that Altiiougli the investigatkxi of the molecuUir bkilogy of excitatory amino acid 

receptors has lagged behind tiuit of acetykhoUne and GABA receptors, tite smdy of 

excitatory amino acid receptors appears to have moved to the forefixynt In die last few 

years, multiple transcrqits for non-NMDA, NMDA, and naetabotropk; recqytors have been 

cloned, sequenced, and expressed in Xenopus cxicytcs ex* varieyus ceU lirtes (reviewed in 

Barnes and Henley, 1992; Gasic and HoUman, 1992; Nakanishi, 1992). In addition, tiie 

expression of many of these transcnipts within the brain has been smdied using in situ 

hybridization, and it appears that there is a goeyd ccyrrelatieyn between tiie expression of these 

transcripts in different brain regiexis and the kycalizaticyn erf receptex* binding sites based cxi 

auteyradiography, immunohistochemistry, and electrophysiology (e.g., in addition to the 

reviews above see Keindrten et al., 1990, PeUegrirti-Giampietro et al., 1991; Meynyer et al., 

1992; Shigemcyto et al., 1992). Thus, these studies have provided fimher support for the 

classification of excitatcyry amino acid receptors into NMDA, AMPA, kainate, and r-ACTO 

receptex .̂ However, investigations of the electn^hyskylogteal characteristics of transcripts 

beUeved to underUe kainate and AMPA re^xxises have shown sexxte peculiar findings. 

(1) Homonaeric expressicxi of glutamate receptor subunits GluRA, GluRB, GluR(2, 

ex* GluRD (referred to as GluR 1-4 in eydier studies) in human embryonic kidney ccUs or 

Xenopus oocytes has demonstrated varying sensitivities of tite subunits to glutamate and 

kainate and tiiat cey-ciqnesskxi of two or naore subunits results in potentiated current 

responses relative to tite homonaeric state (Boulter et al., 1990, KeinMnen et aL, 1990, 

VcrdocxTi et al., 1991). Interestingly, aldiough dte current-naediatcd reqxxiscs erf dicsc 

receptors showed a higher affinity for kainate tiian for AMPA, quisqualate, and glutamate, 

these suburtits are more likely representative of AMPA receptors. First, the apparent 
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affinities were shown to be due to kainate acting as a fuU ageynist, whereas die other agents 

(especiaUy AMPA) were partial agonists (KcintoenetaL, 1990), Second, in agreement 

with autoradiographk; studies erf nervcxis tissue, extiy AMPA sheywed naneynaolar affinity 

for tiie receptors expressed in dte human embryomc kklney ceUs (KeinSnen et al„ 1990), 

Competitiexi studies fimher iUustrated that kainate was the least effective agent in displacing 

this binding. This study underscores tite fact diat for AMPA, kainate, quisqualate and 

glutamate, there is a poor correlation between dte efificacy^oiency of these agents in 

electrophysiological studies and dte dissociatkyn ceynstants (Kds) of these agents deteraained 

in autcx-aeUographic binding stueUes (e.g., Keirtiinen et al„ 1990), 

(2) In ackUtion to the differences in the agexiist profiles for the glutamate recepteyr 

suburtits GluRA through GluRD, expressicxi erf heynaomeric and heteromeric receptex^ has 

been shown to result in different clectrophysic^cygieal reqycynses based cyn enirrent-voltagc 

relationships (Boulter et al,, 1990, Verdcyeym et al,, 1991). For example, in Xenopus 

cxycytes, injeenicyn erf mRNA for the GluRl cyr GluR3 suburtit resulted in kainate-naediated 

currents that exhibited inward rectificaticyn, whereas additicyn erf the GluR2 suburtit with 

GluRl CX" GluR3 exhibited a more linear current-voltage relatkxiship (Bextiter et al., 1990). 

Similar results were obtained by Verdoom et aL (1991) and, because native AMPA 

receptors neyrmaUy exhibited linear or eyutwardly rectifying currents, they suggested tiiat 

such receptors ccmtain the GluR2 subunit in situ. 

(3) Unlike NMDA receptoc/channel ccxiqilcxcs, non-NMDA gated channels have 

usuaUy been thexight to be pcmaeable to monovalent cations only, and not to Ca2+. 

However, expression of tiie GluRl and GluR3 (or GluRl and GluR3 togptiicr) subunits in 

Xenopus oexytes denaonstrated that kainate and AMPA cxxtid eUcit inward calcium currents 

(HoUmann et aL, 1991). Furthermore, any combination of subunits in which GluR2 was 

present showed no such permeabiUty. 
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(4) Anotiier subunit, tite GluR6 subunit, whkh is beUeved to be reqxxisible for 

kainate-naediated currents in situ, has also been ckxied (Egebjerg et al„ 1991), 

Interestingly, expression of this suburtit in Xenopus oexytes revealed a sensitivity fex* 

kainate, quisqualate, and ĝ lutamate, but not for AMPA, Thus, ionotropic quisqualate 

responses are not necessarily equivalent to AMPA-naediated re^xxises. 

From these studies, it is qyparent that further refirtements in tite classificatiexi of 

excitatory amino acids are required. These studies also necessitate a better understanding 

of the expression of different excitatory amino acid suburtits within the nervous system and 

their assemblage into fiuictiexial recqxcrs. It can be concluded that without a detaUed 

pharmacological and electrc^ysiological profile, it is probably difficult to categcyrize 

respcxises mediated by AMPA, kainate, quisqualate, and glutamate. Such a determination 

would be exceptionaUy difficult for microicxitĉ yhcxetic stucUes because of the lack of 

knowledge erf the effective drug ccxicentratieyns that are achieved, meaning that these agents 

could cross-reac:t with several different non-NMDA receptee. Therefore, the respcxises 

obtained in my stucUes with glutamate, quisqualate, AMPA, and kainate may result fixim 

activaticyn of orte cyr more distinct recteptor cexiqylexes. It may be suggested, however, that 

the AMPA-mediated response is mediated tiirough a different entity from the cxher agents, 

because 5-HT was found to be ineffective in depressing the effects of AMPA (see 

foUowing section). 

In pharmacological and autoradkygnqyhk; binding studies of high-afUnity AMPA 

binding sites, the nmk order of potency of excitatory amino acids has usuaUy been shown 

to be: quisqualate > AMPA > L-glutamate > kainate (Monaghan et al„ 1989), On tiie otiier 

hand, kainate-type recqytors di^lay an agonist potency of: domoate > kainate > 

quisqualate > L-glutamate, Therefore, in my studies, because excitations eUcited by 

glutamate, quisqualate, and AMPA were similar in iqypearance and were of rapid onset and 

termination in relation to tite skywly devele^g and kyng lasting responses to t-ACPD, it is 
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suggested tiiat glutamate, quisqualate, and AMPA naediated titeir effects tiirough an AMPA 

receptor. However, due to dte fact diat diere likely exists a famUy erf AMPA/kainate 

receptcyrs (sec previous discussieyn), it is difficult to say whedier the effects of glutamate, 

quisqualate, and AMPA were mediated through a single receptor subtype or multiple 

subtypes. It also is difficult to assess whetiier kainate excited Puridnje ccUs tiirough 

klentical or different recqytors fixxn tiiese otiter agents, eqicciaUy because it is Ukely tiiat 

the levels of kainate produced in the tissue by nticrokxitophoresis were high eneyugh to 

activate AMPA-type recqytors. Evidence for activation of AMPA receptors by kainate (and 

kainate receptcyrs by AMPA) is suggested from electrophysiological studies of the ckyned 

AMPA/kainate receptex* suburtits expressed in cycxytes cyr mammalian cells (reviewed by 

Barnes and Hertiey, 1992; Seymmer and Seeburg, 1993), Purkinje cells have been shown 

to express the transcripts for GluRl, GluR2, and GluR3 (but ncx GluR4), which are 

beUeved to form AMPA receptex^ (KeinSiten et aL, 1990, PeUegrirti-Giao îetro et aL, 

1991), Conversely, Purkinje ceUs do ncx express GluR5, GluR6, cyr GluR7 which make 

up kainate-sensitive receptcxs (Egebjerg et al„ 1991; Bettier et al., 1992). StiU, yet anexher 

suburtit for kainate-type receptcyrs, the KA-1 suburtit, has been shown to be expressed in 

Purkinje ceUs (Werner et al., 1991) as wcU as tiiere being moderate levels of kainate-

sensitive binding in tiie cerebeUar mc^ecular layer (Mcxiaghan and Cotman, 1982). FinaUy, 

by harvesting the mRNA of a ceU into the pateh-pipette fc^wing recexxUng and amplifying 

the mRNAs by tite polynaerasc chain reaction (PCR), Lambolcz et al. (1992) found that 

single Purkinje cells expressed different subsets erf AMPA receptor subunits in culture. 

Therefore, it is possible tiiat tiiere is a heterogeneity of tite expression of excitatoiy amino 

acid receptors by Purkinje ceUs, The preceding results indicate tiiat it is Ukely tiiat tite 

excitatory acticxis of glutamate, quisquakte, AMPA, and kainate were mediated tiirough 

multiple AMPA and kainate receptors in my studies. 
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The classification of excitatory amino ackl recqytor subtypes has undergeyne several 

revisions in recent years, primarily because of tite dcvekypnaent of selective agonists and 

antagonists witii which to study dte pharmacology of diesc receptors (reviewed in Mayer 

and Wcstbroe^ 1987; Stone and Burton. 1988; Monaghan et al„ 1989), Witiiout a doubt, 

adeUtional revisions to tiiese classifications wiU be made in tite near future, altiiough these 

changes wiU rely naore heavUy on results cybtained frxxn the study of tite me^ecular biokagy 

of tiiese receptex .̂ Already, molecular bic^ogists have klentified a number of distinct 

recqytor suburtits within the genooae, such that different excitatory amino acid receptors 

may show ortiy subtle differences in their pharmacolcygy, depending on post-translatkynal 

modifications of receptex* suburtits and the stoichicymetry erf the suburtits ccxiqxising each 

receptor (reviewed in Bamard and Henley, 1990, Barnes and Henley, 1992; Gasic and 

Hollmarm, 1992), Thus, many erf the differences that have been repcyrted in the 

pharmacology of excitatory amino acids may be explained sinqyly by differences in the 

molecular ccympositicxi of receptex^ from area to area within the nervcyus system. The exact 

number of urtique excntatexy amino acid recqytors and their kx̂ aUzation within the nervcyus 

system, however, awaits further study. 

Specific Aim 1 To Detemiine Whedier NMnA-FliciteH 
Fffectx Are Mediatftj Vym^^^h a na^QirflUy TVfineH 

NMDA Receptex- Using Four Defined Criteria 

Responses naediated through NMDA receptors have been shown to be characterized by 

several criteria: (1) APV (2-anaino-5-phoqyhonovalerate) is a ̂ yecific antagonist erf dte 

NMDA receptor, (2) glycine enhances NMDA-naediated reqxynses at a strychnine-

insensitive glycine binding site, (3) 7-chkxokynurcnate is a specific antagonist of 

strychnine-insensitive glycine binding, (4) extraceUular Mg2+ depresses NMDA-naediated 

responses tiirough a voltage-dependent occlusion of tite NMDA channel, and (5) MK-801 

and phcncycUdine (PCP) antagonize NMDA by binding to sites wititin tite channel pore 
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(Monaghan et al„ 1989; Wong and Kemp, 1991). However, regional heterogeneity of 

NMDA receptors does appear to exist (Moriyoshi et al., 1991; Monyer et al.. 1992; 

Nakanishi et aL, 1992), and cerebeUar NMDA receptors do exhibit several 

electrophysiologteal and pharmacokygical differences frxxn NMDA recqytors frxxn odier 

brain regions, as shown below. 

(1) Glycine dkl not potentiate NMDA-naediated currents in oocytes injected witii 

mRNA from dte guinea pig cerebeUum, although it dkl potentiate NMDA if mRNA fixxn 

the cerebrum was used (Sekiguchi et al., 1990). 

(2) Glycine potentiated tite binding of [̂ Hjglutamate to NMDA receptcyrs to a greater 

extent in the thalamus and cerebral ccyrtex than in the cerebeUum, septum, and striatum of 

tiie rat (Monaghan et al., 1988). 

(3) Rat cerebeUar membrartes showed a low binding capacity for [̂ HjCPP (3-[2-

carboxypiperazin-4-yl]propyl-l-pbey^yhate), a ̂ yecific Ugand for NMDA receptexs 

(Cotman et al., 1987). 

(4) NMDA acted as an antagonist erf aspartate-mediated dqx^arizations and climbing 

fiber responses in guinea pig cerebeUar sUces (Kimura et al., 1985). 

(5) APV eUd not fiiUy antageynize NMDA ex* aspartate-mediated respcxises of Purkinje 

ceUs in vitro (Kimura et al., 1985; Sekiguchi et al., 1987). 

(6) The number of phencycUdiite binding sites in tite rat cerebeUum has been shown to 

be much smaUer tiian the number of NMDA binding sites, indicating that phencyclidine 

binding sites may not be coupled to tite NMDA receptor/channel complex in tite cerebeUum 

(Jarvis et aL, 1987; Yi et al„ 1988), Otiier studies have suggested tiiat tiie cerebeUum has 

low-affirtity phencycUdine sites that are associated witii NMDA recqytors, but tiiat cannot 

be detected by autoradiographic metiiods because of tiieir low-affinity (Yi et aL, 1988), 

(7) C ûinoUnate, an NMDA receptor agonist, has been demonstrated to activate NMDA 

receptors in tiie forebrain witii a higher potency tiian in tite cerebeUum (Pfcridns and Stone, 
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1983; Monaghan and Beaton, 1991), 

Based upon titese results, it appears tiiat cerebeUar NMDA receptors are 

pharmacologicaUy distinct fixxn NMDA recqxors studied elsewhere in tiie nervous system 

(e,g,, the neeyceyrtex and hippex:axî us) even though they share many of the same 

characteristics. With respect to Purkinje cells, I have observed tiiat these cells ofientinaes 

respond to NMDA with r^yid excitaticyns in bcxh the whole-animal and cerebellar slice 

preparations and tiiese excitations are simUar to diose eUcited by glutamate, AMPA, 

quisqualate, and kainate, NMDA-naediated excitations of Puridnje ceUs have been recorded 

extraceUulariy by otiier investigators as well, both in vivo (Quinlan and Davies, 1985; Lee 

et al., 1988; BUlard and Pumain, 1989) and m tite cerebeUar sUce (Hussain et aL, 1991; 

Wang and Lee, 1991), However, Purkinje cells studied by intraceUular and pateh-clamp 

techrtiques exhibit either a partial insensitivity to NMDA (Dupeynt et aL, 1987; Garthwaite et 

al„ 1987; Krupa and Cr6pel, 1990) cyr an absolute insensitivity to NMDA (Audinat et al,, 

1990, Perkel et al„ 1990, Llano et al., 1991b), Therefore, it is possible tiiat tiie 

extraceUulariy recorded NMDA-naediated excitaticxis cybserved by myself and cythers were 

the result of indirect activaticyn of Purkinje ceUs, Beê ause of this, as weU as the repexted 

differences of cerebellar NMDA receptors discussed above, I felt that it was necessary to 

further investigate the pharmacoleygy erf extraceUulariy recorded NMDA-mediated respcynses 

of Purkinje cells in the adult rat Then, if it could be determined that NMDA was acting 

through a defined NMDA receptor, I wanted to assess whether titese receptors were located 

on Purkinje ceUs, 

Based upon previexis characterizations, I have classified extraceUulariy recexded 

NMDA-mediated excitations of Puridnje ceUs using tite foUowing criteria: (l)tfte 

effectiveness and selectivity of tite classteal NMD A receptor con^yetitive antagonist APV to 

depress excitations eUcited by NMDA, (2) tite effectiveness and selectivity of glycine and 

D-serirte to positively modulate NMDA-meetiated excitaticyns via tite strychnirte-insensitive 
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glycine receptor associated witii tite NMDA recquor/channel coo^lex, (3) tite efBcacy of 

tiie strychnirte-insensitive glycirte receptor antagcxiists 7-chkxx3kynurenate and 

5-fluoroindole-2-carboxylate (FICA) against NMDA-naediated effects, and (4) tite abUity of 

extraceUular Mg2+to depress NMDA-naediated excitations, Aldiough odier 

pharmacc^ogteal properties of NMDA-naediated rcqxxises couM have been investigated. I 

felt that the criteria listed above wexild allow me to appropriately chanteterize NMDA-

mediated responses, because diese criteria aeklress dte functionaUty of tite tiiree major 

coo^xxients of tite NMDA receptor/channel complex, nanaely, the NMDA recqytor site, tiie 

strychnirte-insensitive glycine modulatory site, and the NMDA receptor-activated channel. 

Criteriexia: The Effectiveness and Selectivity of tite 
Classical NMDA Receptor Competitive Antagonist 

2-Aniiney-5-Pheyspheynovalerate (APV) 

I have found that the selective NMDA receptor antageynist APV had Uttie effect on 

kainate-mediated excitations erf Purkinje cells at currents erf APV that dramaticaUy reduced 

NMDA-meeUated respcxises. These findings support the klea that nticroiexitcyphcxeticaUy 

appUed NMDA excited Purkinje ceUs via NMDA receptexs in my studies. These results are 

in agreeritent with previcyus results which shcyw that APV selectively antagcynizes NMDA-

naediated responses of Purkinje cells, but nex kainate or quisqualate ((Quinlan and Davies, 

1985; BUlard and Pumain, 1989; Hussain et aL, 1991). Cr6pel et al. (1983) did report tiiat 

APV antagonized quisqualate-induced inward currents of Purkinje cells, but those results 

have not been reproduced ((Juinlan and Davies, 1985; BUlard and Pumain, 1989; Jctels et 

al., 1989; Hussain et al., 1991). In agreement witii titis, APV had Uttie effect on cUmbing 

fiber- and paraUel fiber-naediated reqxxises erf Purkinje ceUs, whereas dte non-NMDA 

receptor antagonist CNQX produced neariy complete inhibitkxi of these re^xxises (Perkel 

et aL. 1990. Audinat et al.. 1992). In particular. paraUcl fibers are tixxight to release 

glutamate onto Purkinje ceUs and excite Purkinje cells tiirough activation erf AMPA 
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receptors. APV has no effect on excitations eUcited by homocystck; ackl (Lee et al., 1988; 

Audinat et al., 1990). 

As witii my studies, it has been rqxxted tfuu NMDA-mcdiated excitations are more 

sensitive to blockade by APV dian NMDA-mediated inhibitions (CJuinlan and Davies. 1985; 

Lee et al., 1988; Hussain et al.. 1991), This may be because inhibitory intemeurons are 

fartiier away fixxn the microelectrode dian NMDA sites reqxxisible for excitatkxi of 

Purkinje ceUs, Thus, higher ejection currents of APV would be required to produce 

eqitivalent concentrations at the intenteurons. Anexher explanation, however, may be that 

NMDA receptcyrs cxi intemeurons are less sensitive to APV than granule cells ex* Purkinje 

cells. That tiiere are differences in tite sensitivity of different neurons to APV blockade of 

responses naediated through NMDA receptors is suggested by the recent pharmacolcygteal 

characterization of tite NMDA-Rl A and NMDA-RIB recqytors, Altiiough NMDA-Rl A 

and NMDA-RIB recteptcyrs exhibit many erf the same electrophysie^gical and 

pharmacological properties, there are variations in then* affinities for certain agents. Thus, 

NMDA-RIB receptors have twice tite iqyparent affinity for D-APV tiian NMDA-Rl A 

receptcyrs (Nakartishi et al., 1992). On the cyther hand, NMDA-Rl A was found to be meyre 

sensitive to APV in another study (Durand et aL, 1992). 

In ccxiclusion, the kycalization of APV-sensitive NMDA recqytcyrs in the cerebeUum is 

ineUcated by both elee:trophysioleygteal and mĉ eenilar biê cygical stueUes, It is pcyssible, 

however, that Purkinje ceUs, granule cells, and cerebellar intemeurons have varying 

sensitivities to APV, depending on the subset erf NMDA receptor subtypes expressed by 

each of these neuronal classes. This is indicated by tite greater sensitivity of NMDA-

mediated excitaticxis (versus inhibitions) to blockade by APV, tite regkxial heterogeneity erf 

tiie expression erf mRNAs for NMDA receptor subtypes determined by in situ 

hybrieUzatieyn, and by the different sensitivities of the ckxied NMDA receptor subtypes to 

APV. It is eybviexis that adeUticxial pharmacolcygical and electrophysie^eygical 
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characterization of tiie variexis NMDA recqytor subtypes and tite detennination erf the 

regiexial and ceUular Icycalization of these subtypes are reepured to more fiiUy understand 

neurotransmission mediated tiirough NMDA receptors. 

Criterion b: The Effectiveness and Selectivity of Glycine 
and D-Serine as Positive AUosteric Modulators 

of NMDA-Mediated Excitatkxis 

The original observation of Johnson and Ascher (1987) was diat NMDA-mediated 

responses of cultured nacxise neurons were dependent on dte speed erf superfusion erf 

NMDA-containing soluticxis (e,g.. sleyw superfusicyn rates resulted in larger responses). 

They ceyrrectiy hypothesized that the cultured ceUs were synthesizing and releasing a 

substance into the extraceUular space that positively naodulated NMDA-meeUated responses 

and subsequentiy identified that substance as glycirte. The functional impcxtance of this. 

then, relates to whether glycinergic modulaticyn erf NMDA receptors cxxnirs in vivo and 

whether glycirte and glutamate (cyr some cyther rteurcytransntitter) are present simultaneously 

to affeê t synaptic transmission. As it has been found that glycine is a necessary 

requirement for activaticyn of NMDA receptexs (Kleckner and Dingleetirte, 1988; Henderseyn 

et al., 1990; DaUcara et al„ 1992), and therefexe is a cey-agcynist witii NMDA, it is qyparent 

that an understanding of the enekygencxis levels of glycirte are of primary impeyrtance in 

interpreting the electrophysiology and pathophysiê cygy assexnated with NMDA-naeeUated 

responses. SmeUes using intact animals strongly suggest that endogencxis levels of 

extracteUular glycine are high eneyugh to affeê t rteurotransmissiexi at NMDA receptors in 

many areas of the nervcyus system, itteluding the cerebeUum (Lee et al,, 1988), 

hippocampus (Dalkara et al,, 1992), ^inal cord (Budai et al,, 1992), and tiialamus (Salt, 

1989), 

However, glycine modulaticxi of tite NMDA re^xxise in tite cerebeUum may differ 

fixxn that seen elsewhere in tite CNS. SpecifkaUy, NMDA-mediated responses were 
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insensitive to glycine in Xenopus oocytes injected witii mRNA fixxn tiie guinea pig 

cerebeUum (Sekiguchi et al., 1990). NMDA-naediated responses frxxn injected cerebral 

mRNA were sensitive to glycine, however^ In that study, NMDA-mediated responses did 

show higji sensitivity to bkxkade by APV, phcncycUdine, and Mg2+, indteating tiiat 

NMDA receptexs were being mvestigateeL SimUariy. glycine dkl not affect NMDA-

mediated rises of cytosoUc free Câ *** in imoaature rat Purkinje cells (Seximachi et al., 

1991). However, in tiiat study, NMDA was also not affected by APV. CPP, MK-801. or 

7-chlexxykynurenate, althexigh it was affected by Mg2+. Thus, this respexise does ncx 

appear to represent a true NMDA-naeeUated reqyonse. There may be qyecies differences 

between NMDA recqytors fcxind in the rat and guinea pig cerebeUi. This is suggested by 

tiie finding that NMDA-mediated respcynses are glycirte-dqiendent in Purkinje cells fiom 

newborn rats (Roserunund et al„ 1992). It would be interesting to cleyne the guinea pig 

NMDA receptex* and determirte its structure. This ceyuld provide clues as to the naoleemlar 

requirements for glycinergic modulaticyn of NMDA reê qytor-mediated rê ycynses. 

Samration of Strvchnine - Insensitive Glycine Binding Sites 

One of the questicxis addressed by these stueUes was whetiier endogencxis extraceUular 

ceyncentrations erf glycine surrounding the Purkinje ceUs are high eneyugh to saturate the 

strychnine-insensitive glycine binding site. There have been some disagreement as to 

whetiier titese concentrations of glycine already are high enough to saturate glycine binding 

sites associated with NMDA receptors. For example, nriaxxnolar (5-10 \iM) 

ccxicentratieyns of glycirte have been measured in the cerebrospinal fluid (Ferraro and Hare, 

1985), Because in neuronal cultures 1-3 \M glycine has been found to maximally affect 

NMDA-mediated re^xxises (Johnson and Ascher, 1987; Ken î et al,. 1988), it may be 

inferred tiiat there are saturating cexteentratiexis erf glycine in situ. Direct evidence in 

support of this hypeythesis is that, during superfusicxi erf NMDA onto brain sUces, glycine 
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has no effect cm respexises to NMDA unless antagonists of the strychnirte-insensitive 

glycine receptors are present in tite superfiisate (Birch et aL, 1988; Fleteher and Lodge, 

1988; Kemp et aL, 1988; Watson et al„ 1988). My findings tiiat botii glydne and D-scrine 

sdecttvely potentiate NMDA-naediated excitations even in tite absence of antagcxtists erf 

strychnine - insensitive glycine recqxors suggest tiiat endogenous levels of glycine are not 

saturating titis binding site. These findings are in agreement witii diose of Wood etal. 

(1990) who showed tiiat D-scrine potentiated NMDA-naediated increases in cerebeUar 

cGMP (cyclic guanosiite nxxx^yhoqihate) in naice in vivo. likewise, glycine and D-scrine 

have been shown to faciUtate NMDA-mediated re^xxises in a number of odier brain 

regions in the rat in vtvo, including dte spinal cord (Budai et al,, 1992). ventrobasal 

tiialamus (Salt, 1989), and tite hippocanqxis (DaUcara et al„ 1992), Therefore, it is evident 

tiiat in the cerebeUum, as weU as, several cxher iteuronal areas, extraceUular ceyncentratiexis 

of glyetine are not high eneyugh to saturate the strychnirte-insensitive glycirte binding site of 

the NMDA recepteyr/charmel ccyn^lex. It remains, however, that sexne neuronal regieyns 

may have saturating ccxicentratieyns erf glyctine, because NMDA-evoked responses of 

trigeminal neurons in vivo are Uttie affected by glycirte and D-seriite (Fleteher et aL, 1990), 

It is known that there is a discrepancy between whole-animal and brain sUce studies in 

that glycine consistentiy augments NMDA in whole-animal prqyaraticxis, whereas it cyften 

faUs to modulate NMDA in brain sUces, This discrqxuicy appears to be a result of the 

methcyd of appUcaticyn of NMDA. In the initial smdies that were done in brain sUces, 

NMDA was appUed by siq>erfusiexi, whereas in the whĉ e-artimal NMDA was appUed by 

nucroiontophcyresis. It has been shown, however, that L-glutamate and L-aspartate can 

eUcit the release erf glycirte fixxn retinal (YuzuUa et al., 1985) and hippocanqxti cultures 

(Shalaby and Prochniak, 1988). Therefore, it is Ukely tiiat tite superfusion of NMDA 

results in the release erf sufficient amounts erf glycirte from neurons or gUa to saturate 

strychnine-insensitive glycine receptexs. In this way, exogenexisly t i l l ed D-serine cx* 
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glycine cannot exert any influence on NMDA-naediated reqxxises unless tite reqxxises are 

first antagonized by antagonists of tite glycine binding site. This Une of reasoning is 

supported by naore recent studies using brain slices aixl ntioxyicxitĉ yhorette i^Ucation of 

NMDA ratiier tiian siqycrfuskxi. SpecifteaUy, as in m vfvo studies, glycine and D-scrine 

have been shown to augment nticroiontophoreticaUy appUed NMDA in sUces fixxn botii tiie 

spinal cord (Brugger et aL, 1990) and neocortex (Thomson et al,, 1989; Brugger et al., 

1990, Thomson, 1990). Thus, kxati appUcation of NMDA dki not apparently cause tite 

release of glycine fixxn other elements in tite sUce. 

It appears, then, that tite extraceUular cexicentraticyn of glycirte in situ is functionaUy 

lower than that reported for glycirte in cerebroqxnal fluid. A paraUel situaticxi exxurs for 

glutamate, which Uke glycine is found in cerebro^inal flukl at concentrations of 5-10 îM 

(Ferraro and Hare. 1985). Hcywever. radicytracing stueUes have shown that glutamate is 

accumulated into ceUs by a Na'*'-dependent intake mechanism, such that tiie extraceUular 

and intraceUular ccxicentraticxis of glutamate are about 1 ^M and 10 mM, respectively 

(NichoUs and AttweU, 1990). 

High-affiitity uptake sites also have been described fex* glyciite, althcyugh these sites 

predominate in the spinal cord and appear to be associated with neurotransmission of 

glycine at strychnine-sensitive recteptors (Jcyhnstcxi and Iversen, 1971; Logan and Snyder, 

1972). More recentiy, however, Wilken et aL (1990) have described an uptake naechartism 

fcyr glycine that is lex:ated in the axcxi terminals erf cerebeUar Golgi cells. These autiiexs 

then hypothesized that glycirte is released by the Golgi ceU within the cerebeUar gkynaeruU, 

thus modulating the NMDA recqytor ccxnpcynent of glutaminergk; neurotransmission 

between mossy fiber axeyns and granule ceU dendrites. I wcyuld prĉ xyse further that 

glycinergic uptake naechanisnas are present elsewhere in the nervous system where NMDA 

receptcx-s are located and tiiat the purpose erf glycinergic iqytake is to maintain extraceUular 

glycirte cxyncentraticxis below that which saturates the strychnirte-insensitive binding site. 
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In addition, because glycine is a co-agonist of tite NMDA receptor/channel complex, I 

would hypodiesize diat glycine levels are above tineshold for activation of NMDA-

mediated responses, perhaps on tite order of 0.1 -1.0 jiM In titis way, glycinergic levels 

(and tiius tiie an^Utude of NMDA-mediated re^xxiscs) couki be up- or down-regulated 

independent of tite release of glutamate or odicr agonists acting via NMDA receptors. And 

because glycine does not activate NMDA receptors by itsdf, tftese receptors wouM be 

activated only in tite event erf synapticaUy-nacdiatcd release erf glutamate. Because 

exogenously qypUcd NMDA can evoke NMDA-naediated re^xxises m tiie absence of added 

glycine or D-serine (as in my studies), one could surmise tfiat tiiere is indeed some 

glycinergic tone present in situ. However, as witii siqyerfusion of NMDA onto sUces. focal 

appUcation of NMDA also may cause release erf glyciite fixxn neurons ex* gUa. Obviously, 

additional studies must be dexte to determine the extraceUular ccxicentration of glycine in 

vivo. 

In summary, it wcyuld appear that within the cerebeUum, as weU as many cyther regieyns 

of the nervcyus system, extraceUular ceyncentratieyns of glycirte do ncx saturate the 

strychnirte-insensitive glycirte bincUng sites assexnated with the NMDA recqytcx/channel 

complex. Furthermore, the presence of release and uptake mechanisms for glycine at 

synaptic sites asscyciated with neurotransmission via NMDA receptexs would provide an 

independent means of affecting excitatcxy respcxises. Given that the extraceUular glyciite 

concentrations are submaximal, althexigh probably suprathreshoki, it may be pcyssible to 

develop both drugs that enhance and depress NMDA receptor-mediated respexises in situ. 

HnaUy, as with the different therapeutic profiles feyund for benzexUazepines and 

barbiturates, bcxh naodulators of the G A B A A receptor/chanrtel coo^lex, dmgs acting 

through the NMDA and glyetiite receptors erf the NMDA receptor/channel complex may 

exhibit very different respexise patterns. 
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Modulation of NMD A-MrdJated Responses 
bv Glvcine and D-Serine 

In my studies, glycine and D-scrioe facUitatcd NMDA-naediated excitations by 37% 

and 64%, respectively. These results are in gexxl agreement with other studies pcrfomaed 

in the rat m vivo and using extracdlular recordings arxl nticrokyntophoresis. For exan^le, 

gllycine augmented NMDA-naediated excitations by 51% in tite qyinal cord (Budai et aL, 

1992) and D-serine increased NMDA-eUcited excitatkxis by 66% in tiie ventrobasal 

tiialamus (Salt, 1989). Glycine also increased NMDA-naediated field potentials in tite 

hippcteampus by 35% (Dalkara et al., 1992). 

The faciUtative nature of glycirte and D-serirte appears to be selective for excitaticyns 

eUcited by NMDA, because glyenrte and D-scrirte did not augnaent excitaticyns induced by 

AMPA, quisqualate, cyr kainate in my stucUes. SimUariy, D-serine augnaents NMDA, but 

ncx quisqualate ex- kainate, in the thalamus (Salt, 1989). Also, glycirte augments NMDA-

naediated responses in neexxyrtie:al sUces whUe having no effect on responses nardiated by 

quisqualate (Thompson et al., 1989; Thexr îson, 1990). Furthermore, glycine was found 

to enhance syn^caUy-eveyked EPSPs (excitatory postsynaptk: potentials) meeUated 

tiirough NMDA receptors, but ncx those of ncxi-NMDA receptors in the necxxxtex 

(Thompson et al„ 1989), As has been discussed, tite selective augnaentation of NMDA-

mediated responses by glycine and D-scrine is strong evklence tiiat NMDA is acting 

timyugh tiie NMDA receptor (and not having nonspecifk; effects). 

In aekUtion to faciUtating NMDA, glyciite was also fcxmd to attenuate excitations 

eUcited by NMDA, kainate, and quisqualate, in my studies. On the exher hand, D-serine 

always facUitated NMDA, altiiough it was fcxind to dqxess kainate- and AMPA-mediated 

excitations. Thus, it i^pears that glycine and D-seriite may have a ncxiselective depressant 

acticxi on excitatory input to Purkinje cells. This is in agreement witfi otiier studies. For 

exanqyle, glycirte augnaents and depresses NMDA-naediated excitations in the spinal ceyrd 
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(Budai et al., 1992). Because tite spinal cord contains high levels of inhibitory glycine 

receptors, these investigators used strychrtirte to block any possible effects of glycine at this 

receptor. Under titese conditions, glycine potentiated NMDA in aU of tiie ceUs tested, even 

diose in which glycine had previously attenuated NMDA. Furthermore, glycine eUcited a 

higher percent increase in NMDA-naediated re^xxises in the presence of strychnine (71%) 

tiian witiiout strychnine (51%). Lastiy, tiiese investigators reported tiiat tiie effects of 

glycine were dose-dependent because low microiontophoretk; currents (+5 to +30 nA) of 

glycine increased NMDA-naediated reqxxiscs to 151% of control, whereas higher currents 

(+30 to +100 nA) of glycine depressed NMDA to 68% of controL Furthermexe, glycine 

has been found to augment and depress sym^ticaUy-evoked NMDA-mediated EPSPs, even 

thcxigh glycirte cyrtiy peytentiated NMDA when NMDA was appUed microicxitophoreticaUy 

(Thompson et al., 1989). In ccyntrast to the spinal ccxxi, however, strychnine cUd not 

unmask any further faciUtative action of glycirte in that study. Thcyn ŝcxi et al. (1989) did 

ncyte, however, that the mflximnm effee:ts of glycirte occnirred at microieyntophcyretic currents 

less than 5 nA. In ccxitrast to the studies described above. Salt (1989) found that glycine 

cyrtiy attenuated NMDA-naecUated re^yonses in thalamic neurons (even in the presence of 

strychrtirte). and that D-scrine augnaented NMDA-mediated responses in half erf tiie ceUs. 

Togetiier. these findings indicate tiiat glycine and D-serine selectively augnaent 

NMDA-naediated excitaticxis. whereas they nexiselectively depress excitatory amino acki-

mediated excitations of Purkinje cells, as weU as. other neurons. It is in^lied further tiiat 

tiie depressant acticxis of glycirte and D-serine are naediated primarily tiirough the inhibitory 

glycine receptex* (or a sinaUar recqytor). because strychnine can bkx:k naost of tite 

depressant effects of glycine. This hypodiesis is strengtitened by tite finding tiiat tite 

nonselective depressant effects of glycirte occur at higher ccxicentraticxis than are required 

for facUitation of NMDA. whkh probably reflects tite fact diat glycine has a higher affinity 

fcyr strychnine-insensitive glycirte binding sites than for the inhibitory glycine receptex*. 
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The Inhibitorv Effects of Glvcine in die rerehellum 

It was uneyqyected tiiat I did not detect inhibitory respcxises with glycine in my studies, 

because glycme-meeUated irdubitions erf Purkinje cells have been denaonstrated in both the 

cat (Kawamura and Provini, 1970) and tite rat (Frcdcrickson et al., 1978), In addition, 

^ycine has been shown to activate a chloride ceynductance in cultured mouse cerebellar 

neurons (Huck and Lux, 1987). In tiie cat, glycine was found to depress Purkinje ceU 

firing fixxn 50 -100%, and these inhibitions were eUetited with naicroiexiteyphexetic ejecticxi 

currents erf from +20 to +50 nA (Kawamura and Provini, 1970). This is in strong ccyntrast 

to my StucUes where glycirte had almcyst no detectable effect cxi firing, even at ejectiexi 

currents as high as +200 nA. With respect to other stucUes fixym the rat, Fiederickson et al. 

(1978) cUd repext glycirte-mediated inhibiticxis of Purkinje ceUs using ejection currents of 

+50 to +150 nA, althcyugh they did ncx iUustrate an example of this inhibition, nor cUd they 

describe the magrtitude of the inhibitions. Given the relative effectiveness of low currents 

of glycine in irtitibiting Purkinje cells in the cat, it is possible that tiiere are interspecies 

differences in the sensitivity of Purkinje ceUs to the inhibitory effects of glycirte. This, 

however, dcyes not explain why Frederickscxi et al. (1978) observed mhibitcxy responses 

with glycine, whereas I did not. because both of our studies were done in uretharte-

anesthetized, adult male Sprague-Dawley rats. Unfortunately, there have been very few 

electrc^hysiolcygical studies of the effects of glycine wititin tite cerebeUum so that it is 

difficult to resolve tiiese differences. 

Data gathered using immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization, however, lend 

support to the hypotitesis that tiiere are glycine binding sites in tiie cerebeUum, altiicxigh 

these sites may be different tiian classteaUy defined mhibitory glycine receptors (e.g., 

Murakami et al., 1988; Fujita et al., 1991; Malasio et al., 1991). In order to better 

understand results cybtained from the cerebeUum, a brief descripticxi erf the inhibitory 

glycine receptor wiU be given (see Langeysch et aL, 1990, Betz, 1991). This receptex* has 
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been described best in the spinal cexd and is beUeved to be a pentameric channel protein 

ccxnprised of two cleyscly related subunits. The subunits have been designated a (48 kDa) 

and P (58 kDa), and are tiiought to form receptors having a stotehiometry of cx3P2. A third 

subunit (93 kDa) has been identified during attenpts to purify glycine receptors, but titis 

suburtit is beUeved to function as a strucmiral protein that ancheyrs ^ycine ree?eptcyrs to 

Ictealized regiexis erf neuronal naembranes. The glycirte receptor gates a chloride ion 

ceynductance, and the potency erf several amino acids in activating this channel follows the 

sequence glycine > p-alaniite > taurine » alanine = serine > proline. Strychnine is the 

best characterized antagcxiist erf the glycine receptex* (having nancxnolar affinity), although 

the exact mcxle of antagonism is unknowrt 

UntU rectentiy. the primary naethcyd used to investigate the distribution of inhibitcyry 

glyciite receptcyrs in the nervcyus system was autoradiogrs^hic visualizaticxi of 

[^Hjstrychnine binding sites. These studies reveal that cUstributicxi of strychnine-sensitive 

glycine receptcyrs in the nervcyus system show the foUowing characteristics: (1) they are 

found at highest levels within the spinal cexd; (2) there are deeneasing levels of recqytcyrs at 

progressively higher brain centers; and (3) there is no detectable binding of [3H]strychnine 

in the cerebeUum. Therefore, it was unexpected when a moncx;kynal antibody raised 

against a purified glycirte receptor was found to label Purkinje ceU dendrites and deep 

cerebeUar nuclei somata in the rat brain (Murakanai et al., 1988). The distribution of 

[̂ HJstrychnine binding sites has also been shown to be different fixxn [^Hjglycine binding 

sites (Bristow et aL, 1986), [^Hlglydne uptake sites (WUkin et al., 1990), and glycine-Uke 

unmunoreactive sites (Ottersen et al.. 1990). but tiiese glycine sites are recognized now to 

be associated witii tite NMDA receptor in tite nervous system. 

The clexiing of three distinct a subunits ( a l , (x2, and a3) and a single p subunit for 

tiie inhibitory glycine receptex* has resulted in renewed interest for titis recqytor. Of titese 

suburtits, the p subunit exhibited the most widespread distribution and had the highest 
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levels of expression in naost regiexis of tite nervcxis system as determined by in situ 

hybridization (Fujita et al., 1991; Malosio et al., 1991). The p subunit was expressed in aU 

areas of tiie nervous system including tite cCrebeUum, where it was expressed in aU three 

layers erf the cortex and in the deqy cerebellar nuclcL In contrast, the a suburtits were 

expressed variably at kywcr levels wititin the brain, altiiough the a l subunit was expressed 

at high levels in tite spinal cord and deep cerebeUar nuclei (Mak>sio etal.,1991;SatoetaL, 

1991). Also in the cerebeUum, althcyugh there was no expresskxi erf the a2 subunit, the a l 

subunit was expressed at low levels in the granular layer, whereas the (x3 subunit was 

detected at moderate levels in Purkinje ceUs. 

The significance of these findings lies in the fact that only a subunits bind strychnirte. 

Thus, the lack of [̂ Hjstrychnirte binding within the cerebeUum and higher brain centers 

correspcxids to the relative deficiertey of a suburtits in these same regieyns. The relative 

lack of the a suburtit in the cerebeUum also explains the absence of cUreen effects of 

strychnine in my smeUes, as weU as, the in^ee:tiveness erf strychnirte in antagcynizmg 

inhibitions naediated by glycirte, GABA, and taurirte in other stucUes (Kawamura and 

Provini, 1970. Frederickson et al,, 1978), FinaUy, the peculiar binding pattern of tiie 

glycine receptor naoncyclonal antibody prepared by Murakanti et aL (1988) can be explained 

if this antibody recognized a segment not associated witii tite strychnine binding site of tiie 

a subunits. 

The widespread distributkyn of tite p subunit relative to a subunits, which was 

previously imknown, impUes further that the P subunit may have fiinctkxis in adeUtion to 

its rê e as part of the inhibitory glycine receptor. For example, an invc^venaent of tite p 

subunit of the glycine recqytor witii G A B A A receptors is suggested by similarities in the 

sequences of subunits from glycine and GABA receptors. However, this seems uttiUrely 

because co-expression of tite glycine P subunit witii dte G A B A A a subunit in Xenopus 

oocytes does not result in tite cjqxession of functional receptors (see Malosio et al., 1991), 
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Furthemaore, the glyciite P suburtit recentiy has been shown to ceyntain a specific seqitence 

which confers picrotoxin resistancte to the irdtitntory glycirte receptex*, and thus would be 

unlikely to be assexnated with G A B A A receptors tiiat are antagcxiized by picrotoxin (Pribilla 

et al., 1992). It is equaUy urtiikely that the glycine P suburtit is assexnated witii NMDA 

recteptcyrs for two reasons, Hrst, we have seen that in the cerebeUum, NMDA receptexs are 

fourxl primarily in the granular layer, whereas the glyciite p subunit is eiqnessed in aU three 

layers erf the cerebellar ccyrtex. Second, a distina NMDA receptor has been cloned tiiat has 

aU of the electrophysiologic:al and pharmacolcygical characteristics erf the NMDA receptor 

exyntained in a single polypeptide (Moriyoshi et al,, 1991). 

A mcxe plausible scenario ceynĉ eming the functicxi erf the p suburtit wcyuld be the 

existence of a famUy erf glycirte-Uke recqytors which have the P suburtit in commcxi. In 

fact, similarities between the electrc^hysieylcygical respcynses of neurons to glycine, taurirte, 

and P-alanine suggest just tiiat (Parker et al„ 1988; Matiiers et al., 1990). And because 

hexncynaeric expressicxi of the P subunit in oocytes produces channels that require high 

glycine concentrations (EC50 = 23 mM) to eUcit smaU chloride currents (Grenningloh et 

al., 1990), it is expected tiiat additkxial subunits tfiat associate witii tiie glycine p subunit 

wiU be discoverecL 

A case can be made fex* tite existence of one such novel glycine-Uke receptor which is 

located on Purkinje ceU dendrites in tite rat cerebeUum, It has been pointed out tiuit 

Purkinje ceUs express high levels of tite glycine P subunit (Fujita et aL, 1991, Malosio et 

aL, 1991) and tiiat glycirte-Uke receptors have been klentified cxi Purkinje ceU dendrites 

using a monoclonal antibody (Murakami et aL, 1988), However, because glycine 

immunocytochemistry has faUed to detect releasaWe pools of glycine in tite cerebeUar 

molecular layer (Ottersen et al„ 1990). it is reasonable tiiat anotiter agent activates titis 

receptor in situ. The most prontising candkiate at titis point is taurine, which is present at 

high levels in tite cerebeUum and which may function as tite neurotransmitter of tite steUate 
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ceU (Frederickson et al., 1978; Sakai et al., 1985). The presence of such a receptor could 

explain why glycine nonselectively depressed excitations eUcited by NMDA, kainate, and 

quisqualate in my studies. Thus, tiie release of taurine fixym stellate cells could result in an 

overaU depression of Purkinje ceU exdtabUity. It is of interest ihat Purkinje cells in the cat 

have been shown to be responsive to glycirte, but nex to taurine (Kawamura and Provirti, 

1970) and, therefore, may esqness chssicaUy defined inhibitory glycine receptors. It 

wcxild be interesting to kneyw whether tite difference in reqxxisiveness of cat Purkinje cells 

relative to the rat is due to differences in the expression of the a and p subunits of the 

glycine receptex* in the cat 

In summary, it is evident that inhibitcyry neurotransmission in the brain is mcxe 

ceynqyUcated than once thought AekUtional studies utilizing electrophysiologie:al, 

pharmacological, immunohistochemical, and naoleenilar techniques from a variety of 

neunxial areas wiU be required to more fuUy understand this phenomenon, however. The 

results cUsenissed here provide evidence that a novel glycine-like inhibitory recqytcyr, having 

a higher sensitivity to taurine than glycirte, is present cxi the dendrites of rat cerebellar 

Purkinje cells. Furthermore, it is pcyssible that stellate cells depress Purkinje ceU 

excitabiUty by releasing taurirte onto the Purkinje ceU dendritic tree. 

Criterion c: The Effkacy erf 7-Chlorokynurenate and 
5-Huoroindole-2-Carboxylate (HCA) as 

Antagcxiists erf the AUcysteric 
Modulatory Site 

7-(Tl|̂ >mkvnurenate 

In order to urxierstand tiie potential physiologteal and tiierqteutic roles of the 

strychmne-inscnsitive glycine binding site, it is in^xxtant to renaember tiiat tiie avaUable 

evidence supports tite idea tiiat NMDA and glycine are co-agonists of tite NMDA 

receptor/channel complex. This has been demonstrated in two ways. Hrst, as originaUy 
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shown by Kleckner and Dingledirte (1988), NMDA is irteffective in eliciting excitatiexi 

fixym cells cultured in glycirte-fiee media and NMDA becooaes effee:tive eynly after adeUticyn 

of glycirte, Seceynd, NMDA-mediated reqxynses are blocked cexnpletely by saturating 

ccxicentratieyns of 7-chlocokynurenate, a selective antagonist of tite strychnine-insensitive 

glycine binding site (Kenqy et al., 1988). These investigators showed that such blockade 

can be reversed by beyth glycirte and D-seriite. I observed a similar phenexneneyn in my 

studies, Le., I cybserved that 7-chlorokynurenate ceympletely bkx;ked NMDA-naediated 

responses such that increasing the ejection current fex* NMDA faUed to overcome this 

antagcxiisna. In my studies, NMDA-mediated respcynses were restored during appUcation 

of D-scrine. Because glycine is a co-agonist of tite NMDA recqitor/channel con^lex, 

antagonists of the glycirte binding site may prove to be thenqyeuticaUy berteficial in 

patheyphysioleygic states where NMDA receptor-naediated reqxxises are overexpressecL 

The in^xxtance of titis is underscored by tite fact tiiat abnormal NMDA receptor-naediated 

activity, as cxx:urs with epUepsy and hypoxic insult, can lead to neuronal death by 

excitotoxic mechanisms (Dingledine et al., 1990, Meldrum and Garthwaite, 1990). 

7-Chlorokynurenate was a nonselective dqxessant of excitations eUcited by NMDA, 

AMPA, and kainate in my studies. Kynurenate, the parent cexnpound of 7-chloro

kynurenate, has been reported to be a broad qyectrum antagonist of NMDA- and non-

NMDA-mediated reqxxises (Perkins and Stone, 1982; Ganong et al., 1983). My results 

would indicate tiiat 7-chkxxykynurenate also is nonselective in its actions, at least when 

appUed by nticrxyiontophoresis. 7-Chlorokynurenate has been reported to be a selective 

antagonist of strychnine-insensitive glycine binding sites in rat cortical tissue (Kcnqy et aL, 

1988) and Xenopus oocytes injected witii rat brain mRNA (Kleckner and Dingledine, 

1989), However, tite selectivity erf7-chkxx)kynurenate for NMDA was stiU only 10-40 

times greater tiian tiiat for quisqualate and kainate in tiiese studies. Therefore, it is Ukdy 

tiiat tiie concentrations of 7-chkxxykynurenate achieved m my experiments were high 
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enough to affect aU of the excitatory amino acids. Furthermore, if titis is tme, it is Ukely 

tiiat 7-chlorokynurenate irdtibited NMDA-ritediated excitations both ccxq^ctitively and 

noncon^yetitively, because the afiUnities of 7-chlorokynurenate for NMDA binding sites and 

strychnine-insensitive glycine binding sites are neariy identical (Kenqy et aL, 1988), 

Therefore, 7-chlexxykynureruite dcyes ncx appear to be a geycxi agent for efistinguishing 

NMDA receptex'-naediated reqyeynscs in microieyntophcyretic stueUes, unless D-scrine or 

glycirte can be used to reverse tite effects of 7-chkxxykynurenate, Otiier derivatives of 

kynurenate, however, may prove useful as antagonists of tiie strychnirte-insensitive glycine 

receptor. For exanple. 5.7-<Uchlorokynurenate has a higher affinity tiian 7-chlcxxy

kynurenate for the strychnirte-insensitive glycine recqytex, and 5,7-dichlcyrokynurenate has 

a 500-fold greater potency for this site than for kainate recqytcxs (McNamara et al., 1990). 

5-Huoroindole-2-Carixyxvlate (FICA) 

As with 7-chlcxxykynurenate, FICA also was fcxind to nonselectively depress 

excitatory amino acids in my stueUes. And as with 7-chlorokynurenate, FICA has ortiy a 

10-fold greater peytency for inhibiting NMDA than for kainate and quisqualate (Huetmer, 

1989). Because it appeared tiiat higher ejection currents of FICA had some nonspecific 

membrane effects in my studies, titis agent does not appear to be a good drug to use in 

microiontophcxetic smcUcs. HCA also has a lower affinity for tiie strychnine-insensitive 

glycine receptor than 7-chlorokynurenate (Kenqy et aL, 1988; Huetmer et al., 1989). Thus, 

if an antagonist of strychnine-msensitive glycine binding is required, 7-chlexokynurenate 

would be tiie better chexce. Huetmer (1989) described several substituted derivatives of 

indole-2-caTboxyUc acicL However, FICA was one of tfie naost potent derivatives; thus, it 

is unlikely that tite otiier agents tiiat were described woukl prove to be any more selective in 

smcUes such as mine. 
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To date, very few studies have used the inde4e-2-caitxyxylates as antagonists erf tiie 

strychnine-insensitive glycine receptor (Huettner, 1989; (3ray et aL, 1991). A recent 

smdy, however, indicates tiiat certain derivatives of indole-2-carboxylate (e.g., SC-49648, 

6-chlexxy-2-carboycyindole-3-acetic acid) may act as peytent strychnirte-insensitive glycirte 

receptor antagonists when given parenteraUy (Rao et al., 1993). Thus, in addition to 

pcyssible therapeutic uses, tiiese derivative may prove more useful than HCA in 

electrophysiological studies. 

Critericynd: The Effectiveness of Mg2+as a 
Mcxlulator erf NMDA-Mediated Excitaticyns 

In the sUce, I found that NMDA-mediated respcxises persisted in Mg '̂'' cexicentrations 

as high as 4 mM. This is in stark ccyntrast to rqxms that Mĝ "*" blcx;ks NMDA 

receptcyr/charmels peyres at ccxicentraticxis less than 1 mM For exan^le, 1 mM Mĝ "** 

alnxyst con^letely blcycked NMDA-mediated respcxises in cerebellar sUces fixym guinea pigs 

(Sekiguchi et al., 1987). Also, 100 jiM Mg2+ neariy fuUy antagonized NMDA in acutely 

eUssextiated Purkinje cells from newbeym rats (Reysenmund et al., 1992). Interestingly, 

different NMDA recqytcyr subtypes have been shown to have different sensitivities to 

Mg2+-bleyck when expressed in oocytes (Meynyer et aL, 1992). The NMDA-R2C receptex* 

subtype showed an insensitivity to blockade by Mg2+, and this subtype was found alnaost 

exclusively in the adult cerebeUum (Mcmyer et aL, 1992). NMDA-R2C is not expressed in 

the rat until between postnatal days 7-14 (PbUard et al., 1993), whteh may explain why 

Mg2+ blocks NMDA-mediated responses in Purkinje ceUs fixxn newborn rats (Rosenmund 

et al., 1992). Thus, certain cells in tite cerebeUum may develop an insensitivity to Mg2+ 

blockade during developnaent Because of tite rqxmed differences in guinea pig NMDA 

receptors (Le., glycine insensitivity), it may be tiiat such a devekypmental change does not 

occur in tfie guinea pig. One cannot discount tfte possibUity tfiat tite insensitivity of 
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NMDA-mediated responses to blodcsde by Mg2+ m my smdies could have been due to an 

enhanced excitabUity of neurons, because pterotoxin was included in tiie superfiisate. 

Conclusicyn 

In conclusion, it appears tfiat tfte NMDA-mediated excitations observed in my studies 

were mediated tiirough defined NMDA receptors for tite ferfkywing reasons: (l)APV 

selectively blocked NMDA-mediated re^xxiscs and (2) D-serine and glycine selectively 

potentiated NMDA. Furthermore, altiiough 7-chkxDkynurenate (and HCA) attenuated 

excitatory amino acids nexiselectively, D-serine reversed tiie antagonism of only NMDA. 

The results cybtained witii Mg2+ indteate tiiat tiiere may be some differences in cerebeUar 

NMDA receptors fiom young-adult and adult rats conqiared to NMDA recqytors fixxn other 

brain regions. 

Specific Aim 2. To Invesriyate Whether NMDA-induced 
Fmtatirrns Arr Mrdlatfd Via a Pi^ct Effect on Puridi^ 

CeUs: i.e.. Do Purkinje Cells From Adult Rats 
Possess Functional NMDA Receptors? 

On the basis of the results of my studies, the rat cerebeUum ceyntains NMDA reĉ qiteyrs 

that are similar in many re^yects to NMDA recqytcyrs stucUed elsewhere in the nervous 

system. SpecnficaUy, microiontophoretic appUcaticyn of NMDA resulted in increases in the 

extraceUular firing rates erf Purkinje cells in the anesthetized rat and in cerebeUar sUces. 

NMDA-meeUated respcxises such as tiiese have been observed by a number of investigators 

using simUar preparations and recording techniques ((Quinlan and Davies, 1985; Lee et al., 

1988; BUlard and Pumain, 1989; Hussain et al., 1991; Wang and Lee, 1991). It is not 

entirely clear, however, whetiier Purkinje ceUs frxxn adult rats possess functional NMDA 

receptors (e.g., Dupont et al., 1987; Audinat et aL, 1990, Krupa and Crfpel, 1990, Perkel 

et al., 1990), so that it must be questioned whetiier tfte NMDA-induced excitatkyns I have 
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observed were naediated directiy by the Puridnje ccUs. The difRculty in interpreting tiiese 

results arises because nticroiontophoreticaUy applied dmgs may activate neurons and glia in 

sqypcysiticxi to tiie neurcxi tiiat is being recexxied, tiius eUciting indirect effects. NMDA-

mediated inhibition of Purkinje cells provktes a good exan^le of tite pedysyniqytk; activatiexi 

of a neuron by a microicxitc^horeticaUy appUed drug. Presumably, tfte inhibition is 

naediated via inhibitory intemeurons, because it can be antagonized by tite G A B A A receptor 

antagonists bteucuUine (Hussam et aL, 1991) and pknxxoxin ((̂ uutian and Davies, 1985) 

(to be discussed in a later section). Therefore, it is possible tiiat NMDA-mediated 

exctitations are producted through indiree:t mechartisms, as welL 

There are three primary mechanisms by which rrdcroicyntophoretic (cyr pressure) 

appUcation of NMDA ceyuld result in the indirect excitaticyn of Purkinje cells in experiments 

such as mine. This is due to the fact that the recording electrode and the naicroiontophoretic 

drug barrels are part of the same microeleenrode assembly. And because the strongest 

extraceUular signals wiU be recorded when the microeleemxxle is ckyse to the Purkinje ceU 

soma, it is meyst likely that drugs wiU be implied in the viciruty erf the Purkinje ceU soma as 

welL Therefore, with the neuroarchitecture of the cerebeUum in mind, NMDA could 

indirectiy excite Purkinje ceUs tiirough cxte of tite foUowing mechanisms, aU of which 

require an action of NMDA at NMDA receptors. 

(1) Activatkyn of granule cells in the external portkyn of tfie granular layer (apposed to 

the Purkinje ceU layer) could excite Purkinje cells via paraUel fibers, because granule cells 

are responsive to NMDA (Garthwaite et al., 1987; Gartiiwaite and Brodbelt, 1989; Van dcr 

Valk et aL, 1991). It should be remembered tiiat granule cells in tite external granular layer 

supply paraUel fibers to superficial portions of tite naolecular layer and, tiius, activate distal 

branches of tite Puridnje ceU dendritic tree (see Eccles et aL, 1%7). 

(2) NMDA ceyuld stimulate tite release of glutamate (or other excitatory amino acids) 

fixxn climbing or paraUel fiber terminals kx̂ ated cxi Purkinje ceU somata or proximal 
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dendrites. For example, Ca2+ entry tiirough NMDA receptex--gated channels located on 

presyruqxic terminals could stimulate Ca2+-dependent transmitter release. 

(3) NMDA-stimulated release erf glutamate fixxn gUal cells surrounding the Purkinje 

ceU codd result in tite activation of tite Purkinje ceU tiirough non-NMDA receptors. 

Although scxxtewhat speculative, there is geycxi reascyn to beUeve tiiat this ntight occur 

because, it is kneywn tiiat glial cells peyssess glutamate uptake carriers (sec NichoUs and 

AttweU, 1990) and, thus, may have releasaWe stores of glutamate. 

Concerning tite possibUity tiiat microkxitophoretic NMDA excites Purkinje ceUs 

indirectiy tiirough activation of granule ceUs, I found tfiat CNQX depressed NMDA-

mediated excitations in cerebeUar sUces. The concentration of CNQX (10 pM) should have 

been low enough to selectively depress neyn-NMDA naediated respexises. Because D-serine 

did not reverse the bleyckade, it can be ccxteluded tiiat NMDA excited Purkinje ceUs throu^ 

acrtivation of granule ceUs, ex* some cyther element that releases glutamate (e.g., glial cells). 

However, 20-30% of the eyriginal NMDA-mediated respexise remained in the presence of 

CNQX ineUcating that Purkinje cells may show some direct sensitivity to NMDA. 

Furthermexe, Snaitii (1989) reported that the nonselective, ncxi-NMDA recqytor antagcxiist 

6,7-eUititroquinoxalirte-2,3-dicyne (DNQX) eUd ncx bleyck NMDA-meeUated responses in the 

whole-animal preparation. Because quisqualate-mediated excitatkxis were affected in that 

study, and because it is reasonable to assume that DNQX wcyuld have diffused to an 

equivalent extent as NMDA, it is unUkely tfiat NMDA is duectiy affecting tiie release of 

excitatory amino acids. However, tfte study by Smitii (1989) does not necessarUy rule out 

tiie possibUity erf indirect activation of Puridnje ceUs tiirough activation of granule ceUs. As 

mentioned above, nticroiontophoresis of NMDA woukl preferentiaUy activate granule ceUs 

near tiie Puridnje ceU layer, and tiiese granule ceUs provide paraUel fibers to tite more 

superficial regiexis of tiie molecular layer. Therefore, for nticroicyntophoresis to have an 

effect, DNQX would have had to diffuse nearly tfte entire tftickness of tite molecular layer 
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to block tfte paraUel fibcr-Puridnjc ceU response eUcited by granule ccU activation. An 

estimate of tiie effective diffiiskxi of a drug appUed witii microiontophoretic pulses of less 

tiian one minute is 20-100 jim (Stone, 1985). The titickness of tiie molecuUu* Uyer in tiie 

adult rat has been measured to be about 165 ûn (HUUnan and Chen, 1981), altiiough 

measurements taken frxym immuneyhisteychemkal arx! in situ hybridization stucUes wextid 

suggest tiiat tiie naolecular kyer extends 250-300 pm (e.g., Keinfinen et al„ 1990, Martin 

et aL. 1992). 

Other findings, hcywever, do ncx support the notiexi tiiat microicxitophoresis of NMDA 

excites Purkinje cells through granule cells. Namely, Purkinje ceUs fixym staggerer mutant 

mice (which lack paraUel fiber-Purkinje ceU synapses) show enhanced sensitivity to NMDA 

(Dupont et al,, 1984). This is in direct oppeysiticxi to what cxie wextid expect if NMDA acts 

through granule ceUs, Likewise, Purkinje ceUs that are deafferented of climbing fibers 

show reduced sensitivity to NMDA in in vivo studies (BUlard and Pumain, 1989), This 

seems to occur, even though it has also been shown that NMDA receptor numbers increase 

in tiie cerebeUar cortex foUowing deafferentaticxi of climbing fibers (Mariangela et aL, 

1992), pcyssibly ineUcating that there is an up-regulaticyn of NMDA receptors cyn cerebellar 

granule ceUs. 

It is likely that a better understanding erf the lcx:alization of NMDA receptexs in the 

cerebeUum wiU contribute to a better understanding erf excitatcxy neurcytransmissicyn and tiie 

functicynal circuitry erf tiie cerebeUum, especiaUy given that tite NMDA receptex* has been 

impUcated in several physkikygical and patfiophyskylogical processes in tite brain. 

AutoraeUeygrqyhic analyses of NMDA-sensitive [̂ Hjglutamate binding sites have 

demonstrated higher numbers of NMDA receptors in tite cerebeUar granular layer tiian tiie 

molecular Uiyer (witfi no binding in tfte Purkinje ceU layer) in tfte adults of several species, 

including tite rat (Greenamyre et al,, 1985; Monaghan and Cotman, 1985), mouse (Olson 

et aL, 1987; Makowiec et al„ 1991), monkey (Young et al., 1990), and human (Jansen et 
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al., 1990), In agreenaent with the auteyradieygraphic studies, the granular layer of the rat 

cerebeUum has been found to express high levels of NMDA recqytor subunits, as 

visuaUzed by in situ hybridization (Moriyoshi et aL, 1991; Monyer et al„ 1992; Nakanishi 

etal,, 1992), Direct confirmation tfiat tiiere is heterogeneity of NMDA receptors has now 

been provklcd by tfie cloning of at least two distinct protons O ÎMDA-Rl and NMDA-R2) 

which form NMDA receptors. Furthermore, alternative ^Ucing of these proteins by 

posttranslational naodification results in at least five NMDA receptors (NMDA-RIA. 

NMDA-RIB, NMDA-R2A, NMDA-R2B, and NMDA-R2Q (Nakanishi et aL, 1992; 

Monyer et al., 1992), The NMDA-RIA and NMDA-RIB receptex* subunits were shown to 

be expressed in adult rat Purkinje ceUs, but ncx in the naĉ ecular Uiyer (Mexiyeyshi et al,, 

1991; Nakanishi et al., 1992). The expression of NMDA receptor subunits in tiie mouse 

appears to be simUar (Kutsuwada et al,, 1992; Meguro et aL, 1992), The expression of rat 

NMDA-Rl receptor suburtits in Xenopus cycycytes has revealed that hexncynaeric ccymplexes 

(i.e., receptexs formed by the eyqiresskyn of a single receptex* suburtit) exhibit many of the 

pharmacolcygical characteristics of NMDA receptcyrs stucUed in vivo and in vitro, irtelueUng 

(1) NMDA and glycine as co-agonists, (2) Mg2+ sensitivity, and (3) antagonism by APV 

and 7-chlorokynurenate, 

In adeUtion to this heterogerteity erf NMDA receptors, devekypmental changes in the 

expressicxi of NMDA receptor subtypes also have been rqxxted, Within the rat 

cerebeUum, Purkinje ceUs from newbexn and ycxmg rats are responsive to NMDA (Dupexit 

et aL, 1987; Gartiiwaite et al„ 1987; Krupa and Crfpel, 1990, Rosenmund et al., 1992; but 

see Farrant and CuU-Candy, 1991; Uano et al„ 1991b), On tiie basis of smdies by otiier 

investigatcxs, adult Purkinje ceUs, however, appear to lack functional NMDA receptors, 

because they show Uttie electrophysiologteal response to NMDA (Garthwaite et al,, 1987; 

Audinat et aL, 1990, Krupa and C r ^ l , 1990, Pttkel et al., 1990, Uano et al., 1991b). 

IntraceUular and pateh-clan^ recordings fixxn rat cerebellar sUces ineUcate that Purkinje 
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ceUs beconae responsive to NMDA during the first postnatal week, tfiat tfiere is a peak in 

the responsiveness of Purkinje cells at abeyut 8-12 days peystnataUy, arxl that respcxisiveness 

to NMDA steadUy decreases after tfte second pcystnatal week tfirough adultfioexl (Diqyont et 

al.. 1987; Gartiiwaite et al„ 1987; Knipa and Crfipel, 1990, Rosenmund et al„ 1992; but 

see Farrant and CuU-Candy, 1991), The sensitivity of granule ceUs to NMDA also has 

been reported to decrease fe^owing tiie second postnatal week (Garthwaite et al„ 1987). 

Adult Purkinje ceUs appear to be reUuively insensitive to NMDA (Diqxxit et aL, 1987; 

Garthwaite et al„ 1987), altiiough Krupa and Cripel (1990) found tiiat 25% of adult 

Purkinje cells stiU responded to NMDA witii excitatiexi (in my studies, greater than 80% of 

Puridnje cells respcynded to NMDA with excitatcxy ex biphasic re^ionses). In ccyntrast, 

NMDA had no effect on Purkinje cells in cultured rat cerebeUar sUces, suggesting that adult 

Purkinje ceUs have no functicynal NMDA receptexs (Audinat et al., 1990, Llano et al,, 

1991b). However, Purkinje cells frexn rats have been shown to leyse their sensitivity to 

NMDA fcdlowing climbing fiber deafferentaticxi (BUlard and Pumain, 1989), indicating tiiat 

climbing fibers may release a factor which up-regulates NMDA receptors on Purkinje ceUs, 

This factcyr may not be expressed in organcytypic culture systems. Furthermore, the 

presence or absence of some unknown factor may explain why cultured Purkinje cells are 

responsive to NMDA in some systems (Hockberger et aL, 1989; Yuzaki et aL, 1990) but 

not others (Jctels et al., 1989). 

Conclusicxi 

In concluskxi, it appears tiiat adult Purkinje ceUs do have sonae functional NMDA 

receptexs. However, it is unknown what purpose titese NMDA receptors serve, because it 

does ncx appear tfiat paraUel fiber- or cUmbing fiber-mediated responses of Purkinje ceUs 

require NMDA receptors. This klea is supported by tfte fact tfiat tfte non-NMDA receptor 

antagonist CNQX, but not tfie NMDA receptor antagonists APV or CPP, antagonizes botfi 
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cUmbing fiber- and paraUel fiber-mediated mputs to Purkinje ceUs (Gartiiwaite and 

Bcaunaont, 1989; Konncrth et aL, 1990, Perkel et al., 1990. Llano et al., 1991b; Audinat et 

al., 1992). Therefore, NMDA receptcyrs cyn Purkinje cells may be extrasyiu^tic and serve 

as regulators of growth and developnaent, and hence, are no lexiger needed in adultiiexxL 

Sttecific Aim 3. To Detenmine Whedier die Effects of 
NMDA and die Modulatorv Effects of Glvcine on 

Puridnie r ^ k Are Riile-TVpenrienr 

I have found tiiat tite effect of nticrokxitophoreticaUy appUed NMDA in Purkinje oeUs 

in situ is dependent cxi the initial firing fiequency of the Purkinje ceU under study. Cells 

exhibiting lower firing rates were naore Ukely to be inhibited by NMDA, whereas faster 

firing cells were excitecL This effect ceyuld result fiom the excitabiUty erf these pcypulatieyns 

of Purkinje cells and the amcyunt of Mĝ **" bleyck of NMDA receptcx/chanrtels, A faster 

firing ceU wcyuld ineUcate a higher level of excitabiUty and, presumably, a nacyre depolarized 

state, resulting in a lesser bleyckade of NMDA chaimels by Mĝ "̂ , However, this scenario 

does ncx agree with the finding that NMDA respcxises were relatively insensitive to Mg2+. 

It may be, as has been suggested, that inhibitory interrteurons are mcxe sensitive to 

NMDA tiian Purkinje ceUs (Quinlan and Davies, 1985). This is because excitatory 

responses to NMDA were seen only in tite presence of pknxytoxin, which was used to block 

tiie inhibitions mediated indirectiy by NMDA. In fact, I used titis to my advantage in tiie 

sUce experiments by adding picrotoxin to tite superfiisate to ensure excitatory reqxxises to 

NMDA, Therefcyre, tiie primary effect of NMDA in many of the studies (whcyle-animal and 

sUce) done by exher investigators may have been to activate intemeurons, resulting in 

inhibition of Purkinje ceU firing. Excitatory or biphasic reqxxises may result from a 

relative lack of inhibitory intemeurons surrounding tite particuUu" Purkinje ceU under study, 

as weU as tite relative position of tite nucroelectrode to tite Purkinje ceU and intemeurons. 

And if such was the case, tite Purkinje ceU woukl be expected to have a higher firing rate 
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dian if more inhibitory input was present Alternatively, it is Ukely tiiat factors contndUng 

the excitabiUty of tfte intemeurons are inqxyrtant because pure excitatory responses 

crftentinaes were observed witii NMDA, One possible factor may be tite kxaUzed 

concentrations of extraceUular glycine. Because glycine is required for NMDA receptor 

ae:tivatiexi, low glycirte concentraticxis surrounding intemeurons may translate into lower 

activity of ti»se ceUs and tiius higher Purkinje ceU firing rates. Then if NMDA is qypUed, 

intemeurons may have a relative insensitivity to NMDA, and direct excitation of tiie 

Purkinje ceU could result 

The effect of glycine on NMDA-mediated excitaticxis also appeared to be deperxlent exi 

Purkinje ceU firing, although these effects were ncx statisticaUy significant However, 

glycirte tended to attenuate NMDA -naediated excitaticxis of slower firing ceUs, but 

potentiate NMDA in faster firing cells. The same arguments as used to explain the rate-

dependent effects of NMDA may apply to glycirte. Althcyugh if that were true, cyne ntight 

have expected glycirte to attenuate NMDA in faster firing Purkinje cells, rather than slower 

firing ones. That is, if NMDA were to exente Purkinje cells due to a relative insensitivity of 

intemeurons to NMDA because erf an absence erf glycine, cxie wextid expect that 

exogenously added glycirte wcyuld have enhancted the sensitivity of the intemeurcxis, 

resulting in attenuaticyn of NMDA-naediated excitations of Purkinje cells. At present, these 

rate-related effects are urtexplainable, but deserve further study. 

.<Sp«nfic Aim 4. T(} Tnvegtipife the. Ffferts of the 
f yritfltnrv Amino Acid Metabotropic Agonist 

t-ACPD on Puridnie CeUs in Situ 

In contrast to tiie cytfier excitatory anaino ackls tested, r-ACPD-meeUated excitaticyns 

were more slowly developing and longer kisting. These results are in keeping witii tite idea 

tiiat r-ACPD mediates its effects tiirough a naetabotrc^c mechanism, whereas tiie 

predcyminant actiexi erf exher exdtateyiy anrirxy acids is to activate kynotropic mechanisms. In 
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addition, it generaUy is beUeved tiiat metabomypk; ̂ utamate recqytors are activated by 

quisqualate, l-glutamate, r-ACPD, and ibotenate, but not by AMPA or kainate (Monaghan 

et al., 1989; Baskys, 1992). 

Electrophyskykygy of r-ACTO 

My studies represent one of the few attenqxs to assess the acticxis of r-ACTO exi 

I îrkinje cells in the whole animal, altiiough several investigatkxis of tite 

electrophysiolcygical effects and pharmaookygteal characteristics erf r-ACFD have been 

reported for cerebeUar sUce (e.g.. Glaum et al., 1992; Batehekx* and Garthwaite, 1993) and 

culture preparations (Yool et al., 1992). The primary effect of r-ACPD tiiat I observed was 

a slowly developing and prxtionged increase (but no bursting) in the firing frequency of 

Purkinje ceUs. These increases in firing were seen to outlast appUcadons (10 s) of r-ACTO 

by 1-2 min, thus, giving suppcyrt that these re^xynses are mediated through a metabotropic 

glutamate receptor. 

In general, r-ACPD has been shown to elicit a biphasic re^yonse in Purkinje cells 

when intraceUular or pateh-clanqy recording techrtiques are used. This biphasic respexise 

ccxisists of an initial phase of dqxyUffizaticxi which is foUowed by hyperpolarization (East 

and Gartiiwaite, 1992; Staub et aL, 1992; Yool et al„ 1992), A simUar biphasic response 

has been recexded fex* tite population voltage response of Î Irkinje ccUs to r-ACTO in a 

biplanar cerebeUar sUce preparation (Batehekx* and Gartiiwaite, 1993), r-ACTO-eUcited 

increases in firing, altiicxigh prc^onged in duratiexi, returned to baseline levels of firing in 

my studies. That is to say tiiat r-ACTO-mediated excitations were not fc^wed by 

decreases in firing rates. This can best be explained by a kyw ampUtude of tite 

hyperpolarizing response (e,g„ Yool et al„ 1992; Batehekx* and Garthwaite, 1993), 

Therefore, tite hyperpolarizing reqxxisc may be a byproduct erf other mtraceUular actkxis of 

r-ACPD and ncx an impcxtant regulator of membrane excitabiUty, In support of this 
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hypotiiesis, r-ACPD-mediated hyperpcylarizaticyns iqypear to be acccympartied by relatively 

smaU and variable changes in membrane ceynductance (Yoe^ et aL, 1992; Vranesic et aL, 

1993), 

Although the exact nature of r-ACPD-mediated dqxylarizations is unknown, tite 

foUowing observations have been reported. First, depolarizations are not blocked by 

Ba2+, TEA (tetractiiylammonium), or Cs+ (Staub et al„ 1992), indicating tiiat tiie 

depolarizations are not due to inhibition of K+ currents. r-ACTO has been shown to eUcit 

excitation of hippocampal neurons by depressing tite anpUtude of Ca^ -̂depcndcnt K"*" 

currents and voltage-gated K+ currents (Charpak et aL, 1990). r-ACPD-mediated 

dqyolarizations also are nex the result erf activatkxi of a Na"** current, because beyth Ul' and 

choline blcx:k tiie response (Staub et al., 1992); Ul' is usuaUy as permeable as Na"** tiirough 

voltage-gated Na"*" channels. The fact tiiat lA'*' bkx;ked r-ACPD-mediated depolarizations 

suggested to these investigators that the inward current was the result of a Na'''/C^ '̂̂  

exchanger, as lA"^ has been shown to blcx;k this process in cardiac myocytes (see Staub et 

al,, 1992), In agreement with this idea, they denaonstrated that no inward current cxxnirred 

in the absence of extraceUular Na"*", althexigh intraceUular Câ "*" levels did rise. 

Therefore, the primary effect of r-ACPD cyn Purkinje cells appears to involve a 

prolonged depolarizaticyn that is acccxiqyartied by an increase in ceU firing, Altiiough tite 

exact nature of this depolarization is urdenown, there is some evidence suggesting that it is 

dependent upon activatkxi of a Na"''/Ca2+ exchanger (perhs^s secondary to the release of 

Ca2+ fiom intraceUular stores). On tite other hand, r-ACPD-mediated hyperpc^arizaticxis 

are mcxe variable in t̂ ypearance and may not translate into changes in firing rate in situ. 

The rapid excitatory phase elicited by r-ACPD in my studies exhibited a similar time 

ceyurse to excitations eUcited by cyther excitatory amino acids (e,g,, glutamate and 
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quisqualate), altiiough it was of smaUer ampUtude, It is possible tiiat titis action of r-ACTO 

reflects the ncxiselective activation of excitatory amino ackl ioncxropic receptcyrs that has 

been shown to exxur in sexne brain areas at high r-ACTO concentrations (high nticromolar) 

(Schocpp et al., 1990, Conn and Desai, 1991). For example. c«-ACTO shows some 

selectivity for NMDA receptors, and r-ACTO has only a 12-14-ferfd higho* affinity for 

mctabotropk: receptors tiian for tite NMDA receptor. Mterokxitophoresis may result in 

high nticromc^ar concentrations of r-ACPD surrounding Purkinje ceUs. resulting in a 

nonselective action (see also Yool et al., 1992). However, I cannot assess tiie nature of 

tills response because I did not attempt to characterize it witfi antagcxtists of NMDA or 

AMPA/kainate receptors. 

r-ACro-Mediated Inhibitions 

Although r-ACPD-naeeUated inhilxtiexis rarely were seen in my stucUes, it is unlikely 

that these inhibitions were artifacts. If they were, it is unlikely that 5-HT wcyuld have 

blcycked them (see foUowing secticyn). Thus, it wcyuld ^pear that these r-ACTO-mediated 

irdtibitions represent a novel finding. Two findings argue against the possibUity that the 

irdtibitions are the result of activation of intemeurons, as has been shown fex* irdtibiticyns 

eUcited by cyther exetitatory amino acids. First, exte would have expected r-ACTO-naeeUated 

inhibitieyns to exhibit a much Icynger time course than I observed if r-ACPD were merely 

exciting an irdtibitexy intemeuron. This is because the prokxiged nature erf r-ACPD-

mediated excitaticyns shcxild have caused a correqxxieUngly prokynged activation of 

irdtibitexy intemeurons, resulting in the prĉ cxiged irdtibition of firing of Purkinje ceUs, It 

is possible, however, tiiat r-ACTO receptor-naediated excitations of intemeurons are 

producted through novel mechartisms. Second, the bleyckade erf r-ACTO-meeUated 

irdtibiticyns by low currents erf 5-HT argues that r-ACPD inhibits Purkinje ceUs through a 

mechanism that is novel frxym the irdtibitions produced by cyther excitatory amino acids, 
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Serotonin may have had sonae effect on inhibitkxis eUcited by agents other tiian r-ACPD, 

but these effects were variable (beyth dcpressieyn and enhancenaent were observed) and erf 

smaU anqyUtude, This ceyntrasts sharply with the cexnplete antagonism erf r-ACPD-naediated 

inhibitions by 5-HT, 

In my studies, because r-ACPD-meeUated inhibitieyns occurred infrequentiy, it was not 

pcyssible to further investigate titis phenexnenon. Several studies have shown that r-ACTO 

may have inhibitory actions on Purkinje ceUs (Staub et aL, 1992; Takagi et al„ 1992; 

Batehelor and Gartiiwaite, 1993; Vranesk: et al„ 1993; Yool et aL, 1992), However, it is 

difficult to reconcUe the r-ACPD-mediated inhibiticxis cybserved in my stueUes with these 

other StucUes, In my stueUes, r-ACPD-mediated inhibitieyns cyccurred during the ejection 

phase of r-ACPD, were ncx preceded by an excitatory phase, and were of short duration 

(10-20 s). In ccyntrast, the inhibitiexis/hyperpolarizations observed by cyther investigators 

always were preceded by an excitatcyry phase, cyccurred extiy after termination of r-ACTO 

appUcation (as much as 30-40 s after sq^Ucaticxi in seyme repcxts), and were of much longer 

duration (1-4 min) whether appUed by pressure ejecticxi cyr by superfusion. 

AncxhCT mechanism by which r-ACTO couW result in inhibition of Purkinje ccU firing 

is the blockade of tcxticaUy active excitatory ir̂ yut to tite Purkinje ceU, In fact, several 

smdies provide good evklence that presynaptic r-ACTO receptors dqxess excitatory 

neurotransmission at paraUel fiber-Purkinje ceU syni^ses (Cr6pel et aL, 1991; Glaum et al„ 

1992; Takagi et al„ 1992), r-ACPD also has been shown to depress synaptic transmission 

m tiie striamm, hippocan^us, and amygdala (sec Schocpp and Conn, 1993), In tiie mtact 

brain, tite Purkinje ccU firing rate is tite result of tiiree factors; intrinsic membrane 

properties, inhibitory sym^c input, and excitatory synaptic input Therefore, it is 

possible tiiat r-ACPD-naediated inhibitions of Purkinje ceU firing rates occur tiirough a 

presynaptic depressiexi of excitatcyry input to the Purkinje ceU, Furthermore, it is pcyssible 

that 5-HT nacxlulates excitatory amino acids through distinct presynaptic and pcystsynaptk: 
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mechanisms, explaining tite i^arentiy higher potency of 5-HT for modulation of r-ACPD-

mediatcd inhibitions (versus excitatory amino acki-mediated excitations), 

Desensitization of r-ACPn-MeHiat^ ^̂ '-̂ ÎMÎ  

Prolonged qypUcations of r-ACPD (> 1 ntin) eUcited excitations tiiat exhibited 

dcscnsitizaticyn in the cexitinued presence of r-ACPD in my stueUes, The desensitization 

began fixxn 1-2 min after the onset of exposure to r-ACTO and resulted in a return to 

exxitrol firing rates. These findings are in geycxi agreement with reports erf the cerebellar 

sUce, in which botii r-ACPD-mediated depolarizations (Glaum et al., 1992; Vranesic et al„ 

1993) and increases in intraceUular Ca^^ (Vranesic et al„ 1993) exhibited desensitization 

1-2 min foUowing tiie cxiset of sustained qypUcation of r-ACTO. One difference to be 

nexed fixym these smdies, however, is in the recovery of r-ACTO-mediated respcxises 

foUowing desensitizatiexi. SpecificaUy, I found that a 1-2 min period foUowing r-ACTO 

was sufficient for subsequent appUcaticyns erf r-ACPD to elicit excitaticyns that were 

ccymparable in magnitude to those cybserved pricx* to desensitization, whereas r-ACPD-

naediated depolarizations did not fuUy recover for 5-10 min in a previexis smdy (Glaum et 

al., 1992). Interestingly, r-ACPD-mediated dqxessions of paraUel fiber-stimulated 

Purkinje ceU respexises do ncx desensitize (Glaum et al., 1992), demcynstrating that not aU 

t-ACPD recteptex'-meeUated re^iexises undergo desensitization. This most likely reflects the 

heterogeneity of naetabeytropk; glutamate recqytcxs 

r-ACPD-mediated depolarizaticxis have been reported to be due to activation of a 

Na+/Ca2+ exchanger (Vrancsk; et aL, 1993). The Na"'"/Ca2+ exchanger could provide a 

mechanism by whkh bcxh r-ACTO-meeUated dqxylarizatxxis and increases in intraceUular 

Câ "̂  cextid desensitiize, provided that t-ACPD eUcits release of Câ '*' fixxn intraceUular 

stores. Thus, during prokxiged stimulaticxi of r-ACPD receptexs, intraceUular Câ **" stcyres 

may becexne dqyleted as the Nâ /Câ "*" exchanger pun îs Ca^^ into the extraceUular space. 
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In support of titis klea, quisqualate and glutamate, two agonists exhibiting some 

naetabcytropic properties, have been shown to increase intraceUular Ca^^ levels in tiie 

absence of extraceUular Ca2+ (Uano et aL, 1991a), Furthermore, subsequent appUcations 

of glutamate or quiscpialate resulted in smaUer increases in intraceUular Câ '*', implying that 

intraceUular stores of Ca^^ were being depleted witfi repetitive stimulation. Unexpectedly, 

tiiat smdy faUed to observe any type of reqxxise witfi r-ACPD, altfiough r-ACTO had been 

shown to release intraceUular stcyres of Câ '*' in several neuronal systems, irtelueUng the 

cerebeUum (see Mayer and MUler, 1990, Conn and Desai, 1991; also see Vranesic et aL, 

1991), 

Localizatkyn of r-ACPD Receptors 

There is Uttie infexmaticyn regarding the autcxadiographic lcx:alizaticxi of metabcytropic 

glutamate receptors because of a lack of specific radioUgands for these receptors. Thus, 

even though r-ACPD shows selee:tivity for the naetabcytropic glutamate recepteyr, it has an 

affirtity for this receptor that is too low to utiUze r-ACPD as a racUoUgand, To circumvent 

this problem, Cha et al, (1990) have investigated metabcxropic glutamate recepteyr binding 

in the cerebeUum by indirect means. Because quisqualate presumably binds to both AMPA 

and r-ACPD receptexs, these investigateyrs locyked at quisqualate binding and found two 

distinct populations in the rat cerebeUum: (1) binding that was sensitive to the addition of 

AMPA and (2) binding tiiat was insensitive to AMPA and thus represented quisqualate 

binding to r-ACPD receptors. The density of metabotrc^c receptors cUffered fiom area to 

area, but the highest levels were detected in tite cerebellar me^ecular layer, striatum, and 

lateral septum (Cha et al,, 1990). Hcywever, fairly high levds also were detected in the 

cerebeUar granular layer, A reducticxi in the AMPA-inscnsitive quisqualate binding sites 

was cybserved in the mcylecular layer (but ncx granular) erf nervcyus mutant mice (which lack 

Purkinje ceUs) as ccxnpared to cexitrols (Cha et al,, 1990), This indirectiy suggests that the 
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Puridnje ceUd«idritic tree is one kteation for r-ACTO receptors in tfte cerebeUum, The 

localization of naetabotropic glutamate receptors on Purkinje ceU dendrites has been 

confirmed using antibodies to tite mGluRla receptor. Martin et al. (1992) demonstrated 

tiiat antibodies to tiie mGluRla recqytor reacted witii Purkinje ceU somata and dendrites 

and witii Gc^gi cells, Furthemaore, at an ultrastructural level, tfie antibodies were 

associated witii Purkinje ceU dendrites and spines, but not witii presymqytic elenaents. 

However, because as many as six metabexropk glutamate receptors have been ckxied to 

date (sec below), it is pcyssible that different metabcxropk; receptors are present on 

presynaptic elenaents as weU as cyn cyther ceU types in tfie cerebeUum, 

Molecular clexiing has identified six naetabcytropic glutamate receptex* (mGluR) 

subtypes (reviewed by Nakanishi, 1992; Schocpp and Conn, 1993). These subtypes can 

be cUvided into three subgrcxips based cxi similarities in their structural sequences and in the 

fimctional properties erf the expressed receptors. The three subgrcxips of mGluR receptcyrs 

are as foUows: (1) mGluRl and mGluR5, which eUcit increases in pheysphoinositide 

hydrolysis and have a higher sensitivity to quisqualate than r-ACPD. (2) mGluR2 and 

mGluR3. which decrease cAMP levels and respcxid more selectively to r-ACTO than 

quisqualate, and (3) mGluR4 and mGluR5. which are not as weU characterized but ŝ ypcar 

to eUcit decreases in cAMP. and which may represent L-AP4 (L-2-amino-4-phosphoncy-

butyrate) receptexs. One aekUtional peyint is that two altemative ^lice forms of tiie mGluRl 

receptor have been described, the mGluRla and mGluRl p subtypes. As a result of in situ 

hybridization techrtiques, Purkinje ceUs have been shown to express tite mGluRl receptor 

at high levels (Masu et aL, 1991; Shigemoto et al,, 1992) and the mGluR2 receptor at much 

lower levels CTanabe et al„ 1992). Signals were not detected for mGluR5 (Abe et aL, 

1992), however, and a fiiU characterization of mGluR3, mGluR4, and mGluR6 has not 

been done. 
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Curiously, it remains to be seen what is the fimcticynal significance erf r-ACTO 

receptors on Purkinje cells. This is based Uffgcly on tite fact tfiat synapticaUy driven 

responses of Purkinje ceUs by botii paraUel and cUmbing fibers are entirely blocked by tfie 

non-NMDA ionotropic antagonist CNQX (Hirano and Hagiwara, 1988; Kano et al„ 1988; 

Garthwaite and Beaumont, 1989; Konncrth et al„ 1990, Perkel et aL, 1990, Hussain et al„ 

1991; Llano et al,, 1991b; Audinat et al„ 1992), However, Batehekx* and Garthwaite 

(1993) have recentiy shown tiiat parallel fiber-naediated re^xxises ccxitain a cexnpexient tiiat 

is resistant to antagonism by citiicr CNQX or APV, Tins component, which showed 

characteristics erf r-ACPD-mediated respcynses, was of a relatively low ampUtude; this cextid 

eyqylain why it was ncx cybserved by cyther investigateyrs. 

r-ACTO and Second Messengers 

Cerebellar Purkinje ceUs have been shcywn to be etuiched in several ceympcynents erf the 

inositol pheysphoUpid signal-transduction system. These compcynents irtelude high densities 

of recteptcyrs fex* IP3 (ineysitol-1,4,5-trisphosphate), protein kinase C (PKQ, and 

pheysphoUpase C (PLC) (see references in Blackstcxie et al., 1989), Purkinje ceUs also 

ceyntain high levels of several molecules assexnated with calcium, including icyn channels 

associated with at least two types of Ca^ -̂dependent dendrite potentials, a Ca '̂̂ '-ATPase, 

and at least three types of calcium binding proteins (calbindin-D28K* parvalbumin, and 

calmodulin) (see references in Blackstcyne et al,, 1989), 

Ncyrepirtephrirte and cAMP (cycUc adenosine monopheysphate) hyperpolarize Purkinje 

cells, and this hypctpolarizatiexi is acconqyanied by a decrease in ionic conductance 

(Siggins et al„ 1971). It has been suggested tiiat tiiese effects are naediated tiuough the 

activation of an electrogemc Na"*" pump (PhiUis and Wu, 1981). The adenylyl cyclasc-

cAMP system is intact in Purkinje cells, althexigh in smaller abundance than 

phosphoinositide and guanylate cyclase systems. The possibiUty exists that some of the 
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actions of r-ACTO may be naediated timxigh cAMP. The expresskyn of metabotnipk; 

receptors has demonstrated tiiat tite mGluR 1 a subtype may increase botii cAMP production 

and phosphoinositide turnover whereas mGluR2, mGluR3, and mGluR4 have been 

associated witii ciecreascs in cAMP (witii no effect on phosphoinositide turnover) (see 

Schocpp and Conn, 1993). High levels of tite mRNA for tite mGluRla receptor are 

expressed in Puridnje ceUs (Masu et al., 1991; Shigemoto et al., 1992), whereas lower 

levels of mGluR2 also are found (Tanabe et al., 1992). It is possible tfiat norepmephrinc 

and r-ACPD may dqyress Purkinje cells in a similar manner, pcyssibly by activating the 

cAMP system. In support of titis, caffeine and 3-isobutyl-l-metiiybcantitine (IBMX), two 

inhibitors of tiie pheysphodiesterase that breaks down cAMP, enhanced r-ACTO-mediated 

outward currents (Vranesic et aL, 1993). Altiiough caffeine is also known to release Ca2+ 

from intraceUular stcxes, it did not enhance Ca2+ accumulaticyn in Purkinje cells in that 

smdy. Thus, in this study botii IBMX (which is selective for tiie pheysphodiesterase) and 

caffeiite appeared to direct their acticyns teywards the cAMP system 

Possible Metabotropic Acticyns erf Glutamate and (^squalate 

Because glutamate and quisqualate are capable of activating the naetabotropic r-ACTO 

receptor, why did tiiey faU to elicit tite kxig-lasting excitations characteristic of r-ACTO in 

my StueUes? The meyst likely explanaticyn would be that the cexicentrations erf glutamate and 

quisqualate achieved by mienxyicxitopheyresis scleê tively activated icyncytrcypic over 

metabotropic mechartisms. In the Methods, I estimate that micromolar ccxicentratieyns erf 

exetitatory amino acieis wextid be produced thrcxigh micreyieynteypheyresis. However, this 

may represent an overestimatiexi as the values were calculated for steady-state release, 

whereas excitatcxy amino acids actuaUy were sqypUed in a pulsatUe manner, (Quisqualate 

and glutamate have been shown to stimulate phey^yhoinositide hydrolysis with sub-

nucromolar and micronaolar potencies, reqyectively. in synaptotteuroseymes and cultured 
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neurons fixym tiic cerebeUum. cortex, and hippocampus (reviewed by Schocpp et aL, 

1990), SimUar smdies pcrfonned on brain sUces, however, revealed agonist potencies tiiat 

were one to two orders of magnitude lower tiuui for cultures (Schocpp et al„ 1990), 

suggesting tiiat even higher agonist concentrations may be required in tite mtact brain. 

Therefore, given tiie ineffectiveness of titese two agonists to eUcit long lasting excitations in 

my smdies, it does seem reasonable to assume tiiat for tfie nticrokxitophoretic parameters 

used (i,e.. duration and an^Utude of pulses), quisqualate and glutamate affected Purkinje 

ceU firing tiirough a relatively selective activation of kxKXropic mechanisms. 

Altiiough quisqualate and glutamate appeared to selectively activate ionotropic 

mechanisms, I would Uke to put forward several lines of evklence to suggest that titese 

agonists can activate mctabotropk receptors witiiout affecting ceU firing. Hrst, I have 

already mentioned that micromc^ ceyncentratieyns of quisqualate and glutamate can 

stimulate phosphoincysitide hydrolysis. Because in in vitro studies erf cerebellar 

clcctrophysiolcygy it is common to superfuse with cexicentrations exi the cxder erf 5 ^M and 

50 l̂M for quisqualate and glutamate (e,g„ see Audinat et al„ 1990, Yool et al„ 1992), 

respectively, it wextid be reasonable to assume that there is activation of metabcxropic 

receptors. However, tiiese investigators also faUed to observe lexig lasting excitaticxis with 

these agortists. Second, and more to the point, I have found that 5-HT depresses 

excitaticyns eUcited by glutamate and quisqualate to a greater extent than thcyse erf AMPA. 

As glutamate, quisqualate, and AMPA presumably mediate their acticyns through an AMPA-

type receptor, it may be that 5-HT-mediated dqnessieyn requires the presence erf an 

additional factor produced via activatiexi of naetabexropic r-ACTO receptors by glutamate 

and quisqualate, but not by AMPA. (It cextid be argued tiiat AMPA activates an ionexropk; 

receptex* that is distinct fixxn that activated by quisqualate and glutamate, but the fctikywing 

finding does not support titis.) Third, Linden et al, (1991) have rqxxted tiiat m cultured 

Purkinje cells, lexig-term depressiexi of both AMPA- and quisqualate-mediated responses 
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can be achieved by depolarizing current pulses in conjunctiexi witii qipUcations of 

quisqualate or a combination of AMPA/r-ACTO (but not by AMPA itself), Thepointtobc 

made is that identical current traces were obtained witii appUcations erf AMPA, eiuisqualate, 

and AMPA/r-ACTO, even though it appears tiiat a naetabotropic mechanism was activated. 

In ccxiclusion tiien, care probably shextid be taken in interpreting electrophysiological 

studies using glutamate and quisquaUde, as sexne effects may be due to undetected 

metabotropic actions erf these agents, 

Snecific Aim 5. To Detemiine Whether Serotonin (5-KD 
Has a Selective Modulatorv Action on Anv 
F.TritfltnTv Aminn Add Receptor Subtvpe 

In summary, 5-HT was found to depress the excitatcyry respcynses produced by 

glutamate, aspartate, kainate, and quisqualate, whereas it had minimal effects on AMPA 

and was devoid of any mcxlulatory effect on long-lastmg excitations produced by r-ACPD. 

These results extend eytiier data obtained firom the cerebellar cortex (Hicks et al,, 1989; Lee 

et al., 1986) and deep nuclei (Gardette et al,, 1987) in tiiat 5-HT can depress kainate-

meeUated excitaticxis of Purkinje ceUs in additicxi to thcyse produced by glutamate and 

quisqualate. Also, this is the first report of the modulatory effects of 5-HT on AMPA- and 

r-ACPD-meeUated excitations in tite nervous system. I found that 5-HT was relatively 

ineffective in depressing AMPA (in comparison with other kxicxropic excitatory amino ackl 

agonists) and had no effect on t-ACPD. These findings mdicate tiiat 5-HT is not a 

nonselective antagonist erf aU excitatiexi in the cerebeUar Purkinje celL 

This study has demonstrated that in Puridnje ccUs the prepexaderant action of 5-HT on 

exetitatcyry amino acid-meeUated excitaticyns was that of attenuaticyn. The depressant effects 

of 5-HT on glutamate have been attributed to tite 5-HTi A receptor in tite cerebeUum 

(Bisheyp & Kerr, 1992) and cxher areas of the central nervcxis system (Asteyn-Jones et al,, 

1991; Murase et al„ 1990); in fact, tiie 5 -HTIA receptor is the predominant subtype 
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present in tite cerebeUar cortex (Pazos & Palackys, 1985), In an carUer smdy (Lee et aL, 

1988), it was reported tiiat tite nonselective antagonist, metiiysergide (witii affinity for tiie 

5-HTi receptor), was effective in blocking the depressant actkyn of 5-HT on glutamate-

induced excitations. In preUminary studies done to furtiicr characterize tiie 5-HT-cxcitatory 

amino acid interaction, I have confirmed tfiat the relatively selective 5 -HTIA agonist, 

DPAT (2-16 nA), ntintics tfte action of 5-HT on glutamate-induced excitations. Thus, tite 

5-HTiA receptor may be important in expressing tite depressant acticxi of 5-HT on 

exetitatcyry amino acids. 

In numerous ceUs, 5-HT augnaented the reqyonses to AMPA and quisqualate, whereas 

with the exher excitatory amino acids tested, 5-HT had this effect in a minimal number erf 

cases, Smdies m the spinal cord (White and Neuman, 1980), facial motor nuclei (McCaU 

and Aghajartian, 1979), tiialamus (Eatexi and Salt, 1989), and neoccyrtex (Nedergaard et al., 

1987) have demonstrated that 5-HT faciUtates excitatcxy amino acid-mecUated respcxises 

through activation erf the 5-HT2 receptor. At present, it dctes nex seem likely that this 

eUchotomy of 5-HT receptor acrticxi exists in the cerebeUar cortex, because it is known that 

the cerebeUar cextex contains Uttie, if any, 5-HT2 recqytors (Pazos and Palacicys, 1985; 

Pazos et al,, 1985; Waeber et al,, 1988). Mexeovcr, I have shown in preliminary 

experiments that glutamate-eUcited excitations are not augnaented by the relatively selective 

5-HT2 recqytor agonist, l-(2,5-dinaetiioxy-4-iexkyphenyl)-2-aminoprc^ane (DOI) (data not 

shown). 

The finding that a minimal ejection current (+5 nA) of 5-HT had sUght facUitative 

effects on excitatkxis eUcited by quisqualate and AMPA impUes tiiat a biphask modd of 

serotonergic modulation needs to be considered for tite cerebeUum. In fact, titese results 

are similar to thcyse fcxind in tite thalamus, where low nticroiontc^horetic currents of 5-HT 

were found to enhance beyth exogenexisly iqipUcd and synaptkaUy eveyked excitatcyry amino 

acid respexises; higher currents had the tendency to depress these respcynses (Eaton & Salt, 
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1989), In order to better understand titis phenooaenon, it wiU be necessary to test selective 

scrotcynergic agents on the excitatory amino acid-induced responses to determine whether 

tiie facUitative and depressive actions of 5-HT are mediated tfirough different receptor 

subtypes. 

As previously nacnticyncd, pure inhibitcyry re^xynses were cybserved, on cyccasiexi, with 

miê roiontoplKxetic qyplicatiexi of NMDA arxl r-ACPD, and excitatory amino aend-cUcited 

inhibitions are mediated by GABA-containing intemeurons (Crfpel et aL, 1982; (Quinlan 

and Davies, 1985; Hussain et al„ 1991; Uano et al„ 1991b), Whetiier titis is tfie case for 

inhibitions eUcited by r-ACPD, however, remains to be seen. Interestingly, even low 

currents of 5-HT (+5 nA) completely blocked r-ACPD-mceUated inhibitions. These 

findings may ineUcate a somewhat selective modulatory actkxi erf 5-HT directed at adjacent 

interrteurons, but this is doubtful because 5-HT had variable effects against inhibitieyns 

eUcited by NMDA. 

In my smdy, 5-HT markeeUy attenuated respcxises mediated by glutamate and 

quisqualate whUe minimaUy affecting thcyse eUcited by AMPA, It has been repcyrted that cey-

appUcaticyn of AMPA and r-ACTO can mimic the effects of quisqualate (and glutamate) in 

releasing arachidcxtic acid in cultured striatal neurons (Dumuis et al., 1990) and in the 

induction of long-term depressiexi in cultured cerebellar Purkinje cells (Linden et aL, 1991, 

Thus, I microiontc^yhexesed ceyncexnitantiy AMPA and r-ACPD in an attempt to mintic 

quisqualate-mediated responses. As with AMPA-naediated responses, 5-HT produced 

mutimal effects on AMPA/r-ACTO, which was uncxpectecL At titis time. I have no 

satisfacteyry explanatkyn for the ineffectiveness of 5-HT; hcywever. it ntight be ccxisidcred 

tiiat co-appUcaticxi of AMPA and r-ACTO dki not adequately ntintic tite actions of 

quisqualate on cerebeUar Purkinje cells in these experiments. 

Because 5-HT-naediated naodulariexi of reqxynses produced by quisqualate and kainate 

were similar, my data docs not aUow me to determirte whetiier tiiese two agents stimulate 
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Puridnje ccUs tiirough tite same or different recqytors. In contrast, it has been reported tiiat 

tiiese two agents exhibit differences in tfte duration and pharmacokygy of tiieir respective 

response components (Joels et al„ 1989), and it has been found that quisqualate, but not 

kainate, can replace parallel fiber stimulation in the induction of lexig-teraa dqxession 

(Kano and Kato, 1987), These findings wcyuld su{̂ xyrt tite hypeythesis that the acticxis of 

quisqualate and kainate are naediated tiirough different receptors. Thus, 5-HT î yparentiy 

targets beyth AMPA and kainate recqxeyrs as denaonstrated in my studies. 

Concerning kainate and AMPA, conskkrabk evidence has been presented to suggest 

that these two agents activate tite sante kxtic channel, altiiough AMPA is a partial agexiist 

and kainate is a ncxi-descnsitizing fuU agexiist It is of interest tiiat no drug has been 

reported that distinguishes between re^xxises activated by kainate or AMPA (see Bamard 

and Henley, 1990), Therefore, the present finding tiiat 5-HT can selectively mochdate 

kainate, but ncx AMPA, may rqyresent the first demexistratieyn erf a ceympcyund that 

distinguishes the two receptex* subtypes. The minimal acticxi erf 5-HT cyn AMPA-mediated 

exctitaticyns may refleen mcxlulatieyn of a smaU ceynqycynent erf the respexise which is activating 

a kainate-type receptex*, whUe the majority erf the effect of AMPA is cyn a eUstinen ree:qytcyr 

which is insensitive to 5-HT. My data is si^ported by an autoradiographic study in which 

the kainate-bincUng site in the chick cerebeUum was insensitive to AMPA (reviewed 

Bamard and Henley, 1990), thus supporting the existence of sqiarate kainate and AMPA 

receptors. As a result erf molecular bkykygkal tedutiqucs, eight different kainate/AMPA 

receptex- subunits (GluRl through GluR7 and KA-1) have been kkntified and have been 

shown to exhibit individual distributicyns in the central nervcyus system (reviewed Bamard 

and Henley, 1990). The KA-1 subunit is activated potentiy by kainate, but ncx by AMPA 

arxl, as such, is referred to as a kainate rather than a kainate/AMPA receptor. As 

mentioned, it has been shown that the KA-1 gene is eyqxessed in high concentraticxis in 

cerebeUar Purkinje cells. My data imply that in Purkinje ceUs, cjuisqualate, gilutamate, and 
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kainate activate simUar receptors (possibly dte KA-1) diat are modulated by 5-HT, but 

AMPA activates a distinct group of receptors tiiat is not modulated by 5-HT, 

It is possible that 5-HT, ex* a naetaboUte erf 5-HT, cextid act as an excitatory amino acid 

antagonist Such an action would be simUar to kynurenate, a naetabe t̂e of tryptophan (tite 

preenirsor of 5-HT), which exhibits broad-̂ yectrum excitatoiy amino acid antageynistic 

properties, altiiough sparing r-ACTO receptors (Sugiyama et al,. 1989), The lack of effects 

of 5-HT CXI the naembrarte properties (Le,, naenabranc resistance) of Purkinje ceUs as 

reported by Hicks (Hkks et aL, 1989) supports dte klea duu 5-HT, or a naetaboUte, acts as 

a kynurenate-type antagonist Hcywever, I have no evidence to support this hypeythesis 

exher than the stmctural similarity between kynurenate and 5-HT and tiie common finding 

of the broad-spectrum antagcyitistic pn^icrtics shared by both agents. 

Excitatory amino acids have been linked to neurodegenerative changes in the 

cerebeUum (Gartiiwaite and WUkm, 1982; Garthwaite and Gartiiwaite, 1984,1986; 

Garthwaite et al., 1986) and exher areas erf the central nervcyus system (e,g,, see Meynaghan 

et al,, 1989; Scheyepp et al„ 1990), The abiUty of 5-HT to depress excitatcyry amino acid-

eUcited excitaticxis may inqily that 5-HT acts as a iteuroprotectant to neurotoydc changes 

eUcited in Purkinje cells. Furthermore, tite mvc^vement of excitatory amino acids 

(especiaUy quisqualate) in the production of Icyng-tcnn depression in cerebellar Purkinje 

ceUs (Kano and Kato, 1987; Sakurai, 1987; Linden et al., 1991) may imply tiiat 5-HT is a 

requisite fex* Icxig-term dcpressieyn or is a neuromodulator erf long-term dcpressieyn. 

However, further experinaentatkyn wiU be necessary to naore fuUy understand lexig-tenn 

dqxession and the potential role for 5-HT in titis naodcl of synaptic plasticity. 

In conclusicxi, 5-HT preferentiaUy depressed the responses of excitatory amino acids 

which act through ionexropk excitatory antino acid receptors exi cerebellar Purkinje ceUs, 

but had Uttie effect cxi re^yonscs mrdiatrd by naetabcytropic excitatory amino acid recteptors. 

However, due to the fact that 5-HT was less effective in depressing respcxises naeeUated by 
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AMPA or AMPA/r-ACPD tiian for quisqualate (and glutamate, aspartate, and kainate), titis 

neuromodulatory response of 5-HT may reejuire cey-activation erf adeUtional receptors or 

intraceUular second messengers, indqtendcnt of tite metabotropk receptor, 

NonSDCcific Effects on Responses Elicited hv 
F^Htatnry Amino Ar\A^ 

In investigating dte qyecificity of dte actions of glycine, I found diat NMDA-eUcited 

exctitations were influenced by microicyntophoretic martipulatieyn erf ceyntrol seyluticyns 

containing only NaQ, SpecificaUy, ejections firom NaQ-, glycine-, or 5-HT-containing 

barrels cyver a range of microkxitophoretic ejecticxi currents (+5 to +40 nA) resulted in 

equivalent levels of depresskyn of NMDA-mediated excitatkxis; aU of tiiese seylutiexis were 

prepared with an acidic pH, Therefore, one aspect erf tite depressant actions of 5-HT (sec 

in foUowing secticyn) and glycirte on NMDA-mediated exetitations may have been 

nonspecific in nature. On the exher hand, because glyciite and D-serirte primarily faciUtated 

NMDA-mediated excitaticxis, whereas NaQ solutieyns always depressed NMDA imder 

similar ceyneUticyns, it can be ccxteluded that the faciUtative nature of glycirte and D-serirte is 

speenfic for NMDA-mediated respexises. Taken together, these results indicate that 

NMDA-mediated re^xynscs can be influenced nonqiecificaUy dtiier by current effects or by 

changes in the extraceUular ccxiccntratiexis of Na"*", Q*, ex* H"*", 

That NMDA-naediated respcxises are sensitive to changes in pH ncyw is apparent firom 

several smdies (c,g„ Tang et al„ 1990, VykUcky et al„ 1990), In pateh-clamp recordings 

of cultured mcxisc hqypocampal neurons, it was found diat alteraticxis in the pH of the 

bathing solution frxxn 7.3 to 6,3 or frxxn 7,3 lo 8.3 affected NMDA-naediated re^xxiscs, 

while minimaUy affecting tiieysc of quisqualate and kainate (VykUcky et aL, 1990), For this 

study, if a pH of 7,3 is taken to be tite physkilogical value, titen a decrease in pH to 6,3 

resulted in attenuaticxi of NMDA-meeUated currents to 33% of normal values, Ukewisc, an 
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increase of pH to 8,3 potentiated NMDA-mediated cunents to 141% of controL These 

changes were due to alterations in naean channel open tinae, burst Icngtii, and burst 

frequency of NMDA receptexs, witixxit changes in tite single-channel conductance. 

Furthermore, tiie effects of pH on NMDA were voltage-mdependent (over the range of 

membrane potentials of-60 to+30 mV) and did not interact witii tfte effects of glycine, 

Mg2+, or Zn2+; tfius, it was concluded tiiat titese neurons are naodulated aUosterkaUy at a 

distinct site (a histidine site was tentatively kkntified) by extraceUular pH, 

Similar results were cybserved in a seceynd study using cultured rat hippcteampal 

neurons (Tang et al., 1990), Over a pH range of 6.6 to 8.0, tiiere were negUgibk changes 

in the anqyUtude arxl kinetics erf quisqualate- and kainate-meeUated respexises, whereas 

NMDA-mediated currents were affected as above. In titese cells, pH-mediated effects on 

NMDA-eUcited currents were due primarily to changes in the number (or frequency) erf 

charmel c^nings, although unitary ceynductances and individual c^n dweU-times were 

unaffectecL Changes in intraceUular pH had no effect on NMDA-mediated currents, 

however. Althcyugh it was found that interactieyns between pH and NMDA primarily were 

noncorr^tetitive, there was evidence to suggest that H"*" ccxx^titively interacts with the 

glycirte binding site at low (but not high) glyciite concentraticxis. It is likely that some erf 

the depressant modulatory effects cybserved with NMDA-naediated excitations were 

unrelated to the agents tested (i.e., glycine, 5-HT, FICA, and strychnirte), but that they 

were due to nonspecific acticxis, e.g., changes in pH or lex:al anesthetic effects, 

FTritafnrv Amin^ A o d - M n t i i l H Tnhihitinnc 

Several stueUes have shown that excitatory antino acids, especiaUy NMDA, can irdtibit 

Purkinje ceUs in tite whok animal ((Quinlan and Davies, 1985; BUlard and Pumain, 1989) 

and in cerebeUar sUce preparations (Crdpel et aL, 1982; Garthwaite and Beaumont, 1989; 

Hussain et al,, 1991; liano et al,, 1991b), Excitatory antino acid-induced inhibitkins couki 
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result from several factors: (1) depolarizing bkxk of action potentials, (2) inhibition via 

Puridnje ceU recurrent ccdlaterals, or (3) inhibition mediated tiirough inhibitory intemeurons 

(e,g„ basket ccUs). In addition, Inoue et aL (1992) have described a novel glutamate-

naediated hyperpolarizing response in mcxise cerebeUar Purkinje ceUs; tiie 

hypcrpolarizations were postsym^c in namre, and were not eUcited by r-ACPD, L-AP4, 

cyr quisqualate. 

Inhibitory Effects erf Glutamate and Aspartate 

The irdtibitory ae:tions erf glutamate and aspartate on cerebellar Purkinje ceUs were first 

described m tiie sUce preparation by Crfpel and his cetileagues (Cr6pel et aL, 1982). Using 

separate microiontophoretic and recording electrodes, titey showed diat bodi glutamate and 

aspartate eUetited excitaticxis when appUed to the ckndritic trees of Purkinje ceUs, and that 

inhibitieyns ceyuld be inducted if the microicyntophcxetic electrode was withdrawn 8-40 |im in 

the plarte of the paraUel fibers ("cyn beam" inhibitiexi) ex* as far as 250 ^m lateraUy ("off 

beam" inhibitiexi). Furtherrixyre, these investigators denacynstrated that bath appUcaticyn of 

bicuculUne (10 \iM) antagcynized the inhilxtiexis, but not the excitaticyns, and therefore 

attributed the inhibitions to excitation erf neighboring basket and steUate cells. 

In contrast to the preceding study, Hussain et aL (1991) found tiiat glutamate- and 

aspartate-mediated inhibitions in a sUce preparaticxi were unaffected by bath appUcation of 

bkucuUine (1 \iM) or (-)APV (10 ^M), altiiough NMDA-induced inhibitions were 

antagcxiized by both agents. Thus, titey attributed inhibitions elicited by NMDA to 

activation of inhibitcxy intemeurons, and thcyse of glutamate and aspartate to "dqxtiarization 

block" erf action pexentials. What these investigators meant by "dqx^arization block" is 

imcertain as they did not fuUy describe this phenexnencxi and eUd ncx show exan^les of the 

glutamate- ex* aspartate-naediated inhibitions. As they cybserved these inhibitions extiy with 

relatively high ejection pressures, it is possibk tiiat the iititibitiexis were the result of 
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ovcrdqyolarization of Puridnje ceUs. This can occur because sustained depolarizations 

(which do not aUow tite membrane to repolarize) result in tiie inactivation of voltage-gated 

Na+ channels (which are reactivated only upon rqxyUuization of tiie membrane), tiiat are 

reqmred for tiie initiation of action potentials. Such a phenomenon was observed in my 

studies witii high nricrcxontophoretic currents for aU of tite excitatory antino ackls. On tiie 

otiicr hand, if tiie inhibitions occurred foUowing termination of tite pressure pulses (as also 

occurred in my smdies), it couki be argued diat high cexicentrations of aspartate or 

glutamate eUcit alteratkxis in tfte pacemaker properties or synaptic input of Purkinje ceUs. 

In support erf tiie latter, it has been found tiiat cUmbing fiber activation of Purkinje ceUs can 

result in potentiation of G A B A A receptor-mediated inhibitcxy postsyn^tk cunents (Kano 

et al., 1992). However, this carmex explain the results cybtained by Hussain et aL (1991), 

as one would have expected bkucuUine to block tite inhibiticxis if titey were die result of 

enhanced GABAergic tcxie. 

Recurrent Collaterals as a Sexirce erf Inhibitiexi 

Purkinje ceU axons have been shcywn to give rise to cyne to three reenirrent collaterals 

which distribute primarily within the Purkinje ceU layer, but which may form pkxuses 

above ex* below this layer as weU, and that form syni^iscs cyn basket, Golgi, and Purkinje 

ceUs (Bishop et al., 1987). Bec:ause Purkinje ceU axeyn terminals in the deep cerebeUar 

nuclei use GABA, it has been assumed that the cetilateral terminals use GABA as a 

neurcytransmitter as welL In support erf this, it has been shown that collateral terminals 

form mhibitory syns^ses witii basket ccUs (ODonoghue et al., 1989). 

As irdtibitions induced by glutanaate, a^yartate, kainate, and quisqualate normaUy 

reejuire relatively high cexicentrations, it ceyuld be peyssibk that recurrent ce l̂aterals proviek 

a form of feedback irdtibitieyn upeyn the Purkinje celL However, as of yet, there is no 

evidence to suggest that recurrent collaterals fixym a single Purkinje ceU project back upon 
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itself. It is possible, tiiough, tfiat with high ejection currcnts^ssures of tiiese excitatory 

amino ackis, tiiey diffuse tiaoughout tite extraceUular ̂ ace and activate neighboring 

Purkinje neurons (which may be as close as 50 \un), whkh subsequentiy inhibit tiie 

Purkinje ceU being recexded. 

Inhibitory Effects of NMDA 

NMDA-mediated inhibitions of Purkinje ceUs have been shown to be antagonized by 

botii picrotoxm ((Juinlan and Davks, 1985) and bkucuUine (CWpel et al„ 1982; 

Garthwaite and Beaumont, 1989; Hussain et al„ 1989; Llano et al„ 1991b), two agents 

that antagonize G A B A A receptor-mediated inhibitory responses. Thus, it is likely tfiat 

these inhibitions are mediated through activation of irdtibitory intemeurons (i.e., basket and 

SteUate ceUs) or via recurrent collaterals of nei^bcxing Purkinje ceUs, 

A likely caneUdate for NMDA-mediated iidtibiticyns is the basket ceU, whkh Ues within 

the vicirtity of the Purkinje ceU layer and which has been shown to inhibit Purkinje ceUs 

(Eccles et al,, 1967), This inhibition could occur through two mechartisms, elirect NMDA-

meeUated activaticyn of basket cells, ex* indirect activaticyn erf basket cells via the granitic ceU-

paraUel fiber (Le,, feed-forward inhibitiexi). Both naechanisms are possible, because beyth 

granule and basket ceUs have fimctiexial NMDA receptexs (Garthwaite and Beaumont, 

1989; Gartiiwaite and Brodbelt, 1989; Hussain et al., 1991). 

Snmmarv 

Electrophysiological evidence has been presented which suf^xxts the hypeythesis that 

functicxial NMDA recqytcxs are expressed by Purkinje cells in tite adult rat This NMDA 

receptor demcxistrates many erf tite pharmacoleygical characteristics erf NMDA receptors 

smdied elsewhere in the nervcxis system, althexigh cerebellar NMDA receptors appear to be 

insensitive to Mg2+-indueted bleyckade. Furthermexe, the excitatcxy responses erf Purkinje 
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ccUs to nricrokxitophoreticaUy qypUed NMDA î jpcar to be dte product of botii presyn^tic 

and postsynaptic components. The postsynaptic component ^ypears to be mduced more 

readUy m tite whole-animal preparation tiian in cerebeUar sUces. Purkinje ccUs express 

naetabotropic receptors tfiat are sensitive to r-ACTO. The excitations eUcited by r-ACPD are 

naoderate in ampUtude, but prokxiged in duration (and exhibit desensitization), when 

cexx^ared to excitations eUcited by ioneytropic excitatory antino acid ageynists. There are 

additional r-ACTO receptors kteated m tite vicinity of Purkinje ceUs tiiat, when stimulated, 

elicit inhibitkxi erf Purkinje cells. AU iexieytropk excitatory amino ackl-mediated excitaticxis 

of Purkinje ceUs are subject to depressive modulation by 5-HT, altiiough AMPA-mediated 

excitaticxis are the least sensitive to this modulatkxi. In conttast, metabotropic r-ACTO-

mediated excitations are not modulated by 5-HT. FinaUy, r-ACPD-mediated inhibitions are 

potentiy depressed by 5-HT, indicating that tfie modulatory actions of 5-HT in the 

cerebeUum are ccymplex and ekserve fimher study, 

Utese results demonstrate that cerebeUar Purkinje ceUs re^icxid to aU classes of 

excitatory amino acids, ineUcating that excitatory amino acid-mediated neurotransntissicxi 

within the cerebeUum is a ccxnplex phencyntenexi, Furthermcyre, the selectivity of the 

neuronaodulateyry ac:tions erf 5-HT rqxytted in these stueUes indicates that 5-HT may 

influence select excitatory pathways in the cerebeUum, HnaUy, because tfte Purkinje ceU 

feyrms a crucial lirtic in the ckvelopment erf long-term ekpressiexi and motor learning in the 

cterebeUum, the acticyns and interactieyns of excitatory antino acids and 5-HT cxi the Purkinje 

ceU are likely to be of physieykygic in^xxtance. 
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